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SPRUANCE, PRESTON

&

CO,

Commission Merchants,
7 Chamber of Commerce»
CHICAGO, ILL.
Will 2ive especial attention to the purchase and
shipment o· Flour, Grain bil l Provision» trr East-

jy»3

account.

d0ru

Fresco

Painter,

PORTLAND,

Office

JIAIMK.

Cchomacher Bros, δ Ceeiing Block-

at

A CARD—In thanking my fo/mer customers and
frknds for tbe pair -nage they bave bestowed upon
me tor tbe last fifteen years, I have tbe pleasuie ir.
recoittii-ei ding io tPem Mr. W. L. KRiLEK
.or a
cominuanc# ot the stine, teeling confident ihat, he
s able to p'ea.'e all who may give bun a call in his
νιΙΛΟ.

>11*.

V. OUU

JylliHt

υ U1

__

GEO. DJOST,

Fresco Painter,
130 Middle street. Up '-tairs,
Having bad an experience 01 upwards of twenty

m «.lie above business, ^tor the last 1C years
mâcher, as head man), 1 would respec'JuMy so'ivit he pa*rouage, ot any parties having
woik to be «lotie in the ab-ve i<n»·, and wi'l assure

years
win.

tbem thai tor promptness, neatness an
I will not be excelled by any other in the
June ¥7-Ί3ιιι

J. B. nno W Ν &

heapties?,

business.

Θ7

Exchtiiigo

iiorri

and

Portland.

Street,

Geld, Railroad,
Boughl aud

8ccari<i«n,

HUH tit

Towu

Stole Uonde

Wold.

Coupou* Collected or Purchased.
fcterliiig JKxchangc Bought aud -old.
Lounn Negotiated aud Commercial Paper
Bought ami Mold.
Advances ITIade

Depo«il

J

<* C ί ÏK

on

approved Security·

agreed.

Aciomitn with lutcrcetaN

Manaeing Agruti

of the Portland

^ugar

Company.
General Ageais for the sale of the Koudix
of the Portland Ac Ogdeusburg Hail

junl3

tt

A
NU ici: PREVENTIVE
For Fev*r ard Ague, Γ
termitrente, Biliousness and
all disorders ari -ir g t>nm malarious causes
Tl>ev
are highly recomni η led as an A
iiti-Sfrywpepfic,
r.n»! in cases ot fcudigCMtiou are Invaluable. As
nil Appetizer ami
Iteeuperaat, and in cases 01
«Seneral Debility they have.never in a single instance «ailed in pr jduciÉg tie most happy iesults.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
No, 152

are particularly
RENfiflCIAL TO FEiTIALEN,
-itrengibening the body, invigorating the mind, and
living tone and elasticity to the whjle system. The
Glome Hitter» ire compounded with the great-sf

Copying and enlaiging done to order
the Porcelain,
card bv

styles, Berlins. Re ai brants, Meda-Hon

or Mezzotint card and the retouched
hich new process we ge rid of trecktes.

»

moles, wriokles,
imperfections
Call and judge 'or yourselves.
S^llotio-Good work at Moderate Prieand all

Aim

€·.

of the skin

rnay^O

Pleamc.

to

JULES CH.

FROM

ΡΑΒΓ8.

Teacher ot the French Lanpuaee,

to three o'clock v. μ
at &
RnriiiP^trw>t.orin writinp 1* O. Rni 2flS9.
W.
Morazain
willreiurn
to
Portland
about
£φ"
Sept. If*.
one p. m.

•epIOdly

flUKl &

JEWETT,

WHOLESALE

IN

DI ALERS

ItBliau & American Marble,
Office

STREET,

319 CONOR*

l ard 43 PltKBI.E NTUEET.

go<>d
an<l American ;Wa'b!e, and wiil leceive orders
SHALL
at
Monumental
to cut io size »lt kind
keep

or»

liantl

assortment ol Italian

α

stock,
prices
satisfactory ο ail marble workaiu22

01

tLai wijl

lati

not

to

be

ere.

MTHAIGOOLD,
Merchant Tailor,

137 Middle St.
£8" Tbe best goods of every season always or.
band, and a 1 work personally attended to wilt
Mtnewiiid promptness.
my4u

if OLMAN'S

General Insurance

Agency,

< entr«l fïïocli. i-ewi,s-on. We.
sari- ire insurance effected in tht leading New
England companies, on all kinds oi prop-, rty oi

tnoPt favorable i».rm.w.
I>. HORACE
nov21

HOLMAN, Proprietor.

SûEiUDAii is GSJUfTiTiia,
JF» L. A. Γ3 Τ 15
SU Ï* is

,

Ρ LA J Ν AND ORNAMENTAL

iTUOOO &■ W Aat'IC WOKKEK8,
η υ. 6 soc ru st.,
pohtiaud, ms.
Ό

(y riomjit attention paid to ailklndBoî.ïobbinf
ow M ne
&pr'22flti

WILLIAM A.

EVANS,

AT

COUNSELLOR

LAW.

FAIRFIELD.

FOUT
tf
tj4

K. J. nOKRILL.

HOTJiEAND SHIP PAINTER,
No 11 Daniorth SI., Portland, Me.
Ontrarta tnken in envpartoi tliecountry. Prompt
attention paid lo jobbing,
aug29

J.

11.

HOOPER,

UPHOL BTE KER
Nos. 31 it :t:t Free Street,
MASDFAOTtTBKK OP

Pablob Suits, I/ounsks, Spbin» Beds,

Mattkehsks,
JIeI>«uoH"Ii Cnlrnt
ami'lid

Chair»,

jj^Ail
nre

kinds of repairing
boxed and mattea.

IT.
JS'o.

31.
00,

Lounire·. K>.

Bed

Arc.

neatly done. Furnioe25 'tis#T,TAst.t

HUE
Middle

IVEli,

Street,

V| ANUF^CTITRER of Leather Beliincs.

Tti;1
t«;r Belting and Hose turnistied to order. AlBeit leather, Sides and Backs, t<aee
io for sale
Leal her, lie1! Hooks, Copper Rivets aud Bur,-,
jy ?-d6m
Portland, July 0. 1H7I-

I

i'U hit to

receive fuch trearn'.ent and

iiiSTOetlons as the r teeli rtquire.
I lie hi dren should visit the dentist as often as
on
η hree mont lis to injure a
regular and heaitny
development ot he teeth.
I would urge more attention to the children a
te«-th than ii*
generally given, especially to lie deciduous, < r tirst te»dh ; give them a;· much ht'entioii
at leatt a.< is g vm to
their dress. Do thia, and my
word io
-t there will
in alter yeaie, but little
orcabiou tor artilkial be,
teeth,
It sh mid noi l»e
that IVitrou· Oxide
lorgolten
ιέ aduiinteteied
daily tor extracting teeih, with the
greatest Eatirdaeliou by
7. ρνΛΛ «.
MCALASTEH, T). I). S.,
74 *rce Street,
Portland, near Congress Square.
Bi,K
new eow 1&16

DOLLÔlUREWA.BD SOAP
Washes wltu Hot or Co'd
Hard.Sot or Salt'Waler·
Sives L,hor, lime. Fuel.
Uothus a«a
wished will, it «cariwue
Money'
Clj'htJ
as
as it w .shnull
ed
cornu on Sua p.
One pound long
i° w,., „\,"h
t.oni ten to fifteen d<*en pieces of „t
ordinary family
il wa-hes :Ue !i· est
wasliiui
lace with
and renders all articles as clear and brightut Iniu. v
as new.
The Dollar Reward
Νοημ.
Try it lu he Bat'irom; it leaves the skin
nnootb and soft. Use it to cleanse your ma bleenol
Or1
Laments, Mantles Doer-step·, «te., an.' Brick Walks
and Ail· vs. Us·- it with
.urmg hiick in
cleausine
I on or »ieel: it save· halt th·- lal'or, ami gives a
better aw''ar lire. ltma*es Tm Ware shine lise new
ard his no equal in cleaning glass or china, Dissolved m boidbg wafc, it make» the beet aud cheap,
est Soft So»p m the »orld.
A.

Co. Portland.

Charles VaNtiue, il. Ù
Jbomceo-jaihic Medical

of Missouri.

1un28ti

nmiiu

«UICBSUIB

"JO

NICE tu· nished

Physicians

in

or oniurnished
on line o! Horse

reasonable.

i> >ten.
Planing Mill.

lint tree

on our

Mar lO-dti"

oi

charge.

ill uuc U1

ITH or without boar<i.
wanted. App y corner

\fc;
w

IVIcmphiM:

?

32.

Τ O

/JFFiCES I

hon<e and iot

land

3

Sniitri, FO.I bouse

juu30tf

Π 71

g,

4?4

250

4 25

1 87

are

or

tiic- most

mariMtt

Clark

44
1500
2800
Buckly lot
M«rtlns Point 8-100

"
"

Blake lot
15 "«· Graves Hill
8 " Howard or.
St Patricks bouse
Ii ui d iη gs at G a ι e
"

Horse and Cow

13

Winchester, Hiram,

Vestings in New and Eich Patterns !
—

*

<■·

Michigan

£00

Apples.

Car load choice Michigan Apples, just fir
rived and lor sale by

ONE

SMITH d> PIIILBUOOK,

/

A ValtidVe and Well Established
ENTIRE LIVERY STCCK,
lease, hoarding
and hack busines-, in the
THE
centrally located and

staole,

is oft'cred tor sale, the priprietor
desiring to remove
to the west.
This is a rare opportunity tor a live man
to make
mmiev. There are rbirty-iour let
team4·, and the
patronage is tuUy equal to the stock. 1he stable alsc
lias a large number ol boardiu^ ht
rses, anu its hacking bu-intss is ν u ible.
The propelty will be sold at a great
bargain, ant]
it presents an "excellen
opportunity tor locatioli in a
thrilty and permanent busintss, The lease has sevd

Alton

Say Gamp Meeting.

Portlikiid ic liocliesttr

It. K. Co

Will carry passengers from Portlart
:ill w iv stations, t> A It ·>ιι Ha.
Camp Meetmg and return, from the 8th to the ISti
inst inclusive, toi oue fire only,
se[»7d»)8
THUS. Ql'INBY, Sup'fc.

Try

Me and Prove M<

ND see if I will oi give the best satisfaction ii
j\ Mtcam Ohm and \\ alcr-piping
i havi
also on hand a loi <«f exoMleni IB owe which I wil
Fell lower than any Cher m m in tue city. JKepair
ing promptly and properly « one; strict attentioi
given to g is chandeliers repairing also broken Host
can be neatly rep ire 1 here,
K. McDJ.NALD 200 Fore st., foot of PI urn

sep4tt

City

AON

jyi4tl

>ew House

ot

A

DF.PA1ÎTMFNT, I
Sept' mber 1,18Γ1. ι

virtue ot the authority g'ven by mi Act ot Con
'·
gress approved July 14, 1870, entitled An Ac
to authoiize the re.undi'ng of 1 lie national dtbt,"
heitby give notice ttiat -lie principal and *«crued in
lere» 01 the bunds li· ic-r.i-below designated, know;
a> Ktve t wentv Honds, will be paid at
lie Trt-asui;
ol the United States, in ti e City of Washington, oi
or atrer the first day ot DeC'inbèr next, and that tb
interest ot Sitid bond* will c-ase on that day. Tha

BY"

LOT oi'laud front tng on Peirl and Vine streets,
neir Custom House; lot 44x. 1
; good location for
e or joiner's and paint shop.
aug24Utt
W. SHEA, ϋ7 Paarl st,

IfliSl foi> Sale

Huaiiiug is an new. can rei.v on about t»u horse powei
the* ni ire year, no trouble Irorn ireshets. The
prop
m vt-arly installments il desire 1.
Λ saw ami shingle and latli raill
connected, will be
offered with the above roperty il wished tor.
For particulars inquire or
OHAttLES BARTLETT, Wilton.
m\llu,wtr

Two First Class Stores
Ε fine brick block ot Stores on Middle street,
known as the "lli-m^son Blocb," arranged par
iron
ticularly lor t'oe wholesale jobbing busmes
ir,nits and light and airy basements.
L'erm> tavorable.
Apply to \VM. H. JEH1US, or JOHN C.

Ί>Η

PROCTER, Real Esate Agents.

ol $50 eac.1i.
inclusive,
'·
"
100
600
1000

·«

cicfit

BULLETIN.

ΚΒυβ,
2665,
25106,

"
"

1000
5000
10C00

abjve)

mortgage* in Portland, Cape Eliza-

MISS

w96

f^OB.

Coal

Ten per

cen

pA veQJV
Agent for the St
Mains'

can T e obtaii
"ΊΟΟΠ board with
cd at 200 Congress st., opposite the Park.

X
G

Εβρβίί

by îhe Cargo

FINE

A

MTEAIflER,

BROKEN,

EGG
CHESTNUT COAL
the
at
the
carge
By
very lowest rnarke· price, delivered on bo*rd at place ol shipmeot. and will proand

vessels to transport ti e f-amc when desired.
■COS* & MTIUDIVAKT,
1,9 Commercial st.

cure

FRUIT JARS.
best »lar· in

The

istbe I?Iillville Atmos-

use

pheric Pruil Jar.
FOR SALE

21 Market

qurie.

Co.

Express

Eastern

concluded arrange men 1s with tin
Portland & Ogdensbur<i Kan road Co. for the Kx
press bucine-s over that read, we shall run our Mes
s eu a ers bet «ee ο Poitlan-ι ai.d North Conway, twici
daily, on the ~i 30 λ m and ! 30 ρ m train, iecci*in<
business tor al> s'aiions on the line, and conneeiii>(
with the sevnat Siage Lines.
(joo»'s called tor in any part oi the city by leavinj
ordeiB at the oftice, Plum >»t
jy20 d3m

HAVING

For Sa!i>.
& TIN MHOK*

STOVK
satisfactory

reasons

orsale, h Augusta
lor sellius. Aadresi
KJ£SD\!.L & SON,
Au~us a. vlaine.

given

aufil8N15w

J013.V

Wo, 11
and would

Rooms !

Prelile

Street

be pleased to meet his old customers.

Remember the place No 11 Preble Mired
P. S.
The highest prices paid tjr Second-Han
Furniture, &c.
Sep C o2w

Oolden

!

w.o. PKRKim.
It 3011 need a JSew SCHOOL MUSIC
BOOK, d
weary yourself by looking over a long list, bi
s* nd at once lor this
favorite collection oi Reautiti
School Songs.
It will not disappoint
you.

ΒΚΙΈΗ^,

not

BAGS

PRICK 50 Cents.

Sent, post-paiJ, on receipt

oi auove piice.
OLIVER P1TSON Λ
Bostoi
CHAS. H. D1TSON & Cυ., New York. CO.,
w36
sepStc

Shawl Straps,
hand and for sale,

PRICES IlEDVCED

H871

10
20

CI Γ V Ο F POUT LA Ν ο, )
TREASURER'SOFFI E.J
Seprwuber J, 1£71. J
OTICE is hereby given that the Tax bills lor tï
year 1871, bavé been committed tome with
w«rr^m lor lie collection ot tLe same.
In accon
ance with an ordinance of tbe City, a Diseointt «
Five Per Out will be allowed on an taxes pa.
witbm 60 ua\B Jrom tbe date of the comiLitmei

lbs. a day, txom May 1511» to Oil. 16tli,
44
·<
tt
"
<»
"
<»

»

ICK

U W. iiHHF.Y,
Treasurer & Collector,

u

a

«·

«

to the

deaf-mute,"

J for many
this unfortunate class
an

man
na

ut-eu siroumy exerciseu iu lav jr 01 mis ur.tortmiute class, but uo history hands down to us
the îecord of anything done lor theui untH
the eighth century. In a work of the venerable liede's we le« η that the Bishop ol Ilagulstead had taught a mute boy U articulate
letters and »)llabies and so ou to woids and
sentences.
There is 110 reason to doubt that
this all may have beeu done, if we suppose
the bishop to have been a man of great perseverauce, and the pupil a child of good natural
talents, toaether with a sufficient length of
time.
However to the simple Anglos, no
doubt it seemed no leos a miracle than if he
had commanded the boy to talk and forthwith lie had spoken like other men.
Alter all this was done and the deaf were
literally taught to speak, ii seems almost incredible that this art should have been lost
and vet this spems to have bee., the case, lor
we find no mention of auy mute receiving instruction Iroin this time lor nearly eight centuncs, and, uo doubt, ere this, Hagulstead
ami his pupil were both forgotten.
J11 the filieenth century, Kudolf Agticola,
the most learned men of his time,
one o*
mentions another deaf-mute who was taught
Be gives ho name, place or mode
to write.
of instruction, outspeaks of it as being almost
miraculous, and we see how nearly so it was
generally considered from the fact that Louis
to disVives, a writer of no little
than half
pute the testimonv of
This statement of Asrictla's,
a century later.
however, was uot without its efleet, as it
awoke a train of thought in the nnnd of an
Ita.ian philosopher, Jeron.e Cardan, which, if
it had been carried out would have resulted
iu the education of mutes at a much earlier
date. Cardan advanced the idea tliat*mutes
might be taught I he connection between
written woids and objects, also between actions and words; thus la)iu? the foundation
of all deaf-mute teaching. He, however, s.inply advanced this idea then left it for ethers

1

1

metliml.
Under his care the school lias increased to fifty pupils, several of whom (although natural mules or scmi iuu'cis wti bad
lost their speech) can converse with strangers

with ease and accuracy.
In June 18<ΐβ a sma I private school

was opened in Chelaoaloid Mass. where only articulation and hp-ieadini( were used and wnere
arbitrary signs and lue manual alphabet were
utterly discarded.
In July 18(17 the corporation of the Clarke
Ins'itution, at Northampton, Miss. was organised. The corporators «ne many ol them
men a'hohad been intereste I indea'-ujuie· for
some time and were well acquainted with the
ditterent schools.
Thinking the rebuilt obtained at the Chelra-ford school warranted a
further trial of the experiment, they are having the articulation syste.n faithfully Uled

there.

engaged, together

.au

THE

»

Copartn

ip.

[

Camp's

Outline

Map

PROPOSALS

lo

nil CiiHleuirrit
SteaNOU.

O. W.

ll»e? Kn

1
S

I"

CLAKK,

OlHce
Εχίΐιηιιχβ Mireei.
Portland. May 1,1871.
mayltt

strayed,

into tbe enclosure
CAME
Monday, Sept. 11,
old

ot tbe Hibscriber, c
one
e l heifer, aD<»ut twi
The owner can have tbe same by pro\
year·»
jng property and paying chaiges,
^ ^ FLINT.

A

SMALL Cross, the

owner can have the same
ν an<l paving tor tliis adverti

proving pioperi
Apply at Noi

ment.

20

Witnlot it.

Monthly Instalments

Melodeom

TR1MM1NQS

WELL

Found.

I

tieqj;

A

$5

··

HOUSE,MAKKKT STREKÏ
Λ Full Ssib>|>Ei Σ

Guaranteed

thereof.

eepl3*lw

manifestly

who had taught in the celebrated Vienschool, began teaching mutes in the Gorcenturies atterward
man language in the city of New ¥o< k.
Earknew nothing of religion, had no faith iu ly m 1HG7 asociety was organized and an articulation
school
of
which
Mr.
opened
Christ and no hope of heaven. Over
against elsmau was the Principal. Ae bad tlieti Engacthis darkness stands at: expression made
by a quired the English lai.guage aud afterwards
little deaf girl a tew days since: ''Is my friend luught English.
This school has continued until the
Aunie's birth day the 25th ot December? the
present lime.
Some two > ears s;nee Mr.
same as sweet Jesus Christ's?"
Engelsmau was succeeded by Mr.
At this time we find also that natural deafRising au eu.muiastic and accomplished teacher nom tbe Sew
mutes were deprived, by the Ko in au law, of
Vork Institution who had assisted him tbe
the ordinary riahts of inheritance; and. lo
authorize the marriage of a mute, an express previôus year. Mr. Rising had loug seen the
dispensation from the Pope was thousht nec- i m per lections !..of the sign language and was
essary. No doub!, during all these ceuturies,
advance what lie considered an improved
the sympathies of supetior minds must have

impossible

The teachers of the Chelu.l'ord school were
with others and everything
has been done to render the tejeUing ol mules
by articulation a success in this c luutry as
well as in Europe. Thus Ikr I think, all conand Carpet Bug*.
nected with tbe Institution leel tbat it is a
DURAN A JOHNSON, 171 Middle Λ 116 Fed'18te.
great improvement on tbe old system.
They have at present n arly torty pupils
Maeons and Builders.
aud live teachers and these puni s compare
Ν. E. EEDLON, 2331-2
Congress st.
lavorably in i itellectual deveiopm°nt with
the pupils of the old Institutions ; aud in adOrgan & lîlelodeon Manufacturers.
dition tuese are learning articulation aud lipSMALL & KNIGHT, No. 154 Exchange Street.
reading. Many people suppose that teicb;tig
children to talk is the sole aim of an articulaPaper Hangings, Window Shades
tion school.
and Weather "trips.
This is a mistake, these children receive
GEO. L. LOTHROP Λ Co., No. 152, Exchange Street.
daily instrectiou tu the ordinary studies pursued in common schot-ls.
Photographers.
The method by which these pupils are
A. S. DAVIS & CO., No. «0 Middle street.
tau.lit is nothing far-fetched or hard to unJ. H. LAMSON, 152 V nldle St., cor Cross.
derstand; patient persevering labor being the
basis of it all. To illustrate it biiefly, let us
Plumbers,
imagine that a child six years 01 aue wbo nevJAMES MILLER, 91 Federal Street. Every deser heard a sound is brought to school.
Such
cription ot' Water Fixtures arranged and set up in
a
the best manner. Jobbing promptly attended to.
child has no idea of regular breathing, havbreathed
all
his
life
without knowlrg It,
ing
to apply.
Plasterer, Stucco Worker, Λχ·.
therefore the first thing to be done ts to
Tfeie is some slight sketch of an educated
P. FEENEY, Cor. Cumberland and Franklin Sts.
child
teach
the
to
fill
his
mute in France about this time, and in the
lungs, to open bis
nouth and expel the air at once or slowly,
sixteenth century we find Navaiette or as he
Kenl Estate Atenn,
hence the letter H, a «impie breathing Is tbe
was commonly called EI Mudo. (the mute,)
JOHN 0 PROt TER,
93 xeb inge Street.
enjoying the tavor of the King of Spain, be- first one produced. The teacher, with bis upO. No. 301$ Congress street.
QEO. R. DAVlfc,
per teeth gently pressnig his under lip, by a
cause of his unusual skill in art.
With such
Silver (Smith and Gold and Silver evidences, of the native skill of the deaf-uiute, simple expulsion of air forms the letter F.
I'he pupil imitates this process and produce»
beloie him, we cannot wonder that it was a
Plater.
M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Congress.
Spaniard, contemporary with Navarette, who the same letter. It is to be understood here
that the powers not the names ot the letters
first attempted the regular instruction of that
A/l kinds of Silver and Plated Ware Repaired.
·ΐΓί> taiiffhiA« V is jwvnmnaniPil he arvrmrl
1 class of persons.
In the early part of seventhe distinction between F and V is easily
teenth century, we find that St. Francis I)e
Silver and Plated Ware.
shown by placing a tinger upon the upper
Sales educated a lad in the doctrines ol the
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street.
church by means of gestutes.
part of the ttaroal. In giving M, the lips are
The lad atclosed and a vibration is lell at tbe side of the
Schools.
tained such proficiency that he could confess
nose.
The above will illustrate the purely arENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL, 130 Congres» Bt
himself by these gestures and was admitted
tititial way by means of which the toi ce of
to the Holy Communion.
Stair Builder.
each letter and the ina.iner of its formation,
Pedro Ponce de Leon, a Spanish monk ol
8. F. LIBBY, 17$ Union Street, up stairs.
are taught the pupil.
Together wi*h the letthe sixteenth century was also a successful
ters, words are given nud at tbe end of on *
instructor of deaf mutes.
His first pupils
Teas, Coffees, Spice·, Ac.
instruction
a
were two brothers and a sister of the Consta
years
bright child should be able
J.DEEMING & Co, 4.S India* lea & 164Congreasstl
.ble ol Castile, and after»aids he is supposed to give all the letters, to read troni the lips,
to have had a considerable number under his
write, spell aud pronounce distinctly some
Watches, Jewelry, Ac.
instruction. According to Lis own account
seventy or eighty words, aud to make aod use
J, AMBROSE MERRILL, No. 139, Middle street.
of his labors he taught people who were deal
properly numeious little seutsnce.· from tb*s«
J.W. & H. H.MCDUFFEE.cor Middle & Union sts
onri iliiîr»K
fpnm liirfh
'·♦
er>nnlr »n
*■
words, as,-'How do you do?" "Very well I
write, to keep accounts, to repeat prayers, to thank you," &c.
When we reflect that many people go
serve the mass, to know the doctrines of tht
Dissolution of Copartnership.
Christian religion, and to confess themselves
thousand
through lile with a vocabulary of
THE partnership heretofore existing between .Toit dois not seetu a hopeless task to enwords
^nncifuu a-ui/uan»,s
viva voce." Ail the stories of this land ant
ij. iiitc»iue'a unuei
tbe îtrm name ot Nicker on Λτ Lit< hfleld îs dis·
to
deavor
educate
mutes
to
time partake largely of the marvellous, so un
quite a respectasolved by the w.thd.awal ol Charits L.
Litchîielc
ble degree.
trom said firm.
doubled)}' some allowance should be made .1
1 have no doubt there are mutea wbo cau
Tbe eubsciber will attend to all business ol tbe
Ponce's case, and yet he was probably highi;
laie firm at ihe store No 129 Commercial st
never be be tausht to talk distinctly enough
successful as a teacher.
JUSIAH N1CKERSON.
to he understood by auy except persons In
Early in the seventeenth century, Johi
Portland, Sept 5,1871.
sep9d2w
Paul Bonet published a work on deal-unit ■
intimate relations with ihern, just as some
instruction. Hi3 was the tiist of the
hearing people cau never be taught mure.
grea
1)ISSOL X7T10N.
mass of essays which have since been
Such ones, after a fair trial by articulation
publish
ed on the subject. In ibis essay he sets lortl
shouid be taught by the munnual alphabet or
Copartnership heretofore existing betweer
the
the
esseutial
of
tois art as they an
the undersigned, under he firm style ot Ε, Κ
principles
sign language.
Lemont & Ό., is this dav dissolved by mciual conIt is not to he supposed that deaf mutes
to-day carried out, with one single exception
sent. 1>. P. H, Lockhart settles and pays tbe liabilcan ever be educated to the beautiful InflecUe says nothing of pictures which play at
ities ot tbe late lirm.
important part in all deaf mute schools at tb< tions whic^ hearing people use or can ever
Ε Κ. LEMONT,
talk with that felicity with which we tulk.
D. P.H. LOCKtiART.
present time. The first practical teacher ol
Much depeuiis upon the age at which a
July 16th, 1871.
deaf mutes in England was Dr. John Wallis
child begins Ins education.
During «.he sixteenth and seventeenth ceu
CO PA BTNMliS HIP.
An experiment is now being tried in Westuries at vatious intervale t'>e condition, ο
tern New York with a litt'e fellow three
deaf mutes attracted the attention of think
undersigned have this day tormed a copart
years ot age. In six months he has learned
ing men. and we find in Italy, France, Hoi
nership under tbe name ot LOcKHAR·' <X
SLOAN, and will continue the busirejs οι manufact
land, Germany and Great Britain notices ο I to print ail the letters, to give the powers of
uring ot Fine Carriages & Nlcish*, at tbe ox I
He has also learned to spell,
individual mutes who received instruction
nearly all.
staud ot Ε. Κ Lemont & Co., 22 Preble st.. wher 1
Such relief came only to isolated cases, genet
print and pronounce about thiity words, of
tliey "will be pleased to see tbe trieuds ot the old tin 1
which he understands the meaning.
and the public generally.
ally to members of noble families who possess
Some ot these words he pronounces with
ed both the influence and the wealth to secur
D. P. H LOCKHART,
J. C. SiOAN.
remarkable accuracy and in a very sweet
such instiuctiouand to reward it richly; am I
liu
«July 18th, 1871.
seel
voice lor a natural mute. It is believed be is
these cases show among the generations ο I
the youngest mute who has ever beeu taught
deal mutes—who doubtless existed then a ,
Dissolution.
articulation in this country aud judging trom
now—only as the first fe*· little stare twinkl
copartnership existing between T. .Tohnsoi
his success it hardly seems wise to wait until
in the boundless spice of azure. Then it m
and M Brennan, under 'be Arm name of JOH Ν
SON & BIlENNrfN, will be dbe»lved on or betor >
that Del' Epee in France, Braidwood in Scot
pupils are twelve years old before their inthe 1st, of September next, by mutual consent.
struction is begun.
land, and Heinicke iu Germany, founded ii
Persons having hills against said firm will p'eas
stitutions which, although they have nevt r
But, whether a mute education is begun at
present them as soon as possible.
Portland, Aug. 17, 187».
auglflt
undergone changes, îemain to the preset t three years or twelve, whether his tout».- seem
day. The advantages which the deal mute ( I pleasant or harsh and disagreeable to a stranDissolution.
to day receives, are due to the efforts of thes e
ger, they tall sweetiy upou bis father aud
mother.
noble men.
copartnership heretofore existing betwee
In writing the above article, libérai qnotaPerhaps we should add to the list the nam e
tbe undersigned under the firm st.y'e ot Ivl>C »
of Sicard in France. The story of Del' Ept B tions have bien made from other
THURLuW & CO., is this da> diss olved by muU
authors, it
is oue well-worthy to be told.
al censeut. Cyous Thurlow settles and
pays the lit I
the aim of the writer to answer nubilities ot the late lirm.
Calling one day upon a lady be met tw 1 being
A. S. KING,
merous questions which have been asked
young girls who were unable to converse wit
CYRUS 1 H URLOW,
him. When the mother came he que«tioue 1
rather thin to produce something uew upon
L. A RATCHELDER.
her in regard to them, and found that flic 1
Portland, Ang 21, 1871.
a subject which has been already fully treat d
were deaf mutes, and that, their teacher hav
P. S. C rus Thurlow wi'l remain at the ol I
in
the reports ot Institutions and the "«4rt·
were
left
now
without
ing just died, they
an;
stand lor the present to se'tie up. and all partie "
nain" tbe regular organ ot Deal Mute lustituinstruction. His sympathies were at once ej
having unsettled accounts with the late firm wi
ci toi iu their behalf.
tors.
"Relieving," he says
ρ ease call and eettle.
"that these two unfoitnnates would live am
To Keep Milk Sweet.—The Southern
die in ignorance of religion It I made no etfoi
ersh
to instruct them, ray heart was filled wit
Farmer says that a teaspountul of horse radThe undersigned have 'bis dav formed a copartnei
compassion, and I promised if ihey were cuu
ish in a pan of milk will keep it sweet for sevship und r the firm name ot KING, îtILMAN <
mitted to ray charge 1 would do all lor iheL
Milk eau be kept for a year or
Co, and will continue lie Fiour and Provisiou bus
eral
days.
I was able." He now lelt that (rod lia
m ss at be store recently occupied by Messrs. Kin
more as sweet as when taken from the cow,
Xburlow & Co.
pointed oul to mm ins lite-work, and entere
A S. KING,
ilu opened hi
upon it with enthusiasm,
by the following method:
GEORGE GILMAN.
school for indigent deaf-mutes and maintair
Procure bottles, aud as they are filled, im
au.»3d3w
Portland, Aug 21,1871,
Ι «J them at his own expense. He al finir. κ
mediately cork them and fasten tbe coik with
fused to receive the children of the rich 411
Then spread a little
3 pack thread or wire.
after.wvrks did so with extreme reluctanei
rtf^wo.ithe bottom of a boiler, on which
"The rieU" he said "come to my house b
bottles
with straw between them
place tlje
Town
Bonds
tolerance, it is not to tliem that I have devoi
until the boiler contains a sufficient quantity.
ed myself, it is to the poor only ; but for tliei
FOR SALE AT
Fill it up with cold wa er, and as soon as it
I should never have undertaken the iustrm
begins 10 boil draw tbe Or; aud let tbe whole
tiou of the deaf and dumb."
SECOND NaTIJNAL BANK,
cool. When quite cool take out the
gradually
j*
It n as the Abbe De Γ Epee who develope
bottles and pack them in sawdust in Hampers,
24 Exchange St., up «lair*.
the sign language and practically applied i
and slow them away in the coolest par: ot
sepl-d3w
it is a singular coincidence that the
the house.
1
which
De
I'
year—1765—iu
Epee opened h
school in Paris, liemicke b°came engaged i
An unreasonab'e and somewhat misanthe instruction 01 a.de*t-mute buy in Dresdei
Sent for examination, on request, and may 1
thropic acquaintance remarks that he has
often heard tbe p.o^erb, "A friend in need is
but, although they commenced at the san
retnrne.i it not saiisfactory.
Pronounced by :
a friend
indeed," but he says he can't see
tuce, tliey taught by entirely different m t
competent judges the best yet pnbli-lied. Sei
where tbe laugh comes lit, fie has a lrleud hi
ods; while De 1' Epee used sign», ileiiiicl
for circular, or order a set oi the maps for exajuin
need who is always borrowing money of hlin.
taught by articulation. In April, 177-, Heii
tiou.
icke opened the first institution for deaf-wui
ATWELL & CO·, Portland,
instruction in Germany, which has siuee l> *«■
'■'be iXutiunal <*ainr.
sep4d«S:wlin
Agents for I?·ni ne.
followed by a large number of flourish!»
Brusswic*, Sept. 12,1871.
the
openin
schools. In 1700. Ùve years after
Notice to Railroad Contractors·
Ίο the Editor of the Près»:
the school in 1'aiis by De Γ Epee—Thonu
ιοί
t
tor grading and masonry, or
Will you insert tbe following in your ne*c
liiaidwood commenced (lie instruction of th
materiais tor masonr), lor about thirty-ίΛ
dead' and dumb at Kdiufcurgh. Jbi* os'hoi
issue. 1 noticed in your paper of yesterday an
miles ot the extension of the Boston ami JVIaii
liai I toad to Portland, will be received at thisoflfh
was CUe parent of those since established i
article written by W. C. Dole, Jr., wbiob wm
or at'the oftice of Henry Bacon, ih<· Engineer,
tfie British Isles. Braidwood as well as Heii
iu many respects false. I wish to state tin
Saco, Me., until the evening of tho 15th et St ρ tel
articuiation.
Thus
we st
icke
by
tnugUt
her next.
facts as thev are. The Electrios were clialthat before tin; close of the eighteenth centi
Proposals mnv be marie tor grading one or hid
geci ns into whieli ttie work will be dividtd.
longed by tbe Sunrise on Friday, Sept. 8, tn
ry the work ol tifaf-mute instruction was w>
Profiles and specifications may be teen at the otii
both on the .Continent and in Grc;
beaun,
*th.
play a match game of ball on the followiuv?
atter
the Engineer 011 and
Sejit
Britain. It had been iftmud-'Utly proved tb;
'J In time lor receivieg Proposals is extended
day, and accepted, although having only five <;(
deaf-mute
was
the
capable .of receiving a la
Sept. 18'h, at noon.
their regular nine on the fleid, until the 7ih inThe corporation reserves the right ot rejecting ai
and
the
tducjition,
Europe»» people felt tl
P. COGSWELL, President,
when one more of their nine was ad de I,
proposals,
ning
which
rested u$h>u
but ho
obligation
to 15
sei
boston, Aug 21, 1871.
and playing a part of the game with eight meu.
was it iu America?
The Snurise Club was composed of the bes'
With a single exception the condition of tl
or
deal mute had scarcely attracted attention,
players that could be found outside of lb »
brother and sifcter of Col. Bowling of Virgiul
Electrics iu lirunt wick ami Topsbam, whos·»
were sent to tUe famous Braidwood school,
PIANOS,
average weight is as much as tbe Electrics.
1705.
In 1812, Col. Bowling having thri
The game was fairly won by tbe Electric·-,
deaf-mute children, induced John Braidwoo
or
and had it not been (or the unjust drcisiou <»
of Thomas, to come to Virginia,
grandson
LARGE Stoek of the above instrumente m
the umpire would have been awarded to them,
undeitake the education of his children ai
be found at
establish a permanent school. Young Brai
as it was conceded
by all present that it beS. F. COBB'S,
wood was not a noble man, and the scheti
longed to them.
No 2 Deering Block, Congie^s itieet
a
failure.
proved
The Electrics have lost but two games in83J»*Persons intending to jurchase will do well
It is well known that the fiist institutii
cull belore buyiug elsewhere.
may26d
stead of five, as reported by Mr. Dole, Γ'·
tor deaf mutes, in America, was opened
E's did not refuse to play another inning, *·
Hartford, on the 15th of April, 1817. A pro
For !*ale ut a Bargain.
inent physician of that city, anxious to sect
the close of ninth inning, th< game was itnin tand Fashionable Dress Maki
the education of liis daughter, took ineisui
Store, on a leading thorough I are, live veais
diately declared tied by the umpire.
which resulted 111 the
tabl'slird. regelar run ot good ρ tying business, exc
to pi if
insu
loumliug of
The Electrics challenged ihe SuDrise
lent chance lor any (.erson with small capital.
♦ion which was thought
sufficiently
large
refuse to do so, fer ie >"
1A i'LOR & CO. 20 State St.,
but
they
another
game,
accommodate all tue deaf-mutes of 1
Bo ton Mass
scpt8 d3t
We do net dispute tu.
us.
sons unknown to
country. Subsequent researches revealed I
won t) teeu g···
have
Shoe Facto» y For 8ale.
fact that the 8onn-e
absurdity of such a calculation, and oil
th .
with Infant <«
schools 60011 followed. The institution at Ν
established, re^u'ar run of first customi
but they were plaved
bad thro·
ordeis now on hand for lorty ca-es and consta
York was openea in 1818, that in Pennsyl
and each game tbey
t„w
exceptions,
ly on y lie increase, cbance seldom oftered,satislact
aid tbeni.
main 1822, and so on, until at. (lie près
reasons lor selling.
of tbe Electrtc ni'ie to
time we have thirty of these institutions
TAYLOR & CO
Captaiu,
20
State
St..
saptMit
Boetou. Mai
the United States; but,strange to say,

Organs

SEASON PRICES i'Oll 1871:
ID

Cape Elizabeth.

Job Work.

YOUNG S CO., No, 100 Fere stiei-t.

For Cash

JOHNSON'S,

No. 171 Alid'ile, and
1 lO Federal Sts
[ÊSp-liepaiiing promptly attended lo.
sepStf

Sfp2d2w

men at this eatly date.
Asiate as
the tourth century Augustine declared
that,
"as faith cotneth by hearing it was

1

retail

AT

TAXES FOR

instruct the dejf. tio a t <·υ lid ever reut-li,
improve them, ami no wisdom teach,"
to have bean ttie coiumou
opinion of

care

of Deering

FOUND AT

L. F. HOYT'S

ASSORTMENT

DURAIT <C

done to

£5000.00

CKOCKETT

MAY BE

SCALES,

ou

lo

language,as commonly used in our institutions, is combined with
the manual alphabet,
and a> far as it i»
u ed a? a mi-nil» of education, so lar,it is
in
not,
uiv opiuioo. lobe
rudely cast as:de until other means
tave oeen
proved superior; but wlien
the sign-laugtiaue
becomes the end, wiitm
it i3 raised to a level
with the written
language, and is used
regular means ol conversation, theu. it as the
seetui
to me, its use is very
questionable. The signhinguagc althoBgli well understood
among the
pupils, is not sufficiently clear to be understood by persons not educated in it. I
have,
myself, seeu many stoiies told iu the sublanguage, and no one of them was I ever able
to understand anything about, uni»*? 1 knew
before what it was to be, so decidedly unnatural are lliese "naturul ni'/us."
Articulation lias received in this country a
cold rejection u at best au umrienuly uotlce.
In the
11' 1864 Mr. Engelsmau a Ger-

THE

BY

W. W. WHIPPLE & CO,,

JL

WIIOIjESAIjE and

·'

children from Maine, New Hampshire
and
Vermont mutt remain in iguoiance or go to
institutions lu oilier Stal'·», hundreds ol miles
Irom their homes. Why is this? Maine
alou«,
sends tifty children to Hartford, anJ a ft-w to
ottiei institutions, while we furnish <leai-mute
teachers enough to abundantly supply au institution in our own Stale.
I do not
propose to discuss in this paoer the
comparative merits of the two methods of lala iguane and aiticiintion—
s'ruction—sign
hut only to show
what they ate. T.ie sien-

THE

|y25<it#

OP

AT

dices of the Northern nations seem to have
been even more severe, and they regarded
them as a semi-demoniacal race. The lines
of Lucretius:

In advance.

S THE

WE WILL SELL

I.UItlP,

ïtimmings,

^

Board.
pleasant rooms,

fint

t water. J'be Iront portion ot the bui ding is titted up and occuoied as an A poiheeaiv store.
Tins
propertv is siiu*ted on the con·er ol Congress and
Mont^omerv sts and the 'ot is 42x85; a scua'l gardai on the piennsts
We have a parry read ν to
lease the store 1«>r fiveyeais Price $7000, §37u0 ol
which « an ruu two anil tour years.
GEO. K. DAVIS & CO.,
App'v to
atiii d3w lie 1 Est tte an Mortgage Brokers.

N

implement on a new principle, as valuable i
its plac e as tbe Mower. Need not be |.ai4 lo
P,iee$;K>.

ou

jo

H

Constantly

Pulverizing Harrow
till atier eatiiiactory trial.
off il paid toron delivery.

desired,

4k

Ν ι s η w it ζ

AN

any amount

Desirjible Property 011Congiess st..
SALE. A 2 1-2 story buiddng. 11 rooms ol
which is arranged lor 1 wo lam lies; gas, hard and

AS removed from No 2 lui street to tlie str-r<
347 -onii^efS sirett,
loTiuerly occupiefl by
L·. M. CAll'J'LA Ν f), wber·1
she will continue tin
bu-m^ss of 1IRENM
11AKIKG, in a'l i *
branches, and wi»l «i», ke^p on hand a stx* of first
class f ancy (ioois,
&c.
sepl3d2sv

14

J.F, HARTLEY,
Acting Secretary.
5t

to

beth, Weetbrook, or Deering. Partie* deisiroHi» of buildiug can alato be accommodated with loan*.
Vΐ;θ. K. DAVIS Λ CO..
Real Cetate & iHorigage lSroherw.
sep24ti

··

<oupon Bonds o' the Acfot
24,1862 wei
isHue in tour distiu t series.February
Bonds or tho first et
rie-(einbra· i'g those described aiove)do not ben
tlip scries designation
vigen them, w hil«those ol tb
second, third and fourth serte?· are distinctly niarke
on the face ot tue bonds.
United btate securities forwarded for
redempfio
sbou'd be aitijressed to the
"Lo.an Division," Set
rttary's Office.
w eow

«urns

$iOO

Furniture

'lrunk and

outstanding (embraced In th^numbci
one hundred million
ΐφΚΟ,υΟΟ,ΙΌΟ) do

scp2 d law lOt

loan money in

to

dans

Valise?? Baskets,

amount

is

prepared

are

from

"

Kegistered Bonds of the same Act—
1 to 505, inclusive, ot $50 4i
"
1 to 4103,
10» 14
1
1 to 1889,
500 "
"

Loan III

to

was

ihmii^i

t\

We

uni

TllA VELIN G

"

mylOtt

bieo. M. Jlavis & Co.'s
$20,000

as

per annum,

ι··

v

_

follows:

1 to 3f 609,
1 to 43572,
1 to 4 Oil,
1 to 74104,

Lea^e.

erty will bè sold

t"

as

or

li'UATE in Wilton, near the Wil'on Depot, one
i?*' »? ill \λ itli never tailing water power. The bailding is 04x10,11 ree stories.
Suitable tor woolen or
cotton manutacturing.
The building, wheel ami

One bundled seventeen thousand
(117,000) cubit
ya> (I·· uio'e or less f art »> ♦· m ban κ ment.
Furnishing and driving two thousand (2000) more
I or 1st» pi es and spur sh .i> s.
One hundred S'Xiy-five thousand
000) tee
J board measure, more or less, spruce (165
or bemlocl·
ί plank.
The earth to be furnished by the
All otbei
City
materials by the party or pat ties
Payments to be made moutniy contracting.
the progrès!
during
ot
the
work
Ten
\
(10) per oe'-t. ol eaeb esimate tc
be reserved until in*
completion υί the *vork.
Plane and specfi at'ciis
MAy be seen at the office
: ct tbe C'tv Civil
Engine rfP*
The city reserve* the right to
reject at? y or all bids
Address proposals to
EBEN COREY, Chairman
Committee on Streets. Sidewalks «ml Bridges.

r-iiy. Coupon Β tids known as tlieliists<riea, Ac
February 25,1862, dated May 1, 1862, numbere»

is

a

maci.'i

PROPOSALS

υ

Repairing

City Hall,

Shoeing nnd

compared with the manner in
regarded a few centuries ago.
Iu the brightest days of the Roman Empire,
we find that this class of people were regarded as wauting in intellect, while the prejuregarded

JUt

i—mmmm·ι· ι·

note^dared
AgiicolaTess

Frescoed

premsses,

jAMtiS Δ. TENNEY.

mery st.
tf
aug25
f

For *aie, to L·et or Exchange lor
House.

Portland.

R Ε M Ο V

TEEASIJRY

near Pine.
cn the

25

or at

XVTILL be received by the
urder-igned unti
V»
Friday, Sepi 15th ins*, at 3 oVlock F M, toi
building t»iat portion ol tbo marginal
way proposée
to be constructed at
present, compritiiiK details a!
follows:

>7rtcjjfi

IStHlcsnption of 6-21) Bands ot 186'<

Horse

V. and a halt'story house,
cenirclly located,
and in gocd repair, h ara and sort water on the
premises, lhis property will he sold at a bargain if
applied Tor soon. Enquire at 1:3 Cedar st.

~

t

opposite old

« A. I, .1:0

11. A, J.OW.

ti

and

Jewelry sut si Fine Watches.
Near the corner ot Cumberland and
High j Λ ΗΝ Κ Κ LOWELL, 301 Congreee Street. Agen toi
new
sts,,a
len rooms and
lliil
containing
Howard
Watch Company,
JSliLb uh room, every modern inproveinent, price
> easonab'e,
termçeasy. Inquire u the pnmKes.
laudikcinrera
of 'trunks, Valise»
*ug30tt
JOHN STAC Κ POL.

ÛTOVE

J3LJS3l^ï ESS.

St

Ν. Β. I have engaged a first-class journe.yinai
tailo? to make all ot my nicest coats.
sep9dlv

ap24eod&wtt

has removed to ?Vo 70 Park fit,
dooi above Ovanittiar Scbot
Houke.
♦
au ζ
«
3m

FOR SAJLE.

years*t^run.

Excliaiige

No 12 Market street.

ΙΛΗ. SHACK KOliD

Kespect'uHv.
B. SUTLER, 154 Middle st.

Uuholstering

Hair Ooods and Toilet Article*.
J. F. SHEKKY.No. 9 Clapp'e Block, CongiesB St

8.

FOR

W. H. KOII JANG.

REM OVA L.
λ-τ

A.

iylR

99

lars

4 25

AT

—

order.

nolti

House 011 « sisio st, ior Sale.
■i'HEl 1-2 story h>u«t .No 6 Casco s'reet; contains
E
teu flubbed rooms, an I isa very d- idrable location. Appjy to
WM. H. JERtilS,
auTdtf
Etal Estate and Loan Agent.

JV O. 311 CON ixli 11S S ST.

French, (Jerman, !»cotcïs and Amer
iciiu Kabrics in Diagonal. '-Invisible Oiu go is a I," Boibet,
Itatr Line, etc.,etc.

as

693 51

city.

sepI3tf

pDpuiar
OF

The

_

Elegant Cloths

Kids

1t ►
l Ό
1 to

900
150.
500
1000
200
ICO

250

Stock of

IBTTTLIEK'S,

NOW OPENING
Dress (Joods, Sash Ribbons, Neck Ribbons. Lace
Collars:, and '"nil's, hmb'd S«ts, Hamburg ttdgings.
ali widths, Bla*k Velvet Ilibbons, one and two t>ut-on real hids, in givat varie
y : t e best om* do'lar
Kids m town ; also lull line Ladle»' and ll-nt's Un(iec wtar ν rv cheap, A'so Hosiery,
Gloves, Yarns.
Worsted Articles, VYorsteu Slipper and Cushi η Pattern-. also German W isted-»auii Materials, &c ail
ot which will be offered as low as ai
any store m

martflts,

I invite my customers ami the public generally to the

And

4 2'
3 40
84
JOHN F WARREN, l?rcas.
Westbroolc, September 4ib, 1871.
wiO
d3L43t«3t
sep6

sep U-lw*

Large

13.

154 Widdie Street.

the

Gentlemen's Outfits.

1050

5 acres woodland
3 Wa erhouse, Geo, 2
hou^e lots

kind* ol

Portland, Nov 1.1870.

1m

Shawls,Shawls
A.

in Suit*

FOR

17C

100

augVG

desirable in the Riti
Iieated l»y steam,
I'urnisheu it desired.

GOOD^

<; Γ

170

34>75 592 &

Exchange Si.»
Portland, Me.

Just iu at

Fall and Winter

oi

lot
3000

·«

At»D

Splendid Variety /

Having just returned iron tlie large
careiully selected a

bouse and barn
55 acres Forest house 9625
18 " Hitfâius loi.
3'50
31 " North Place 18«i0

11
51
16
50
9

Cooking

Heating.

AIpo Ladv Boarders
Center and Free st, No

oeing pjeasantiy situated and
Also, Desk loom autl deèks

Me.

1 5S

"

For

L Ε Τ

Either Sinf/le

j

340

too

Stoves,

Stores on

Let,

Qoods
BEN.J. ADAMS, cor. Excbauee and Fuleral sts
]
HOOPER ® EATON, No. 130
Exchange Street.
L. F. HOTT, No. 11 Preble
8treet,
Upholstering
done to order.

For Hale or Lease.

Gas

FLUENT BLOflK,

These offices

II) 20

Skdli.it:>, DM,3 ecrca

Illlt &as Fix» ures

pvy "\m

ijOUSE No 30 Anderson st;nearly new, contains
il six rooms-, eight coi-cts, goou cellar, and plenty
Apply ai No 3 Lincoln st.
jy27tt
so

Furniture and KXou«e Furnish inn

and. Loan Agent.

ate

is time a more marked prog; ess than in the
mannei in which tbe «leaf mute of to-daj is

·ι·μιι

»-

Hoimee, Loin and i arniM ior ShI«.
fie would refer parties abroad to the
following
named gentlemen of thiscuy: Hon. Geo. F.
HhepFnniiuirK and Upholstering.
iey, Hon. A. W B. Clapp, Hon. Benjamin Kings- !
bury, Jr., Hon. Woodbury L>avis, Hon. John Lynch, i DAVID W. DEANE, No 89 Federal street, all

water.

2M

12

Wanted.

GOOD capable girl to do
general housework, at
379 Congress sr.
Inquire at tlie hou*e alter 10
o'clock, a. m.
sep9*lw

A

To Lei.

IN

W.

MUST

J011\

Non-Resident Taxes

11

Clerk Wanted.

138

Furnished Kooni

Cri AS. H. LOUD,
G. T. Eaiir.g House.

Real Es

a

be quick at figures and a lair
from
15 to 18 jears ot a-je. Address penman,
iu own haudwriting, giving age and re erpuc^s,
Β X 1956, Portland
P. O.
Sept.
sep 12 3c

jjliSil

the town ot Westbrook including Deerirg, in
Ihe Count ν ot Cumberland, foi the year 1870.
The loPowi g list ot Taxes on thereat estate oi nonresident owners
in
the town
o'
Weslbrwok
including the present town oi Deering, lor the
year
1870, in bills committed to Aim η Lfacii,
Collector ot sai town, on the 18th day of July, 1870,
has been returned b\ him to me as remaining unpaid on the 14th day ot July, 1871, by bis certitbaio
ot that date and
now remains
unpaid; and notice is hereby given that il the said taxes, interest
and charges are not paid into the Treasury of paid
Town within eighteen monthbirom the date ot the
commitment ot the said bills, so much ot the real
estate taxed as wilt be sufficient ιο pay the amoui.t
due theretor, including interest and charges, will
without lurther notice, be sold at Public Auction at
the Select rt-n's Ottt -e .η the present town of Westbrook, on Mon ay. the 22a day of January, 1872, at
tfteven o'clock in the ioreiioon.
I>i8f.
Vat Town tax. Dis tax. Total,
il Batchelder, Charles
3 49
1 50
4 90
£ house and lot $200
3 babb,
Cyrus K,
bouse and lot
100
1 70
42
2 13
15 Barker,Thomas.barn
and κ a<*res laud
900
15 30
15 so
8 Cobb, Williams, 6
a-ires ledge
CO
102
o2
17 C'ark, t' W, 2 houses
& lots dis 17, 2'i
acres Gould lot die
13
3C25 61 C>2
16 10
77 72
17 Crum. Ν Ο, ice house
i'000 31
& stock
7
41
'Δ jjearoorn, Morris e,
hotre & lot, barn &
4 an.re* laud
1000 17
17
3 Davis,Geo K,3 houses
4 00 34 30
anrl lois
17(54
5194
3 Davie, Geo H. 2
3 40
bouses ami 1o;s
200
80
4 20
15 Dow, Benj If, 1G
acres land Hamlin lot 610 10 88
10 88
15 Luir^in. Ο E, 5 acres
3 40
200
3 40
mowiugland
11 E* es.Gardiuer, F, 1-2
hou-e and lot
8 50
12 2E
500
3 75
3 Fi es, Darius T, house
and la ti l
1800 30 60
7 56
381C
11 Greenlaw, Annette. £
hou e and lot
12 25
500 8 50
i> 75
4 Haskell, Josiali M, 4
acres land
6 8(1
400 6 80
4 Hunt & Jewett, 13 4
acres land
40*
6 80
6 80
2 Henderson,
John,
house oarn and lot 2300 39 10
39 Κ
8 Hawks, Daviij, heir*
Λ
20 acres wild laud
200
3 10
3 4C
3 Joiius n,sr.z houses
an· Mois
400
6 80
8
45
1 68
10 Tv cT/eUun, Thomas
hDuse ar il laud
100 1 ΓΟ
170
14 Meiri'l, AdaniSjSlock
ol nurble
500 8 50
8 51
l M ihon, tieo \V,house
bat η and lot
500
8 5(1
8 5C
6 Noitli, Sdas, liouse &
lot and 2 1-2 acres

f0>'

i-,

To be Let,

11JC

| ~i\HE whole or
part ot the block ot Brick
| .1
Port laud Pier.
to the
Λρι-ly ui tUaMfcrehnnts National Bank·
agents !

Portland,

JumesO,

exrerjent Milliner, must be a tasty trimmer*
!',v· «"Q'Hr■ .„r 3
iÎ»eat theeN v'hÎi'1% Vc,r,!„»l Congress
sr.

ij OUSiCS and Stores on Pearl Street and Cumberlana Terrace by
J. L. FARMER.
sep2T-ly

where I

1,

Wanted.

* Ν

ti
^

Purnltiire—Wholesale am! Retail.
WALTER COREY A CO., Arcade No. 18 Free St.
N. TARBOX, corner Federal and Market sts.
WOODMAN A WHITNEY, No. 56
Exchange St.
Upholstering ot all kinds done to order.

l·'..-

enquire of

SALE—On Lewis street,
Ï70H
and p.ped ior S bago. Apply
B. BUTLER.

>
A.

ΐο Let,

Ifimdrrds of Other*
in all parts ο the North, West aud South.
J Ε Gainer, M J>, Milwaukee.
Council Kluffs. March 27, 1871.
James A Jackson & Co— Having examined the
foxmulaol the "Home Stomac/j Bitters," 1 have
prescribed them iu practice tor some time, and pronounce them the best Tonic Bitters r,ow in use.
P. II. IVKiiHahoii, ill. ».
jyFor sale by all Jjru<> gists and Gr cers.
JaincN A. Jaekwon & Co, Proprietors.
Labratory 105 aud 107 Ν Second st, St Louis, Wo.
For sale bv
John W. Perkins & Co..

and lot
J1 ;<i?f
Pat
ridge, John

κ anted.
Middle ht.

'JO JLet.
to let, containing?
rpENEMENT
roomp, Sebago
1 waier. For particulars
c«ll at 31 LINCOLN
ST.
tl
aug23

And

il2.Dd
Donnell,

\ Κ active trusty man tj work *n a >ight
s
salary $15 per week, or will give an illbusiness;
erest 10
haviug a lew lunciretf doUirs ro loan on good security Inquire Λ St. Julian Hotel.
St-pi3*3t

eepl3

...,nit

_

one

L lu i.

.ii

Hou*e tor Sal«%

at 151
SAL.FS-GIRL,
eej.la-dtf

one mile
Stable &e.

Cars,

Me.

Wantrd,

IΉIΚ

Bush Medi-

Euiuent I'lavHiciaiiN in Pittsburgh,
Β V Dake. M D,
Wm. Lowes, M D,
W R Childfl, M 1),
D H Willard. M 1>,
Ο Wuth, Chemist,
J H IVcC lelland, fil D,

,,

Lewiston Machine Gc mpany,
sepll»t2eth

li W.i

η

!Vl. C.

Hacliisifeft Wanted S

Congress st,

house

α. κ.
Cilice of Cross st»

Ν. β. Ken's entered

Box 1356.

RENT ot ihree or tour rooms
Η,;;·! wanted by a small
without childien.
jj^Ui-Goo'l vef'TfciH-es givrfamily
n
A.idressR. W., PiessCfliee.
tep9eod2w

rn

ing house.
Alsol>welhng Houses and Stores to Jpt.
Inquire oi
S. L. CA1ÎLT )N,
vnySldtf
Att'y at Law, 80 JVi iddle st.
To Let,
LIST ot all the vacant teueaieu-s in the
city,
A with all necessary
information in regard to them
can be Iouiki at
35l£ Congress st.

The Home Bitters are an invaluable remedy tor in
digestion and disease* arising torm malaria causes.
G. B. Thornton, M D.,
A.ex. Erskiue. M D,
in change City Hospital, M R Hedges, M D,
J M Kodgers, M D,
Paa! Otey,
L\
Η \V Puine I, M I>,
M A Edmunds, Vi D,
San lord Bell, M D,
J03 Ε Lyrcb M D,

july25-tiCmo

λ

three an<i a bal· story house No 6
Hampshire
street lin own as the Acadia
tiouse; cou tarns 33
finished rooms,and is well titled lor a hi lei or board-

other ottlie Medical Colltgee.
No other Bitters have ever been offered
public embracing to many valuable remedial
ϋ L Vattieer, MP
LA James M D,
C Τ Simpson, M D,
is Ρ Bonuer, M D
S C Muscratt, M D,
G W Bigler M D.
W Τ 1'allia(errο, M D,
J J Qu nn, M L>,
J H Buckner, M D,
W R Woudward, M I),
G A Doheity, 1V1 D,
R S Wayoe, Chemin,
Ο Woodward M D,
G κ Taylor, M D,
D W Me'Jar thy M D,
Ρ IT Mauley M F>.
H H Johnson M D,
S Β l'omliiisonM D.
ûniiuenl

sTfc vmv«

631

J Ο

Q lick writers

Kent Wanted.

Lewiston,

House to Let in Oeerlng,

No Bitter? in the world can excel them.
Siiiioti llirseh, Analytical Chemist.

v/«

Κ

A

sej.C tf

dtf

SPUING, Ex'r.

IV M. H. JE H RIS,

ASM AtL

Street occupied by

Litthjown. Apj ly to

complete,

fair, not La.?gi2 waaes.
thioagh Post Ofliue,

ran make
v. at once,

App

to I-et.

150 Commercial

A liora Portland,
terms

I^OR

job ol obour two months.

a

apply το

aug30*£w

All

ady ί-opyists Wanted!

i

Dentist·.
EVANS A STROUT, 8 Clapp Block, Con.
JOSIAM HEALD, No. 105 Middle Street.
DR. W. R. JOHNSON. No,
18i, Free Street.
PACKARD A HAKDY, Fluent
Block,Corner Congress an i Exchange Sts.

ror tale.

lirtane

paru eu luis

or

DRS.

λ»,—' Fur sa'f «r exchange for city pfopcrty, I 3 4 mit(.e tr'iiu Gotham VIIMà "f· «wtâlamtr β!) acre of land
felSAJitaLsuitably diTiil it into Tills**. p.is-

luer

K. BYMONDS.Indip.St., l adle» Cloaks cleansed
dyed lor one dollar.

world in everybut iu nothiug

thiuking

Dye House.
1

waj. κ ι

ecpl2*lw

29-dff

L*t

H0TTSE

College

cal College,
J Β Walker. M D
Τ S Hoyne,M D
Thos Γ Ellis. M D
J A Jiahn, M D

ο

Enquira

To Let·
011 Douglass st., 8
rcoœs; hard ami soit
water ; stable and garden. Kent $ 10 per momlt.
G. W. BUENHAM,
Appvto

They are superior to all other Stomach Β tiers.
Knsio *tander*i, Analytical Chemist.

Chemiistry

with steam power,

More
store Ko
rpHE
1 Woodman &

John Ilarlninu, HI. !>.,
Homoeopathict hysicians

Chemist.
H. S. Hahn, M D
Κ McVicar, Μ ϋ
Nor'n S «arns, M D
•i Ludlam. M I>
Jas A Cotlins, M D

^ΕΊΓ.

ΓΙΓ7ΙΓΗ Board ; two fine front, rooms connected or
γ Τ
st ρ late, a»
desired, at Ne 52 i'rec st. jyj8dt

J-Iiii Τ Temple, HI. Ο.
Materia Medica and lheiauputic, Homocepatliic. Medical College >1 Missouri
J no Couzleiiiaii.lH. I)., Lectur-'r
On Diseases ol Cliiiuren,homoeopathic
College oi Mo.

sale bt

(has TlcCaughliu
Mi# III»*

VTO 37 Paris st.. wPh Seb 'go wafer : Also house at
1.1 Ferry Village near steam leiry landn
g.
il A JONr.S,
1 Λ 2 Gait lîloek.
aug31d2w

■i

D. KLISVES.

\ N Experienced Table Gill. Apply at
l\
Grand Tiunk Oiuiug Mall·

aug 31

House ro Kent.

ROOM,
at thu offiec.
ALAlîtiE

mi fur na few

Also

fWiitten tor the Pres^.J
lumrucliou ·< Uinf T1

Progress is the law of the
tlitag, material anil spiritual ;

seem

t!!r|H'iltti>· Kiid Builders.

J >
or

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1K11.

No

WHITNEY A MEANS. Pearl at, opposite the Park.

No. X20 Dantortb street.
S. Ε

POHTLAIND.

which he

Boami and iliu
Bicatlier;.
H. B. UNDERWOOD.No. 310è Couierees
Street.
S. SAWYER A CO., Bleachers, 131 Middle
street.

SAI^E ί

Paroi

Hay's. All
Hr/ian ing.

Bot-k-Rmdrt-M.

sn

HOUSE
""g'»tt

over H
H.
and to let.

WM. A. QTT1NCY. Room 11
Printet's Exchange,
No. Ill Exchange Street.
SMALL· A SHACKPuRD, No. 35 Plum
Street.

.JOHN C. PROCTE1Î, 93 Exch'gst.

;mi !ut

15» Middle St
Machines lor sale

Booksellers b»il stiutouer».
HOYT, EOGO & BREED, 92 Middle Street.

ct

foh

Wanted.
aug

HOLT,2E

TO

Mis. A.

luquiia

οι

W, C.COBB, No,12 Pearl Street.

μιιϊιμμι:«η·ηι·β·Η

roof house, just tinC'usliman st. ; hou e piped t>r Seoago,
and ail the mo'lem
improvements. Enquire on 'be
premise or No 25
J. Λ. ΓΕΝ Ν ΕΥ.
Euiery st.

loom

No. 8 Park street. If i> in g>od repair
ami is fu»»plieu with g .s and Sebayo water,
Mo. 6 Exchange s'reet,
inquire at
sep5 lw
^O. M.lNASfT.

VI. Beisliuicre,
Women,St Louis Aiedical

Phvsiology,

new House No 24
s with plenty
lamily.
WILLIAM H. GREEN.
dtf

11.

WEBSTER,

I f|lWO pleasant front rooms, tnmif-hfd
i ished to let with hoard at 3G Free st.
boarders.
lm
aug2S

ι, ·ι

m

DYER,

Unite rs-

new two
rpilE
ftory French
X Ish· d, η

Washington St., Boom 2,
Boston, Mrss.

table

»

Foe

Boarders Wanted.

ail

a sn

Partner in a safe, reliable
established bu?idess
lull
particulars call

GEORGE A
b9

begin

S.

kinds

Mouday Sept 11.

on

FOll $.Μ.βΈ !

feej.Sdci

well
For

address

011 or

E. VV. LOCK.

House to Rent.

Ρίο

·"

foe

PoitHud, Aug

Midwiiery and Diseases vt Wunt^n, College
ilomooepathiciPhys'cians and Sivge.ms.

3

OFFERS A Ν OPPORTUNITY to tile

be rented to

A
and

ΓΖ(~\ίΛ

tying large profits.

sepli-9t

«'eut.

upper Tenement of tlie
Γ Emery
st. consisting o? six

Prot ot

ο

tteli«ol Vacation
Y

House to
HE

to

η

Enquire Μ Ο. Ο.

jy!2-dti

of water,

[ ίμ7 4

Ajs*m J*-» for H* wlnx Maehiuet·
W.

REAL ESTATE.

/·

Let.

mot

Dialw IHcDowoll, HI. D.,
Late President ÛL .-soini ».eJical College.
K. A C laris, HI. I).,
Prof Surgery. Mo. Medical College, and the late Resident Pnvsiciau Citv Hospital ->t Louts, Mo.
Herbert Primai, Prot.
Prot Practical Phairn^ y, bt Louis Coi.ege ol Pharmacy.
J. (/. Whitehall, £nq.,
oi Medical Ar«hieves.
^ 1 I'd Heacoek M D,
Dr C V Ρ Lud wig
C Gerticks, Al D.,
S tirât ζ Moses M D,
C A Waie, M 1»,
W A Wilcox M Γ),
E, €. Franklin, M. D
Prof ot Surgery Homoeopathy Medica·
College.
Γ J Vastine. M D,"
Τ G Com stack, M D,

α·ι

Latft Master ot Modern Languages in the Provincial Ttainiiig School, High and U ram in ar Schools
B.
St. John,
Relerences: Gen. J. M, Brown, J. "W.Symonde,

Esq.
Apply from

To

James A. Jackson & Co—Gentlemen : As you
have communicated to the med'cal profession the
recipe ot the "Home Bitters" ii cannot, theielore be
considered as a patent medicine, 110 patent having
been U'ken tor it, Webave examined the formula
tor making 1 lie "limine Bitters," and
unhesitatingly
say the combination is one ot rare eAceilence, all the
articles used in its composition are the best of tie
cliSi* to which they belong, beii
g highly tonic Stimulant, St iu »cliie. Carminative, and slightly I; xative. The mode ol ;»repanng them is
strictly iu ac
cordance wi.·h the rules of pharmacy. Having u*td
them, seen i· s effects in our private|practice, we take
pleasure in recommending them to all persons desirous of taking Bi teis as being the best Tonic and
Stimuiant now offered *otli^ public.
Frauk G. Porter,
Prot Obs<etric9 ami Diseases of Women,
Conege ol
Physicians, and late member Β «ar of Health.

Prof ot

JOtiNO. PROCTER
93 Exchange St.,

House ot ten rooms.
\Oe>i·aille
street.
BAKER, 37 Wi

I eousider them the mest valuable tonic and s imulant now m use,
S. H. MLLCHEK.
Resident Phvsiiiinn in f.harap, IT. Sî Marinn M/\as»if-al

Eminent Phyeician* in Cincinnati.

L. MORAZA1N,

W^LPr^l"EI>.

auglG d8y

.—mim

Wanted î

Mouse 10
A DK3IFABLK House pleasantly located in
tin- Western part ο» the city ; house contains 10
fiii'slicd rooms; will
lot with or « itho'it the
Kunnture. Also:igool stable off the premises lo
let with house n di sired.
Inquire 01

w

Day School

Hdmib^iou
»ep6Jil
liEv DaNIEL F. SMITH, Rector.
λ
-r^rrirrif

jun'C H

MAN to take a locative business: office already
established in this city. Monopoly for tlie S ate
ot Maine,
wust furnish best of Tettrenr-es; small
capital required. Parties Leanm? ba-iness please
investigate. Address J. H, 11, Portland.
$eis*lw

i-jfflllL

Have u Bottle.
No preparation in the worid can produce so
many
unqualified endorsements by physicians ot the very
highest standing iu their profession.
•j-y Endorsed also by the Lierg y and the leading
denominational papers.
United States Marine Hospital,
St Louis, Mo.; Oct. 8,1870.
James A. Jackson & Co— 1 have examined the
formula tor making the 4 Home Stomach Bitteis "
and used them in tuts hospital the last tour
month?,

01

orner.

Ι;1!:|!·|

Should

Aj. V

«

Kent,

■ire, ana no tonic stimulant has ever before been
ctered to tli-ί public so eLiSASANT TO THE
'ΓΑ* TP. an<i at the same time combining s> many
remedial ag^i ts endorsed by the medical fraternitv
as (tie best known to the Pharmaeonœia.
Jt costs
but little to givi hem a (air tria', and

r

lauu.

hou-e. containing pari »r, sUtirg-room,
kitchen <uid live good chambers, all in nice order. Kent S j«O.
Apply to W. H. JERRlS,Real Estate Agent,

8ep2*l

They

Obstetrics and l>is.

orrill's

V

al

F

Auctioneer*

W. HOLMFS, No. 3iW
OongrejsSt. Auction Sales
every Evening. Private Sales during the day.

No. 45 l'iiiilortli s'., Portland, Me.
will
app ν

genty.

The

BOYS!

Christmas Term

f

$8.00

DAILY PRESS.

A.KTlcumirul fiaitlfiiMMiis & Seeds.
BAWYEtt A WOODFORD, No. 11S> Exchange St

Tlietwo
Brick Hi use wiili French
fio No. 72 Story
Pat it firt.ii. wltu modem iui| rovelii.ifi,· ii't-n ts. Lot contains HUout 7000
square i«et ol

WANTED.

\

Eminent Phyfticiaun oi Chicago.
The formula or the Home Bitters has been submitted ίο us and we nelieve them to be 'he best tonic and stimulant for general use now offered t ο the
H Wooduury,
1>
public.
G A Mariner, Analyt'l
Jas V Ζ Blaney, M D Prcl

M til die Street,

PORTLAND, OTJE.
All the new

A Nice Kent

Pro! Clinical Medicine, Coi.
and Surgeons.

J. te.

FOR

H.OrAfMAjr, Secretary.

c!lm-eotlllm&w6w

and

DIRECTORY

Advci-etstug

0.

Lummnimifirrnr

Term*

AT»ELL A CO., VM* Middle street, Adyertiskmexts inserted in papers in Maine ami through·
ul (he
country at the publisher's lowes rale».

ΐΓâ UGV S ΤJ NE

B erci g

iliaa $13,000,000.00

are more

TO LET.

>

road.

S

W. MUNG£!H| ComtuomM,
«fflcc, 1C6 Fore street. Portland.

March 13, l»71

College.

kaki

1842.)

Profits of flie Ceiupnny revert lo the 11**11 red, and are ditided
annually» upon
tlie Premium* Ici Btiuutcd ciurin" ll:e
jeai, cekliittcfCM lor τι hitli are i^ctw) l>« aiing
crest until redeemed.
W. H. ti. Mo OB ε 2d Vico-Preet.
John T>= Jokeb, President,
J. i>. Hewtubti·.'- Vice-F v?>t.
Chaeljls DsKxit Vico-Presittent.

Prof

SONS,

Ooiwp'y»

William,,

Policies

1871

BUSINESS

The Mig-'es
S$monde announce tlio Opening of
tlieir Fail Session,
011 Tnmsday. Sept. 21.
at ilopu
a, containing lull particulars
may t e obtained of ne
principals, No. 12 Pine si
augl9:d

The

Every Family

w.

Security of its

14

Young Ladies' Seminary,
12 PING ST., Portland.

.

New York.
Aerainst Marine a-nî luiaoa .Navigation iSisk*
And will issue Policies makine Loss
payable in England.

u?e«

Ils Assets for lise

cents.
Hall square, three iasertions or less, 75 cents;
one week il .00; 50 cents per week iftei.
Bpkciai Notices, one third additional.
Und( r head of " Ahuhrmbnts," S'2.00 per
square per week; three insertions or less $1.50.
Advertisements inserted in the "Mai>k
Stat κ Press" (which lias a large circulation
in every part oi the State) for $1.00 per square
for first insertion, and 50 etuis pet square for
each subsequent insertion.
Alùress ai' coiuuiuuicstions to
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO.

er»

Insurance
(OHGAXIZED IN

^—il·—

SEPTEMBER

EDUCATIONAL.

4 Τ IL Â M Τ I €

State

BUSINESS CARDS.

MORNING,

MISCELLANEOUS

Ext πακοε
Wtreet, Portland.
liijrnt Dollars a Year iz> advance.

lOy

Xiitîia:

THURSDAY

eepl3*

J

V°Urw!"C«awroKB,

"—

II-|

I—

M

—

■ III ■ IIH—II

of 1872. These lit„d be telt in the cutest
in 1he hud
λ
by
e hoiies are, ho ever, nipped
untimely cold, and Maine ftands out as

)AILY press*

lie

In an article on this

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1871.

j

'ortlaud, Chestnut. street churcb, commeDC'ng ;
t U o'clock, Oct. 10tb, and continuing two (

Slates where
1

held.

are

)ctober

interesting topic

the

'biladelphia Vresn says:

ail the time it
appears, the people
,-ere thinking.
This year is one that has
l»'au
the American citizen to
aught
rely more ou
j limselt and less on the
talions, which give a Republican ga'n
'' "
politician. Public
the majority of last year ot 2,o«s·
emiment has been at work in Maine. Vesu )
a,J(
1 eidayit
lowus last year gave Perbain 39,i)7-,
chrystalized at the polls. The people
last year,
thereexpressed their condemnation of the
majority
erts 82,873—Perbam's
Democratic party—its frauds aal the North,
o98. Tnis year they Rive Perbam 43,851;
its vio-lencc at the South, and ils menace
this year,
Peihaw's
majority
34,381.
iCinbaJI,
■very where of permanent' peace and prosThe
towns
to
be
9,470.
heard
from,
as
as far
perity.
increase
this
h 'aid from will
majority to
But

Vole lor Governor.
Our returns comprise 250 towns al]i'

J

J,4el

Adalilioual HrpreM'UtntivrH Klecied.

11,000.

FKANKLIV COUNTY.

Republicans.

Republic of France.

The

When one sees what kind

a body the
French Assembly is, it is not so much a mal·
i; r ol wonder that the
genuine republicans of
I'aris lesisted its
Even now,
authority.
when I he Assembly has been somewhat liberalized by the
it con-

tains a

supplementary elections,
multitude of dukes, marquises,

barons.

HANCOCK COUNTY.

Republicans
Waterville—Edward F. Welt, gain.
Vaesal b jro J allies Pierce.
Meltuu &o.—Κ. Ï. Allen.
KNOX

OXFOltD COUNTY.

lic exists in this now

sovereign body may be
from tbe lact that when Thiers was
the other day on the point of resigning his

Republicans.

Republicans.
Hudson—Henry Briggs.

tion on the Italian question is a more serious
matter even thau bis more than
half-suspecl0.1 monarchical proclivities. The
<

PISCATAQUIS COUNTY.

Republicans.

specLacle f

French ruler under

Foxcroft—A. G. Lebroke.
Parkman—A. J W. Steveus.
Browuville—Judson Biiggs.

a republican
form οι
gjvernment who is not iu sympathy with one
of the grandest triumphs of right over despot-

Republicans.

ism that the world has seen lor centuries—
the unilicatiou of Italy iu spite of the repressive measures of Austria, Napoleon and the

Pope—is

So. Berwick—J. H. Hurleigh.
Berwick.—George H. Snow.
Alfred—Β. H. Goding.
Limerick aud Waterboro—:
Sawtelle.
Democrats, j
Biddeford—S. K, Hamilton.
—Fergusou*·! aines.
Kennebunlqiori—Geo. B. Carll.

encouraging one. Republican France ought, above all things, to be in
sympathy with progressive Italy, instead oi
fjrming an alliance with that Russia to whose
pact with Prussia French patriots have de
lighted to trace the secret of the latter pow"
er's cruel persistence iu humiliating France.
The assumption by the Assembly of con·
|
stituent powers is another unpleasantly significant circumstance, taken in connection
with the prolongation of Thiers' power. The
Aseeuibly was convoked by the provisional
government of September to perform a speuot

cific act.

an

made

SOMEBSET COUNTY.

Republicans.
Fairfield—Cyrus K. Fuss.
Starks—Edwin Gray.
Democrats.
Bingham—D. B. Mclntire.
Madison—Warren Russell, gain.
Kimball Thermometer.

should teiminate

or

ADJUSTED FOB THE

4

be

peace. When
it bad decided that question in accordance
with the clearly expressed pacific desires of
the nation its work was really done. Its
as

it lias siuce

proved,

were

•

faithful retainers remain.
8 30 p. m.—Film over the moon.
9
p. m.—Thinks it may clear.
9 30 p. m.—Sinking at the stomach, and would
take something were it his habit.
10
n. in.—General despeudency.
10.30 p. m.—The Banquet Hall is deserted. The
psuedo Governor has floated generally toward the West like a
punctured balloon.

aristocracy who represented the people on
the question ol peace but nothing else. Now
these same men have voted themselves cloth
ed with power to lorma constitution lor their

Perhaps
in form,

the constiiution will be
but the protest from the

extreme lelt and the refusal ot about a hundred members 10 vote at all, shows that there

is

a

profound distrust

ers on

of the

prevailing

the part of the Radicals.

The Tammany King is thoroughly deinor
Mayor Hall's atiempt to meet Uncharges ol glaring robberies by jokes failed,
Time that generally obliterates the recollection of crimes has not in this case come to

the bo~t. Controller
Connolly known as "Siip
pery Dick" has been fixed upon as the Jonah.

He is

charged with stealing his

now

own

vouchers t.> hide his crime atid the crimes ol
ring, and with this prettxt, the Mayor requests him to resign and the World goes tor
the

poor Dick with

threat of dire and swilt
But the Controller declines lo

punishment.
be

a

vacarious offering to the hate
of his toes and flatly refuses to
resign. He
tells Mayor Hall that His Honor has
sup"rviocu ana
approved 1ns (Uonuolly's) official
acts ana that so tar as hie administration is
questioned, equal responsibility is attached to
to the Mayor. TLis is true, but it ofteu
happens that rascals on telling the truth about
their confederates declare their own
guilt
There is but little difference in the lot.
a

martyr

or

Mk. Richard

ing Democrats

Vaux,
of

and many other lead

Pennsylvania, have publish-

ed a circular addressed to the Democratic
party, in which they assert that the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments were il-

legally adopted ;

that

they

cannot accept
and that the State convention of Pennsylva-

them,

nia did not represent the party in adopting
the ninth resolution. They conclude as Ιυΐio ws

"The negro race should be protected by
all lawful means in their lives, their
liber.y
and their property, and by the
:

enjoyment

thereof aided to pursue their
happiness; but
we here aud now do further reaffirm that
this
is a white man's
government, formed by
white men for white meu aud their
posterit
forever. "
JÎY the last census Iowa has a

population
school apportionment

1,119,792, and by the
just made by the State government, it appears
that there are in the State 443,667
persous between the ages of five and twenty one. Conceding that Iowa has increased from 1870 to
1871 at the same ratio proportionally as troiu
1860 to 1870, the scholastic
population of the
State, as above given, is equal to thirty-eight
per cent, of the entire population. II the same
ratio be applied to the
population of the United States, it will appear that there are now
14,621,551 youn? persons in the country from
five to twenty-one.
of

If the Argus is a Republican paper there
be little doubt in reference to the New
York Hun which the Argus constantly
quotes
as Republican
authority. The one is as
much Republican as the other.
can

The statemeut that Gov. Perbam's
majorlast year was 9,208 is incorrect.
The
official figures of last year are:

ity

Perham,
Roberts,
Scattering,

54,010
45,73:!
38

Perham'a majority,

8,548

The Argus now that the World has demand
ed tbat Connolly be thrown overboard, hopes
that the Tammany frauds be exposed and the
guilty parties exposed. This is a little late.
The Judge of Pbobate.—The

Secretary

of State
telegraphs (Jol. Robie that 21 towns
in this county return
4,657 votes 'or J. A.
Waterman for Judge of
Probate,#nd 0 towns
return 1,388 votes for John
A. Waterman.

The Secretary further states that the custom
has Leen, in such cases, to count the votes lor
one man.

Those purists who object to the use of the
"inaugarate" in the sense of "begin" tan
now cith no less eminent an authority than
the President of Bowdoin College, who uses
it in announcing the "new departure" tbat
institution has taken.
verb

Th«.Prrw ou Ihe^Meine Kleeliop.
The Commercial Adoertixer
says:
It matters little where
the election is held,
the Republicans are
pretty sure to show a
gain or hold their own.
In California they
have won a great
victory. In Wyoming,
Montana, North
Carolina, Delaware, Connecticut, and Kentucky,
uav« shown an
tbey
m,.y have
increase ol
of Klreiiuti» **·■-'
ami now
strength,
the
x-„=.
»East emerging above the horizon star in the
u,„,
d seji~r
her beams across the dark
sou, wit, aa Tf
w
come promise of triumph
·«> a
« Caust>
—i— for
tause that
is
never despairing in New
England.
ο
lue l)eniThe
ucmoerats have a great liubit ol
counting yt,
these early elections, hut this
year eveiything is against them, and the echo ol tiie
Democratic crow is r ot heard in the land.
Just about lieie they are so busy croc
ning
over tLeir hi me troubles that little attention
is paid to remoter affairs. So, in spite οι
very unusual opposition, Maine has gone Re—

—

1

publican, aud greviously disappoinled the
hopes ol the Spartan band in that State, who
had hoped to '"send joy to the friends of.con·
stilutional liberty," and give such an impulse
Democratic enthusiasm as should insure
Vhern a victory iu Ohio and in Pennsylvania,

to

voted the

liepubMcau ticket. Mr. Kipley, notwithstanding his great age, declined all oilers
of a carriage, insisting upon
going by himself
SOMKK8KT

COUNTY.

Warren Page, a bey aboHt fifteen
years of
and a resident ol New
Portland, was acci
shot
in the. left side aud shoulder, on
dently
tbeSthinst. The ptiysician took 19 sbot frotn
near aud under the shoulder blade.
He is iu a
fair way to recover.

age

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

Captain Thomas

R. Parsons died s-uddenly
his residence in East. Macliias, on the 9th
inst. Captain Parsons has sailed Irjm that
port in command of vessels during the past
tweuty five years. He had never suffered shipwreck, or lo>t a man during all this time. He
recently arrived in Boston from a West Indian
port, in charge of brig Cosmos, of East Manillas. His health being poor he gave his
brig to
the eare of bis son-in-law and first officer, Mr.
('has. Phinney, who took charge and proceeded to Philadelphia, where he took a load of
coal aud sailed for Boston about the middle of
July, since which time nothing has been beard
ironi vessel or crew. This seemed to
prey upon
bis mind, and piobalily caused his sickness
and death.
at

following despatch:
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 12, 1871.
Uon. James G. Blaine, Speaker of the Home of

Representatives, Augusta,

Me.
Ohio rejoices with Maine in her grand Republican victory and has determined in Octo
ner to give the
largest Republican majority ot
li. D. Harrison,
any Stale in 1871.
Cnairm.m of liep. State Corn.
The Ouc-I'erm I'riuciplc.
Mr. Greeley'» Galaxy article on this subject
the substance of which has been pub-

the relief of the thieves, but now discoveries
of greater rascalities has
argumented the in.

ring

— -«

John Kipley, aged ninety-seven years, and
Nathaniel Bieknell, aged ninety-lour yeais.
Doth went to the polls in Bath,
Monday, and

Promise from Ohio.
The home ot the new departure now promises te show the next and most brilliant of the
Republican triumphs ?.s may be seen from the

alized.

r»

<>/*·.

SAGADAHOC COUNTY.

Λ Good

pow-

dignation of the people. Finding that 110
trick will throw the
people off of their track
aud alarmed at the
prospect ot speedy punishment, like all bands of scoundrels they hope
to escape by pitching of one the
out ol

ing begin to disappear.
p.m.—Bather mixed; still a few of the

8

cal

country.

majority

β.
p. m.—-Beautiful.
β.30. p. m.—Not quite so pleasant; we ought
to be encouraged.
7
p. ui.—Doubt*, but still the lights bum
brightly and he is surrouuded by
his gentlemen ib waiting.
7.30 p. in.—More doubtful; gentlemen in wait-

elected

without any reference whatever to their views
as to what form of permanent
government
was most des'rable.
Such men were selected
as were known to be most
promiuent in the
advocacy of the idea that was then upper
most in the mind ot the nation
-peace. Tuey
were mostly well known members ol the lo

republican

llTH OF SEPTEMBER, 1871.

m.—Carried this city by 250.
m.—Augusta all right.

4.30 p.
5
p. m.—Lewifton the same.
5 30 p. m.—Knewy reduced to 3000
m the State.

perpetual by atreaiyof

members,

p.

A young man named Chas. Foster was shot
through tbe arm with a bullet from a revolver
in the hand of Peter Marco while at a dance at
the. Basin Mills Tuesday night.
Other shots
were tited, but only this took effect.
A vouug married man named Frank Ladd
was shot in the side on
Spring street, in Dexter Village, about 7:30 o'clock P. M.
Tuesday,
by a young man named G.J. Worces'er. It is
said tbe shooting was iu self deffuce, as Ladd
had waylaid Worcester, aud struck him a severe blow, Worcester
tuuuing and Ladd following biiu up belore the shot was fired. Jealis
said
to be the cause ol tbe
ousy
affray.—
Ladd's wound is daugerous.
An aflray occurred on the train of the E. &
Ν A. Railway Monday evening which ttiree
drunken roughs commenced by
hitting right
aud left among the passengers.
One of them,
ηameil John Perry was shot in the cheek bv
Ml'. W. R- Havfnril nf "Fi η
..Λ
«■
was restored.
Two of Hie rowdies have been
arrested aud tlie ibird one will be.
The Whig says at the election in
Orono, Mr
John H. Gilm.ui deposited his
fiftieth ballot,,
having voted fifty consecutive years without mutilating hi» ticket
>

( Xot Fahrenheit.)

it was to decide whether the arrj-

istice with t russia

PENOBSCOT COUNTY.

COUNTY.

YORK

:

KENNEBEC COUNTY.

W. Porter.
Lincoln—John E-tes.
Giteubuch &o.—Stephen Tibbetts.
Bradtord- Abner Gray.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

OPENING.
Turner Brothers

lished,

contains nothing significant.
The
Chicago Tribune admirably answers one point
of it as follows:
Mr. Greeley has written a magaziue article
tor the purpose ot demonstrating the double
propositions, (1) that the one-term principle in
• he choice of
presidents is tbo wise one, and
(2) that the people have shown their devotion
ίο this
principle through many successive
presidential campaigns. In demonstrating the
last of these propositions Mr. Greeley is not
entirely successful. He cites Henry Clay and
the Whig party iu a thua-saith-the Lord
way
which is far from being convincing,if we may
say
so without disrespect to λ
politician and a party long since deceased. He proceeds to show
us how James K. Polk, aud Millard
Fillmore,
and other nobodies, were mustered out of service by a general consent at the close of their
tirst term, seeking no other cause for their failure than tha supposed popular devotion to the
oue-term principle; and, when the casa ot
Lincoln iu 1864 coines along and upsets his
rules, he Jays it all to the popular " saw"
about swapping horses while crossing a stream.
But he must admit, nevertheless, that this one
instauce is rather latal to this line ot argument

notwithstanding

Present Excitements in Utah.—A correspondent writes from Salt Lake City: This
place is brim-full of speculators and Gentiles,
who have beeu drawn hither by tbe discovery

ot tbe richness of the silver mines in this vicinity. East, South, and Southwest of here,
the mountains are preguaut with argentifer-

deposits, and the city is overwhelmed by a
rush oi silver hunters.
Sitting around in front of the town house
are one
huudred pairs ot legs pointing skyward, eud'hg in one direction with one huudred pairs ol feet placed against boxes and
shade trees, and in the other direction with
fifty bodies whose owners were all talking ot
lodes, dumps, prospects, sbar. s, bulion, Emma,
Biackbawk, Jim Smith (of Chicago,) Queen ot
the West, and a thousand other things too
numerous to particularize. Over at Salt
Lake,
one hundred legs, one huudred
feet, and fifty
tiodies are going through tbe same process.
Over in a saloon on Main street, is Captain
Jim Smith (of Chicago,) taking liie
twentyfourth orink—it is now eleven a. m.—and talking with somebody else, who has fust taken his
sixteenth drink, of shares, lodes,
dump, bullion
and tbe rest ol it.
In iront, of every whiskey sLop, inside of
every whiskey shop, at the post-office corner,
m all tf*i assay offices, aud out of ail the assav
omces are knots
composed of thiee or lour men
who aie bearden and swart, and wliose conversation is all about lodes,
dumps, bullion.
Emma, Black hawk, Jim Smith (of Chicago)
and kindiea subjects
There are great bars ot
bullion piled up at the street
corners, and
smaller bars of pure silver on exhibition in the
windows.
In
shop
every man's lingers there
is a specimen of argentilerous
mirerai, in bis
eyes a blaze of excitement, aud on his breath
the lûmes ot Geutile whisky.
ous

Gbeeley opens bis article
Term

Principle"

in the

Galaxy,

on

the

with

"One

canting

eucomiuuison Civil Service Reform, and

a

"the lower order of ward aud crossroad politicians." Vet, in the face of all
this,
all his objurgations
against President Grant
and the ''Custom House Committee" in the

Irtbune

to the effe-'t that Conklings friends
Federal offices, aud the "lo.ver order ol ward and crossroad
politicians" who follow him and Fen ton are out iu
the cold, and
hive no Federal fodder.
are

Don

Dolly,

and should do so at

once

mid
sepl 12 sn-2w

of the city, and calls upon him to remove in
competent officers at once. Tweed declares
hat he has no idea of resiguiDg, and Connolly
led ares that be will not be driven out at this
uncture of the matter.
Connolly has a suspicion that lie dares not breath as to the party
who stole the vouchers.
O. G.
Cook, Esq., of Harrison, in sending
the vote 01 that
town aud announinciog the
election Of Hiram
Cook of Casco for Representative says there
were not cooks
enough to
►poil tlie broth, fruni
which we infer Umt uu.
der one chiel the cooks
won.
The Providence Star
says that there are
many good boys in that city
willing to learn
but
the
door
trades,
is closed against them
by

trades union rules.

I'.lm

ot ί ougress

streets.

the

is
TO

Time

BLANKETS
Notwithstanding

the

rise in

"W Ο Ο L
You

can

400 A

each Bond

SIX FER CENT. PEU ANNUM,

biiity.

lie person should be kept on a wholesome and nutricious diet, and all the medicines coiitiuued until
the body has restored 10 it ihe natural quaniity ol
flesh and strength.
1 was my elf cured by this treatment ot the worst
kind ot Consumption and have lived to get >at aud
hearty these many years.with one lung mostly gone.
1 have tirod thousands siu«.e, ami very many have
been eu tu by this treatment whom i have never

buy

At Last Year's

A.

Prices,

ÏÊACH,

Q.

84 Middle Street.
sep 8

2w

sti

seen.

About lie first ol October I expect to take possession ot my new building at the norih-east corner of
Sixth and Arch sireels, where 1 shall be pleaded to
give advice to all who may require it.
Full directions accompany all my remedies,so that
a person in any part ο» the worid can be reauily
cured by a strict observance οι the same.
«I. H. SuHttNCK, M. D., Philadelphia.

«KO. €- GOODWIN.&CO

Ageiil».

BOSTON.

BONDS.
Beltast City,
Bath City
Rockland
Waldoboro
l>extv.r
European & N. A. II. R. Gold
Portland 4k Oad. R. R. Gold
Atcliiubou, "S'opeka & Sauta Fe
Κ R. «old
Central Iftwa R. R* G#ld
West ** jscoiisIu R. K. Gold
Portland A «ocliester Κ. 1C.

6's
6'*
G's
6's
6's
6's
6's
7's
7'*
7's

Ton* Furnace
Coal,
First Class in every point and
particular.

Very Choice

and

Very Cheap

at

This

presents lo a large claim of people whose
condition is such that they are
uecessarily
obliged to purcnase their winter lucl lute
■ a the fall(aud at
consequent higher prices
than their in e favored neighbors an
opof
portunity
getting supplies of Coal at the
minimum figure of the season. And lo the
more favored neighbors
just alluded to—
who fr. ui faucy, whim or
preference, delay

their

proceedings

in matters of this

with the expectancy of,

for, "bargains,"
in

er on

kind—
the lookout

admonished that now
above, the lot to selrct

are

time—the
from—and the subscriber!»—the party from
whom to purchase, viz :
JON. H. POOR & II KO.
Sept 7-sn tf
the

off before

tliin

Are

from

they

be

bought

at

oar

or

plication

to

Ε LiAS

M KB RILL.
of the

Hale of

7*s

Company

within the

Which uiu«t be wold

Next

TO

Bankers and

Peter & Stephen Thacber.
14 Pemberton Square, Boston·
SN
MWP
Julj 1,1871.
jy3

Aq

Authentic

3ui

lOO

middle

Brokers,

Ntrcct

Portland,

B5f"0ii completion (in 1872)ot 60 miles of Railroad
now building, between St.
John, Ν. B, and Halifax,
N. S, there will be an unbroken line ot Railwav
from Halifax to all thi chief·cities of the United
States, and as two or three days oi ocean travel can
be avoided, and about 36 hours' time
from
New lork, in g^ing to or coming Horn saved,
Europe, by
rail to or from Halifax,— a large business in
passengers, mails and Ireiehi will
tin· trame over tlie Ε. ι» Λ. A.
Jnl.vl3-sue.jil tf

iLfirp.hv

ho

juntorf

positively «loue bunine»a

Am ■

trations.

in Parie.

Over 800 page?, and 150 illus-

Sold only by subscription. ATWELL
au!9eodti SN

PUBLISHED.

on

Roi lilt § & Bond
fiWill

remove across

the

street,

a?

Marrett, Bailey

over

CaSs9

About

September 1st, and

Custom

Business

OP

AT

Middle
Will be sold

Street.

THIRTY

L. C. Cushman and Miss A.
Harriuioud.both ot Lovell.
lu l'hipshurg, Sept. 10, Cba>. T. Hannaford, oi
Lynn, and Delia A. Spinney, ot Phibs-burg.
In (jardiner, Aug. 26, Hiram Batchelder and Fannie O. Oliver.

we

shall

sell

the balance

AT

5.38
6.12

AUCTION.

Broker,

33 Kxcbange st., Portland.

Government Bonds,
State,
City and Town Bonds,
Railroad
Securities,
Bank Stocks, American and English

Gold, Bought
and sold,

.

GnJd Coupons bought.
General A^ent tor the sale ot the Bonds of the
Portland & Rochester Railroad Company.

Sterling Exchange.
Baring Bros.

& Co.,

Union Bank of London
AND THE

Provincial Bank
And

Ji.

of Ireland

nil its Branches.

sale

in

to

sums

Mii"'

stvt.v watci

BIBBONM and FLOWERS!

The

I

ladies

ρ
calk-! M f?

invited to

are

At 79

HATS ItEADV TRIMMED
OR

TRIMMED TO ORDER!

™«"1«
Middle »««*·,
Mil

ERy
■

J|

ηea r

Poet

Office

s7b7sowellT
Anticipating leaving the city now offers liis entire
stock of Foreign and Domestic
Dry and Fancy Goods
at great bargains, and will continue the
sales only
uutil he sells his h use. {See advertisement
by Geo.
It. Davis if Co.)
Isow is your time to make
your
Fall and Winter purchases.
pyCome early and avoid the rush.
sep7-snti

Γ

HK.tlt! ÎIJ^IU
I

W hite

am

prepared to sell

Oak

AND SHIP KNEES OF AI.L
KINDS,
th 11 ever, as I want llie room lor other
purposes. Pleas»' call and examine the best stock oi
Knees and Oak in Portland, at the lowest cash

cheaper
prices.
aprt.-r.t I

L. TAYLOR, 176 ( oniui'l Nt.

Dit.

INUAliLS,

&fylc Hats !

Sch Noel, (Br) Marsters, Chipman Brook, NS,—45

cords wood to A D Whirfden.
Seh Dolphin, (Br) Snow, Port la Tour, Ν S,— dry
fish tor a market.
Sch Gazele, Gardiner, Pembroke.
Sch Rinaldo, Bunker. Gouldsboro.
Sch Robt Morrison Wiuchenpaw, Friendship.
Sch W H Warren, Doughty, Harpswell.
Sch Royal Oak, Benson, Calais »oi Beverly.
Sch Empire, Ferguson, Belfast lor New York.
Sch Bo<iZ, Foss, Belfast tor New York.
Sch Fannie & Edith, Ryder, Belfast tor Bridgport.
Sch Grampus Wooster, Sullivan lor Boston.
Sch Ida Morton, McDonald, Rockland tor Boston.
Sch Globe, Herrick, Bangor lor Boston.
Β W Hammond, mate of scbr Henry Casttofi, at
this port Irom New York, report»,—Passed a vessel
οι about 175 tons, bououi up, Nauèett Light bearing
W } N, rudder gone, dark bottom, green beud*.
Could not see her name, the wind being North and a

heavy

sea

97

SOWS

Exchange St.

running.

Scotland and Ireland!

Drafts

Tbe Ν «Jones succeeded in getting back
Machais 9tb, where she will repair.
Sen Maggie Ε Gray. Pillsbury, at Annapolis, M<).
from Newport, E, reports, 2d iust, lat \2 30. tun 63
27,
had a heavy gale iroui Ν Ε and round to Κ
W, terminating'in a hurricane, duiing which tbe gaits weie
broken, sails blown away, bulwarks and boat stove,
cabin rilled with water and other damage done.

on

Hand

FRANCISCO—Ar 11th inst, ship Windward,
New York.
GaLVESTON— Ar 7th, sch Vesta, Pinkham, New

SAN

Sprague,

York.
Ar 8th.

AND

ROLLINS

&

ADAMS,

.»»«"

and Fall River Line

Stoiiington

ERSE

Openers·

RAILWAY,

Great Southern Mail Route,

G-ESTS DRESS HATS,
..

Storage. Advances.

Sewing

Sold

Machines

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL,

the Work Plan
—

Ten Hollars Down

ol

the late

Br. Ρ

Office tfi) Temple St.
Office hours irom 8 a.
p.

m.

m.

to 12 m, and from 1

to 5

sep7«ulw*
The Ulode ol Treatment

last

gaining

ground

among thi Mtdical Faculty for

theeradicati not Dyspepsia,
Consiipation. and all
Impurities of the Blood, is to admin if ter Latham's
Extiact.

Catnartic

Lost.
be ween Knightrville, Cape Elizabeth and
.·
Portland, on Wednesday, 15 inst. a Boys woolen
Jacket « whoever will rsturn the same to 30 Park et.,
shell beproperly rewarded
aug21tt

IOST

ON

MAURI A GB.

Essays for Young Men, on great SOCIAL E"V ILS
and ABUSES, which interfere with MARRIAGE—
with

κ »re means ot re'ief tor the
Erring and Unfortunate. Diseased and Debilitated. Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No.
2, S. Ninth St., Philailel-

phia, Fa.

>

0

τ

jy 2G-»N3lu

Procure Tickets

Hoar

of Cannon

for

&

Co.'s,|

California

Cristadoro's Excelsior Hair Dye

"MPS*
l?th

Only

"'cld

Ob&eivatory·

Butter

and Cheese

Vermont and Ν. Y.

Butter,

Hutchinson,

lw

sep!4
that

For

»n ot
as-

70.

Chipter

Montiridio,
...OH....

Buenos
The

Ayivs.

A 1 O'ipper Bark PHI LENA, Capt. John
E. Chase, will sail tor the above Pons ab >ut Oci, I t.
daving superijr accommoda: ions can take a limited
number·! Passengers. Apply to lie Captain on
board, or
J,». WINsL >W <Sc «:θ.,
Ν j. 7 Ceotral Wharf.
te 14#2w
new

For Baltimore.
IhQ regular packet Schooner Susan,

i,?\j

St erman ma ter, having pari o< her carK* engaged, will sail with dispatch; tor

jn\ \

-ÎlLiL^

^SÈSËÊtm

iM'ghi app'v

t.>

BOKElt I KO!?.,
102 Commercial st.

sel «-dlw
To the

Secretary Iron Β Β. C.
Resolute Β. B. C. accep' vour challenge to
play a match ^ame ot Base Bull on St'urday next
tor the Chumpi nsli p ot the S aie and Emblems.
G<tme to be called at 3 o'clock.
Per Order
GEO. £(. BKlv.GS.
seplltd
bse'y R Β Β C.
Tbe

Girl Wanted.

Δ

GOOD capable girl to do general housework, at
36 Emery st. Reference required.
sepl4-lw

To I et.
small tenements at the wts trlly end oi
Cumberland st. inquire at this office.
sep24tt

ItHREE

Rent Wanted, $150 to $200.
Small îcuse, or part ot a house it co»ventant
and with a p'eas tnt family, tor a genii*,
man,
wile and child. Reterences first-cla^s,
Address Ρ Ο Box 1733.
eodtt
A

W ANTED.
A
φ
m.

Η Ε

Situation I

Subscriber would like to obtain

«β νιι·ο v»«

caic.'iuau

m

a

>njr

a

situation

BUU CSUT (ΙΓ

rfllll

store (or keer» t»o »ks il r« quired): is well a< qu du'ed
with most kinds ot l>usinée*;
au Rive tlie l»e>it ot
retcreuceif required; would make himself generally
useful. Aridrws
WM. J.SMITH, East Deerlng, Me.,
tepHdlw·
Formerly Pemon & Smith.

sire tour hair to be
DoLUXURIANT
AM) GLOSSY ?
voi

d;

THO.ViiSii.^'S
used

POJMDE

soft

ΟΙ'ΤΙΊΙΚ,

make It so. It Is entirely a
daily,
Vegetable Compound, exquisitely perfumed,
and specially ndupted for
nouiisliinii the Huir
Sold by Drujrçists and Dealers
in
Price 25 ami HO cents per bottle. Fancy Goods.
F. C. WELLS & CO.,
188 Fulton Street, New York.
Will

> t

t

i S i à i

t

M M ? ? M ? M M
SPEND

MONEY IN BUYING A NEW
pair ot Kid Gloves ovorv time you ko out ?
Renovate those you bave with
JOI VE.Vs 1XODOROI S KID
GLOVE

WHY

(LEAKER,

It will make them enunl to new with
scarcely
any trouble Be careful to get the Genuine.
Sold bv Druggists and Dealers in
Fancy
Goods. Prioo i!3 cents per bottle.
F. C. WELLS A CO.,
UH Fulton Street, New York.

J i

i i à i i

:

:

J i 4 >i

Custom Tailorinsr i«u<1 Purtiisliiiig
tiooits itUMi>es.s,
OORSALF, location oi greit value,well established
Γ and doing a good pvvifg business, rejulu run ot
tirst-class iU'OTeis. Sai»ï»'ai tory i**a»cn given t
selling. TAVLOK Jk CO.,'JO .«ta'ie str»et, Boston.

τ

Door, Sitsli,

aii<l Blind ttiiKtut-ss.
OK SALE, very d-sirab'y located, regular ruu ot
pood-paving "eus oiu*r*. wtll-estn jli'hed. nnd
will bear thorough in ve.*tigaiioii Sali factory reasons
tor selling.
TAYLOK «£ Co., β Siate si., Botion.

F

Desirable Huu»e.
OR

SALE, very conveniez, and in perfect order.
Splendid neighborhood, near cars, church*ι»,
school», a»Mi terms vers easy. ( h »r.cc MÛoii met
with. A l»irg in is otteied it applie tor immediateTA YLOK & » O., 20 S ate street, Bostcu. u3t
ly.

t

WANTED.
to
GIRLS
Auply

sepllieUt

Sewing Machine*

run
at the

in

a

Ho*leiy Mill.

IPSWICH MILLS. Ipswich, M»m.

ιτ·λ*ττ mt>.
A

PARTNER,

cash Capital ot $10,0C0 to 120,000
WITH
well established and »»o<jd
]»a>ing \
A g.M'd
a

Of DoltUillEV lor

η ni-n

in

u<me«0.
with «·ι»**ΐί-ΐ*1 tn

a

au.

1er ιιιΐυ

business
Good references
Addiese S. Al.,

Every

given and required,

Portland,

Ale.

iuw6t*iepitf

Oay, *uu<Ia>8 Kxreptcd·

PANTS and VF.sTS, Dy.d
Cleansed
at FOSTKH'S i>YE IIODSL·. 24 UNION ST.,
COAT*.
Otti«e 3.6
and

early opposite Falniuuth Hold;

c*nyie»·

street.

Dyed Garments warranted no* t smut Garment·
cleanseu by tie new steam iroces* have the dvuntage of Da' shrinking and ail »» o<», ;'ua e un
gen·
eial detects entijuly removed. m pi l-m»\* ΛΙ Vv Δ: F

GOLD DUST !
ot CHOICE FLOUK sbculd
iuquire
CELEBRATED BKAND.
&ep5d2mo Is

All loverj
lor this

FOK

Naln

Portland

Copartnership.

the provn ions ol the Kev.sed Maiutes,

__

D* Little

je23cltt

That I have accepted the trust ..mi given tbe bond
requited by law. that three month* Γ <>m September
12, 1871, emg the day oi the execution o» said assignment, i« c.ie time allow-rd ior creditors to bec» me
parties thereto.
Dated at Portland this thirteen'h day oi' September, A D. 1B71.
AUGUSTUS F. COX.
N.B. Creditors of said Watson will ti t. « I me at
No 37 and 3i Union St., Portlaud.
«epU W3w37

West

W.

23, 1871.

lie,
signed
undersigned
property real
..n
personal lor tbe be iet>t of hi·* cieoito s, uud r

Oonway

Vndergarments Cheap

r.r./..»

herebj given
Si'iney Wats
NHTICE
Haijswdl in the ounty of Cumber'ano, has
to
tbe
ail Ins

MEMORANDA.
Scb Ν Jones, Ingalls, ot and from Machias tor Boston, was run into by an nnknown Br scbr mgbt ot
ho 7 th inst, oft' Mooseapec Head, and had bowsprit
carried away, bulwarks stove and foremast split
The stranger took a line trom the wreck and towed
her up to Libby Island, when they cast it otf an·)

οοηκβτιυ port».

England,

h»n

pleasant weatli·

Portland, Sept. 14,1871.

Launched-At East Machias 30th ult, from the
yard ot J M Wiswell & Co. a double deck bvig ol 413
cons, owned by tbe builders and others, and to be
commanded by Capt Τ H Munson.

bore away.

suit, by

&

m

of
ibeiinu nam of \icKfc.Nv*as di -solved Sept. 7,1*71,
by
mutual consent
All Mil o. the late tirni to be settle ! by A. M. >lcK· miey.
The bu«iuP9< wi 1 hi continued by A. M. McKen·
uey, ICI Middle st.

Sept· 13.

Steamer Franconia. Bragg, New York—md*e to
Henry Fox.
Steamer New England, Field, Boston lor Eastport &α<ι St John, NB.
Sch Samuel Oilman, Kelley, Philadelphia—coal to
S Kouads & Co.
Sch Τ Benedict, Crockett, Woodbridge, NJ,—clay
to Portlaud Stooeware Co.
Sch Montezuma, Griflin, Boston, to load for Eastport and Calais.

Hunting

Ε, N, PERRY,

Second-hand

Scientific Physician.
Heals the sick upon the principle
P. Quimby's practice.

water

W ednenday,

LUCAS,"

Rifles, Revolvers, Cartridges,

The

Timber !

| High

to

BROWN

une

0 00 PM
11.UO A A)

PORT OF PORTLAND.

payson,

ehll«lv*i?i

Evening trip only

NEY & WlLDttK,

ARRIVED.

Banker Ac

on

Moon sets

MAKINE JN EW8.

aug26-sndtf

Bills

For Hand, J

September 14

fUiniatare llaanac

ROLLINS & BOND.
h. τη,

rent

anil Ι»β<·κ

run

Assignee's Notice.

In this city, Sept. 12. Gueule, intant daugbter ot
Edw. G. and Augusta A. Higbt.
In ibis city. Sept. 13, Minuie B., only child et Jas.
M. and Sarah Κ. Allen.
[Funeral this Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
at No. 23 Pearl street.
In Saccara^pa, Sept. 9, Willie Albert, son ot Natli'l
S. and Hannah S. Milleti, ot Portland.
in Buxton, Sept. 13, Mrs. Almira S. Libby, aged
40 years 4 months.
[Funeral this Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock ]
in East Boston, Sept. 13, Oliver H. Wilbur, aged
57 years 9 months.
in Cambridge, Sept. 12, David Noyes, Esq., aged 83
years 2 months,—tormerly of Norway.

DAYS,

Without regard to cost aiter which time

OUVIIB.

is

Norway. Sept. 2,

San rises
Sun Sets

there tor

».

hereby Kiveu thir the coparti ersbip
NOTICE
exhisting between A. M. McKenmy and W.T.
Wilder
Portland, under

M ARR I £ D
lu

A.

o'

is

FURNISHING GOODS
89

jar*Wiil

DIED.

EX CL US I VtLY.
STOCK

Me

continue the

Tailoring

end

liissolution oi

i'AKPET NTORE.

rAlKLE, AND SHOKTING
«iOUDû,

UllNh

For Peaks' isiarnl,

2, 5,15.
i^T~Private parties can be accommodated by ap·
plyn a to the Captain on board.

Portland,

EXCHANGE

ρϊ|||Λ

th»r durla* the buildinu
ot lh>; road ieir
Ins
he r»a I iro η W df>rtl
rner to
Winslow'a will be uupitMsibl·? 'V r pub'.r \ r
'.
DAVID ΓΟΒΚΚΥ.
Churn; m Seltc.m.n, Dcrrlag,
lw
Deering. Sept. 14th, 1871
is

of

Jersey's house,

Custom Hou^e Wharf daily tor
Evergrren Landing, Ouetimu Jonr«' Land*
15
10
at
8.45
and
AM,and 1.45au«l3.i5P M.
ing,
Ke urning leave Evergreen Landing at 11
M .and
5 Ρ vi, and Jones' Landing at 9 and 11 15 A.
M, and

tf

MMIΤII A

51.

hereby e'ven
NOTICE
the Culvert and filling

Will leave the

September 'J5th,jl871.

REMOVAL.

jel3-sntt

lllHIKG

DEE RING.

KXPHEiHN,

brig F J Merriman, Lecraw, Boston.
FREEPORT, O— In port 24tb ult, barque Loch
Lauiar, Merriman, lor China, l'Jg.
The following Lectures for Gentlemen, bound in
IND1ANOLA—Ar 3d, scbs Abbie Ε Campbell,
Ready for Immediate Delivery !
«RAPHITK ΑΧΙϋ «KKASK
one Volume (pocket edition), entitlid,
Oennison. and D Η Β sbee, Anderson. New York.
λη.Ν of τιικ <(;ot.DBN rifle,»
IN SUMS TO SUIT!
NEW
ORLEANS—Cld 9th, barque Ρ J Carlton.
Μ Λ Μΐοου.
Luce, Liverpool.
«. L. Β A I ij KV, 4M EXCHANGE i*.
Corrected and revised by tlieauthor, E. de F. Curtis,
SAVANNAH—Ar
W»l.
K.
11th, sch Ida S Butgese, BurWOOD,
Doc. ot Medicines, Member ο
fd
tc
Koyai College of
aug21
gess, New York.
07 Exthange St.
Surgeons, England; Licentiate ot College ot
CIIARLKSTON—Ar 11th, sch May Moin, Stetson,
Physician·, Kd in burg; Hon. Member FaAgent lor i.Heury Clew» & Co., Ν- V· Jacksonville.
cility de Mcdicie.i, Paris; &c.:—
RICHMOND—Ar llth, sch Louisa Crockett. F:an
Jufie27-tt
sh
1. PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE:
ders, Windsor, NS.
β9 Exchange, next door to Middle St.
2. PRE MATURE DECLINE IN MAN.
FORTRESS MONROE—Sid llth, barques Andes,
DEALER IK
and S W bo!brook, (irem Baltimore) for Portland.
3. NERVOUS AND PHYSICAL DEBILITY.
4 DISEASES
BALTIMORE—Ar llth, sch Μ Ε Amsden, LavenOF
THE
BREECH
GENERATIVE
ORGANS.
der, Gardiner.
Below
5. SPERMATORRHŒA.
llth, barque Enaique, Orcutt, trom LiverThe only Agents in the State representing all the
6. A BUS h S OF THE NATURAL FUNCTIONS.
pool.
OAB„«,
tollowing reliable routes:
PHILADELPHIA—Ar llth, brig Harry Stewart.
7. THE Α ΤΜ EN Τ A Y D ( URE.
Weeks. Bangor; st hs Tennessee, Creed, Lanesville,
Price 50 cents by mad Address the author, Dr.
CURïb. 9 Tremoiit x'lace, Boston.
Lucy D, Hail, Gardiner; Τ S McLellaii, Farr, GardiEllie Li Smith. Smith, Boston.
ner;
mr8-sncodly
jun!3
t
Powder, «hot. aps, Wails,
Alsoar llth, brig Ernestine, Knight, Bath; sob
Grace Watson, Wallace, do.
Powder flasks, Shot Pouches, Λc.
Ar 12th, brig Five Brothers. Randall, Lisbon.
STEAMERS,
Cld 9th, scb Eagle, Seavey, Bo-ton.
and Pocket Knives, Êardine and
Cld llth, brie J W Drisko, Haskell, Salem ; sch
S Ρ Adams, Tabbott, Boston.
Machinists' Touls,
Oyster
Also.cld llth, bries W R Sawyer, Pinkham, Bath
and Emery Wheels, and
Edith Hall, Oliver, Boston; se's Webster Bernard.
Smith. Providence. RI; Geo Ε Prescott, Buck masHa? receive direct from the.celebrated MauutactCuj ling Irons
ter, Boston. M l yler, Haskell, Saco.
ers Messrs. Gai m es, Saunders & Co., London, an inWfT" Remember, Second door from Midde st.
At Delaware Breakwater 12th, brig
i
Ramirez, trom
voice ot
aug30sneod{w
Jamaica, tor orders.
NEW YORK—Arlltb, ship Lorenzo. Follansbee,
Liverpool 28 days; barques Aueustine Kobba, Carver, Cronstadt b5 days ; Alaska, Potter, Havre; brie
Wl.Uh »iii t..
1 il... Ja.
AI.W»
S D Halt, Burgess, Calais; scbs Alice C
of Haii of all siyles lor the tail trade.
Noyes. Ba
kei Gardiner, Yankee Blade. Coombs, Frank tort;
mi
if
aug26
Adriana, Du non, and Olive Elizabeth, Soule, PortMartha Maria, Dean, Bmgor; White Sea,
LAKE BHORE & MIOHIGAN SOUTHERN land;
Wall. Vinalhaven; Victory. Moon. Frankfort; Exeon
ter, Pendleton, and S S Lewis, Clifford, Rockland:
RAIL ROADS.
Tangent, Verrill, Calais; Edie F Treat, Bangor; S J
Storage to let in first class bonded waieliouses on
Gilmore, McDonald, Edgartown; Matanzas, Brag-KO R
Brown's Wliait, and Merchant» Wliart, and in Portdon, t alais; Alquizar. Farnbam, Nantucket; Easi[.TICKET* TO ALL POINT*
*ru Belle, Parker, Franktort ;
Loduskia. Means,
land Sugar Co's buildings York Dantorth aud ComSalem; Percy, raldwel St John, MB; Bedabmlec,
mer ial Streets.
♦tnowlton. Rockland; Tarry Not. Meader, RichSouth and
Advances made on property stored as above.
mond ; Mary Fletcher. Sargent, Calais: Susan, er
molt, Rockland, Chase. lugraham. Corvo. Pickering
Apply to J. B. BROWN & SONS,
AND
and
Red Jachet, Averlll, ttockland; Herald. Hall,
Via Boston or Nttv York.
97 Exchange Street.
j y 15s η
and Ju^tina, Kenniston, do; Evelyn, Crowley, CalTen Dollars Per ftlonth to be Paid
ALSO
Batchelors Hair Dye.
uhiel, Haskell, Stouington,
Ar 13th, ebiv Euos Soule, Soule. Boston.
This superb Hair Dve is the best in the world--perlor
in
Work
!
Tickets via No·
BRIDGEPORT-Ar 11th, sch M A Sargent, Treat
to White Monntainc
fectiy haitnlees, reliable and ins anfaneous; 110 dis
Bangor.
apoiniment; no ridiculous tints or disagreeable odor.
OVER
NEW HAVEN—Ar 11th, sch Convert, Warren,
1 he genuine Wm, A. Batchelor's Hair Dye produc«vit
10
inti
limn
Bangor.
jjAUlliB
es IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black or Natural
PROVIDEN6E—Ar 12th, sch Adelaide, Hatchings
Portland & Ogdensburg It K.
brown, leaves the hair clean, soit, bcautilui; does
Calais.
not contain a particle ο Mead or
any injurious comTo Purchaffc a ΡΐηΙ·€Ιβκβ jVIachiue
Cld 11th, sch 4nn% Martha, (Br) Nutter, Portland
and
pound. Sold by all Druggists.
A New and very desirable Route.
Λη<1 St John, NB.
Kac or\, 1G liOND S ΓΚΕΕΤ/Ν iY.
for
it
in
Pay
Work.
Sid 11th, srbs <)om Kearney, Phil brook, for Calais
SN
D&W
1Y
i>11
W*Time Tablée, Map», and .ill other information Th β Hix. ball. New York.
for which we pay good prices. The best
Sid 12th, brig Potomac. Carver, Philadelphia; sch
opportunity checr'u'ly lurnisbed on application eitiier by [letter
Dr. to it-knell's
ever offered t) the ladies to
Sarah Louise. Swe't, Pittston.
(«yrnp.
get Machine*.
For the cure ot Bowel or Summer
or person.
acts
NKW BEDFORD—Ar l*th, ich J Ρ Wallace.
complaints,
We also have lor sale ladies* and misses*
like magic upon Dysentery,
Bangor.
Lriarihœa, Cholera MorOffire Λ'ο. 1 Exchange Stre^f. Thompson,
bus, Colic, π amp, Si« k or Sour Stomach, Dyspephid 12th, sen Pacific, Ginn, New York.
sia, Ac, givi g immediate relier. Free lrum
8S
july 14-t(
VINEYARD HAVEN-Ar llth, sch Ε C Gates.
opiate,
ami uevt-r produces tostivene<s.
Freeman, Elizabeth port fcr Fort land.
De-Jgned for children as well as grown peisons. Sold
BOSTON—Ar 12th, barque Celeste Clark, F.»»ter,
by all dealers
in m-d cine.
Please givi* i. a trial.
Cardiff; schs Olio, Braillord, Caiais; Mist,
only
do;
by Edward Su Un, ot Providence, it. I.Prepared
Call, or address
Donworth, Beal, and Pilot, Beal, Machias; Ueor^e
jyl9si.3m
Albert, Hamdton, and Albatross, Gray, Im Bangor,
J. L. BAKER <f: CO.,
Cocheco, Shepird, Camden.
I ο JK
Below, brig Gipsey Queen, from Cuba.
120 Kiddle Street, Portland, MeCld 12th, ori«* Edwin, Hotfses. Wilmington sch
mHE Cigar store that wan advertised for ssle at 229
;
OLD PASSENGER TIOKET AGENOT
Pulaski. Priest, Phomaston.
A Congress street, has removed back to tbe old
sep7-d2wsn.
A r 13th, barque Helen Sands, Woodside, Rotterstand on Exchange street, where I will ?tiH m mudam ; echs Adelaide, Chase, Machias; Harriet. Tir
facture tiiH choicest brands ot cigars.
1 will invite
Travelers
all my customers anil trieuds in
rell, and S Dodge, Hinckley, Bath
general to call and
Cld 13th, brig Western Empire, Grozier, New York
examine my to >·Is and yet posti.d
on
the prices. I
and 1be W>»t, Month and NorthweM, may ob- brig R W Metser,
have all brands «>t 1 m put ted
Smith, Philadelphia; setts Daisv,
Cigars, and fine brands Across the Atlantic affects not Uncle Snmuel. He at- tain tlirougit
ot Smoking Tobacco.
Tichrln, by tbe beat and mo»t (Br) Bannon Portland. New Dominion, (Br) Veal,
tends to liis toilet as usuil. Sifying a lew
reliable iouKk irom Portiaid, or Bjston, or do; Sea
1 want two lirst class Cigar
gray hairs
Pigeon. Aenew, Si Andrews, NB.
Makers—110 poor ones on his venerable caput, what does
JNew York, to anv peint desired at t,be Iowcmi
wanted.
E. PO.NCE, Ko. 80
ho do? He reSALEM—Ar 12th. schs Active, Coombs, Pbiladel
Exchange St.
aliN at tbe old and reliable Union Ticket Agency,
sorts at once to tlie only article of its Kind in the
jl-tf
phia; Josephine, Pickett, Elizabethporr, Jamee Κ
"
Lawrence, Toriey, Rondout; Brilliant, Crabtree, lm
wide world, whicl is at the same time sale and
perIf. I>. UTILE œ CO.,
Franh'in; Jane Woodbury, 5»baw, Poitland.
For
tect, in other woids, to
GLOUCESTER—Ar l.'ih, fell Τ Benedict, CrockOffice 49 1-9 Exchange Mi.
ett, NVoodbridge lor Portland.
B3r*Iie!iable information cheerfully furnished at
engine· and boiler, Enall times.
gine live horse power, upriglit tubular
au2Gd it sn
rORKIUM PORTS.
boiler,
m eomnleie running order, in
use but a short time.
harmleFs
guaianteed
Piofessor
by
to
the
and
First
CHILTON,
ΔρρΙν
National liauk, Hiddefor<', Me.
Ar at Muscat 29th ult, barque Blanche How, logerFor Sale.
nrlOsntl
other distinguished chemists, and the mo.st
popular
THE desirable two anil or.e hall
lm
house 131
i»»'. khip Lot et ta
lye in Ameri a, beoause it imparts the most natural
Brai kett St., containing to room», story
furnace, gae, ham Hamburg, (tour ot the crew bad died of choiera.ι
LEA # P£RRIN\S SAUCE.
ami so t water cemented cellars
sdiade ot color with the greatest certainty and in the
CarJiU
Thomas.
Peru,
ult,
good location ami
19tb
ship
Ar at Callao
neij'hb >rbood. Fur term» &e„ apnlv to
Pronounced by Connoisseurs
•hottest space ot time.
tor Guanane, to lotd lor Europe.
AdeΔ. KOUNDY & CO.,
Sid
ult, ships Rutland. Gardiner, (from
This famous article has
sn
Moses
"T/ie
dtl
augie
93 Middle St.,
Good Sauce."
laide NZ) tor London, having repaired; 1Mb,
Mauritius.
worth,
It iu.provps appetite and
SPIKED THE GINN
Day,Wood
digestion, anil it is unrivIn corf 22d ult, sbip Peru. Loring, tor Guanape. to
aled lor iis flavor.
Hnnorrhage or Bleeding Irom thr
>f all it* would be rivals, and is now master ot llie
Shin H Blanchard, to
We are directed by Messrs LEA.
load tor Hamburg at 85·..
& PEKRINS to
lias been chartered tor Hamburg oi Autwerp
»itua iou. As a dressing alter dyeing, use
prosecute ail parties making or veodi^e counterfeits.
Nearly all the cases arrive,
JO 11 IV »tJ!VCAIV>*
th.it I have treated durCRIST ADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE,
WOIV»,
at Iquique pre» to July β, ship Mary Ucodell,
augl2sn6m
the last twenty years
Agents, New York.
Falmouth. F.
hu 25
permanently Sneetser,ult
cod lm
w 35-37
SΝ
snip Moonlight, Nichols, Valparaiso.
Ar Bth
the me6th ult, sbip Columbus, YorV,
at
Ar
Valparaiso
Morse's
Rio Janeiro (and sld 1 tli tor Mejillones, 11 load Inr
Medicated Inhala
Rich, Miichell, Rio Janeiro,
Lathly
201b,
1
The names oi Antwerp:
XT O Stranger should leave llie ί i
tor Mtjillones 2Jd to load lor Europe.
y w iliout visit
tunny persons who have
Will
lzth
ult,
sbip
uoit
1Λ iug the Observatory on Munjo'yN
In
McUlivery, Nichols, lor
CHOICE PA1KIES]
been thus cured ot what
Hit·. From
I he cupola 2JI te
above the s a.
seemed to be hopeless Hamburg
inay in; seen the
21st ult, barque
im
Sid
Aspinwall
sut ire Ci'y, the Ocean to the ho'jz »n
at
Waldo, Smith,
caws, may be seen
€a*«co Β «y»
wiih il» 3(55 inlands
the Wliin> iTIoiiiituiiie SO
Dr. C. MOKSK'S office, Pensacola.
Sid im Kingston, Ja, 2o mat, brig Clara Ρ Gibbs
hiibs distant. and with tlie j-owtrlul
T-i HVee st, 1'ortland.
Tolr«cope
mounted in the cupola objt*<ls ;>o miles
my own selection; also best makes ot
Afiections of the tliroat Parker, Milk River, Ja. and New York
insiantm
Cheese, just
In port 5th mst. brig Lima. Hill, lor New York·
svery direetion may be m tinctly
received at 22 Exchange sf.
a,,<1 '«"β8 are treated
\\>
J h·· views
?ch Nellie
trom Darien, ar 19th ult for
here are sa d to be unsuri· s<ed f.-rseen,
AARON R. ALDRtCH & CO.
bv the same process?, it berns; the only method by Khw Vnrlr Star, Poland,
b auty and vain
the
9
be
reached.
riety by any
sn eod 31*
world. Do g us.- sLieet'cais
sep
wlitc'i a disease 01 th** lungs can
pass
minute0.
very
SN
Neod\rwlmo*
3in
jy22
sep!3-8
HPOKKN.
Dr. Charles
Vou Don't
To Let,
July 17, lat 7 48 N, Ion 20 W, barque Harvester, tm
have to take Latham's Cathartic fc'x?ract a week, to
Boston
lor
For the past u>ne years in practice at «
Melbourne.
Two connected rooms to let with or without
ray, *bae
Know whether il isgoiug to «Ιο you good. You know
ζ} board.
July 26. lai II N, ion 29 W. brig Ernest, trom port1 nquireeorolCumberlandavd FrankDpened an office at 115 Park Street.
it at once ; it does you good the first time.
Calls out oi town promptly attended.
land, (June 30) lor Rio Grande,
»epl2tl
aug31buliu Jiu et8.No. 119.
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Ροη ηκκ,ΝΗοτ and cartridqk·,
DOVBLK AND MNGLE MCOT «l'NS,

«reneiit their views to ih* committee.
BEN J, KlNGSbl/KY, JR.,
td
Chairman.
Sep 14

Fare down

133 MIDDLE

For

WEft«ON'« RKTOLVERN,
»Κ«"βΝ'Λ rOCKETTARGKT KHLK,
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T. LUCAS,

»#*

History

Germany and France
with Biographies ot tbe principal actors therein. Also an account ot the Civil War and Keign of

Ό

isr ο

HE JOINT SPECIAL ΟΟ^ΜΙΤΓΕΕ of ibe
City Couueil to wb m wa«. referred the Petlt*ou
t the President and Directors ot ih* Portland <&
relation ί·> the α.·ο
igdeueburg Railroad Company in
t tne contemplated tnclc on « ommTCial sir et,
HI ho'd a >es>iou a· the Mayor'» Otttce, ou Fnday
venin};. Hi 7 I 2 o'elo k.
All ptrtjes interested are invited to attend, and

C'A FT·

liuihvay.

Of the War between

Fori land.

NIBAflKH

for the

MAINE,

VO.'S,
St. Block.

c«

TWENTY DAYS,

REGARDLESS of

BoiuIn,

BANGOR,

Shades, to clove oft' stock.

<Mw

of*

City

Woolen <t Domestic Goods.

90 and Accrued Interest in Currency.
U, S Bonds and all marketable securities receivat highest market price in exchange for these
Bond-, and can be sent by Express and these returned by Express, tree of expense to the purchaser.
Pamphlets giving further parti au art· concerning
the connections and business, with Maps, showing
the location and lauds of this road, sent free on ap-

'it s m

Sept HHi, 1*71.

GOODS,
SHAWLS,

less;

ed

small lot

a

/

SS

κ t

CLOTHING

otherwise in
U nited States, State or Municipal Sccutities.
And
on July 1, 1879, and annually thereafter until these
Bonds become due or are all paid. the Ε. & N. A.
Railway Co. is bound to pay to the Trustee»» a sum
of mont y equal to one per cent, of the amount ot
Bonds outstanding. Such amounts, and all iirerest
received on securities, belonging to the Niuking
Fuiid are to be invested a* above stated, and these
accumulations are solely tor the purpose ot additionally providing tor the redemption of these Bonds.
The Sinking Fund constitutes a th rd great element
ot securitg and strength, and adds to the safety of
these Bonds
The Trustees are Hon. HANNIBAL HAMLIN, ot
Bangor, Me., and J. EDGAR THOMSON, Esq.,
ot Philadelphia, Pa.
The Trustees are authorized to receive the Bonds
at Par and Accrued Interest in payment for
any ot the lands at their appraised value.
These very desirable securities for sale at
can

Goods

J. M. UYEle rfr

iuvited lo Call audcxamiue
my increaned Mtock, C«aaiallagmi

_

LADLES' and MISSFS* FAT.I.

A'-'j

Month,

HIC II

D

our

JI Co tit for Ί
wentij J ta ytt !

Q-OODS

U. S. Taxation.

Coupons payable March 1 and September 1, in New
York. Bonds r#-gis*ered if desired, Coupous made
payable <£'; each) in London, Eng and, it preiorred.
SINK.IIVO Fl'KD-All proceeds of sales of land,
as wen as ol timber and other products therefrom,
are, l)y the Trustees, to be invested in these Bonds if

Dress

the

Desiring Bargains

DRY
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CiOLD COBW,
Free
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Middle street.
ES*** Government Bouds taken in exchange at
m y 29
SN MW&F
highest market ratts.
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Agent for Portland.
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Counsellors & Attorneys at Law
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Consumption^

OR

TtTatMÉÏÏ BttO·*.,

The Tammany

Trouble.—The World of
Wednesday.morning regrets that Connolly has
declined to resign, and recommends that
the
next Legislature give power to the
Mayor to
remove any officer. The World proposes now
to abandon its friends of the ring. The Tribune says the Mayor has the power to remove

FIRST & ONLY MORTGAGE

Wednesday SWAN &
BARRETT,
A Very Fine Stock
SVFM & KARRËTT,
Bankers <S- Brokers,

"ONE

It

THE ONLY RAILWAY

and

SHAWLS.

D

ΓΗΕΕ.

and

sneer at

net all the

EUROPEAN AND
NORTH AMERICAN

lOO

is

ttie friends of any
desires his re no mi nation have 'iUj to maintain
stoutly an analogy between their candidate's
case and that ot Mr. Lincoln to make out a
conclusive argument. Supposing, for instance,
Grant's term were to cease next montb; what
opportunities the situation would tor arguing
that we are now crossing a stream—ergo, that
we must not swap horses! Tbe still unsettled
Alabama claires, tbe momentous issue in Sau
Domingo, involving, perhaps, a war with Hay<i, the gigani*c civil service retorm which the
President has undertaken so vigorously, the
"
syndicating" ot the oublie debt, and other
mighty enterprises with which the present administration is more or less ident'iied, would
all be loudly trumpeted as
fotential reasons
for not exchanging quadrnpede in the emergency above referred to. Hence we canuot
reason safely from precedent or
analogy in
this matter; a fact which plainly appears when
we read in a Bostou paper,
arriving on the
same day with Mr. Greeley's essay, a citation
ot precisely the same historical facts tor tbe
purpose of proving that Geueral Grant should
be nominated again.

OF THE

RAILWAY CO.

Currency

Dress Goods

At
We will sell

OF

OF

only one instance; lor
presidential incumbent who

it

BONDS

FOR SA.LE BT

Tuesday

$UIV11UC1*

$75,000 WORTH

Ί
to be done is to cleanse ihe stoma* h and lube's
J
a'l «:iseased mucus aod shine wiiich is < logging
hese organs -o that tli.y Ciiuuot periorm theiv tunclons, and then roust- upano restore ihe liver to a
icalihy action. For this purpose, tbe su: est and best
eniedy is Schenck's Mandrake Pills. These Pills
".ean>e the stomaeu and boweis οι all the dead and
norbid slime that is causing disease and decay in the
tvbole s.\ s em. They will clear out the liver ol ail
iiseasEHi bile thai has accumulated there, and aroure
it up to a new and li a ty action, uy which uatuial
&N. A. RAILWAY is completed from
(
ind healthy bue is secreted.
Bangor, Maine, lo 5>t. John. New Brunswick, a
Hie stomach,nowels and liver aie thus cleansed by
2Γ2 miles,—with the exception of 58
οι
listance
the use ol Sell uck's Mandrake Pills; but tbere reoil. s between Winn, Me., and lie boundary line oi
mains iu the etomach an excess ot acid, the organ
; be State at Vauceb^ro'. Or thi- portion th* track
is torpid, and »,he appetite isjpuor. In tbe bowels,the
snuff beiui lad. b«tt from Wiun eastward and
la( teals are weak, and require strength and support.
rom Vanceboro' westward and the work w ill be
It is in a condition line this th.it Schenck's Stawetd
and trams running from Bangor to St.
:oinpleted
Tonic proves to t>e the most valuable remedy ever
Fohn in September next.
discoveied. It is alkaline, and its use will neutralize
will then be
road
Tb.8
ail excès? ol a'id, making the s omuch swtet and
tresh; ic will give peimanent tone to tnis imi>o tant
organ, and cieate a good, hearty appetite, and preparetbe system tor tbe tiist process ol a good ingestion
and ultima ely uiak* good, healthy, living bio^d.—
[?0!VIVKCTIIV« THE l'!VITFD *► ΤΑΤΕϋ
Aiter this prepa»atoiy treatment, what remains 10
IND THE BBITIMII PROVINCE» (New
cure most cases ot Consumption is tbe tree and perBrunswick and Nova Scotia). The population o' the
The
severing use ot Scnencu's Pulmonic 8>iup.
maritime Provinces is about ON 12 .111LLION,
Pulmonic fcyruρ nourishes the system, purities tne
md all the land travel, freight, mails. Ac., between
absorbed
into
is
the
leadily
circulation,
blood, and
hern aud the Uni ed States.will pass over this Trunk
and thence distributed to the disea>ed lungs
ihere
OUPETI I IO^.
ine.whieh is WITIl«lf
whether
in
it ripens a'l morbid matters,
the form fcoi
Although not yet completed, the business of the
i>bsre;-ses or uberclcs, and then assists Nature to
is already far greater thau its most sanguine
road
in
matter
the
the
tor
diseased
m ot tree rxexpel ad
predieied, and is continually increasing.
pectoiation, wtieu once it ripens. It is then, by tbe [fiends
The net earningsIroui Locul BuNiurMM aloiic,
great healing and purifying properties or Schenck's
miles com ·1 t.d in Maine, already exceed
th^
5t>
>n
Pulmonic Sj up, that ail ο leers and cavities are h. althe interest on two and one quarter millions ol doled up souud aud my patient is cured.
will be largely increasing alter Sept ntxt
ami
lars,
'J he essential thing to be done in curing Consumpt>y the bu*inees to and I rom the Proviucas.
tion is to get up a gojd appteite and a good digestion
To
complete this road, and to equip it as tully as ts
so ihat the body will grow ίι tlesh and gee
strong.—
present Urge business r.r;d the immediate increase
if a person has diseased lungs a eaviiy or at»scess
consequent upon its completion, requires —the Comthere, the cavity cannot heal, il e matter cannot rippany has issued its Bomls <o the amount of Two
en, so long as tne system is bdow par. Wha' is necMillions ot Dollars, secured by a
essaiy to cure is a new ord-r ot things, a good appeti e, ;« good nutrition, :he body to grow in flesh and
get fat ; then Nature is helped, the cavities win heal,
the ma.1er wiil ripen and be thrown ofl in large
quantities, aud the person regain health and strength. ©NITSE*TI«E I104D AND PHO»'This is tbe tiue and only plan to cure
'I \ν·ΛΛ lo VaNI'EBOKO'
IttTY FK
and if a person s very bad, it the lungs aie not enMortgage on the entire road and
tirely destroyed, or even it one lung is entirely gone, (besides a Second
equipments from Bangor to Winn, 56 miles. This
it there is enough vitality leu in the other to heal up
some
cost
$2 300,0^0, and the only lien thereportion
there is hope.
on is a mortgage to the city of Bangor tor $1,000.000)
1 have seen many persons cured with oniy one
in
ad
iiuou
thereto. by a KlttST AN Ο
—and.
sou. d lung, live aud enjoy life to a good old
age.—
ΟηΐΒΛ lVlOttTOAOE on
This is what Schenck's medicines wtll do to cure
Consumption. They wilt ciean out the stomach,
sweeten and strenat^eu it get up a good
dgestisr,
and give Nature the assistance she needs to clear the
"«
UlSCUBC «Il IL IS III lue
J
lUUgS. WUaiSaid lands being the same granted by the State ot
ever the form may be.
Maine to aid the construction ot tbi* road. Th«y are
It id important mat, while using Scheuck's medisituate·! along the Penobscot and St. John rivers,
cines, care should be exercised not to take co'd ; keep
an I are heavily timbered and valuable.
Large
in- loors in cool and damp weather; av id night air,
tracts, especially in I he fertile Aroostook Valley, (the
and take out-door exercise only in a genial ana wairn
finest agricultural district in the Stnte.) «re valuab e
sunshine
tor tar mi ηί lands as well as tor their timber. This
I wish it distinctly understood that when I recomimmense grant ot lands equals about
mend a patient 10 be rareiul in regard to taking cold
while using m ν medicine. 1 do so ιογ a special leaAcres to each Mile
sjii. A min who has but parttellyireeovcred from the
ettects of a bad cold is tar more liable to a relapsî
ot Railroad with whiih they are mortgaged. They
than one who has be<.u entirely cured, aud it is precover 1250 square miles (nearly a3 large as the Staie
cisely the same in regard to consumption. So long
ot Rhode Island, which is 13U6 square milts,) and
as the lungs are rot perfectly healed, jnst so long is
are ot great value.
there iniminrm danger ot a mil return ol the disease.
tieuce it is that I so strenuously caution pulThus, besides the mortgage of the Railway, its
equipments, &c., which atone is ample security lor
monary pai ients ag linsc exposing themselves to an
the
is
nor
that
ai.d
Bonds, there are timhei and tarm lands to the
Conatmosphere
pleasant.
genial
amount, of
firmed consumptives' lungs are a mass ot sores,
which the least change of aimosphere will inflame.
The gran i secret o. iny success w ith my medicines
eves to
consists in my ability to subdue inflamation instead
ot provoking it, as many ot the faculty do. Au in
also p1 edged to ensure the payment thereof.
flamed lung cannot with sa let y to the patieat be exThe Boude are tor $1000 each, due March I, 1899,
posed to th^ bitiig blasts i-t winter or the chiling winds bear interest at
of spring or autumn, it should be cat e>ully shielded
ironi all irritaii» g influences,
i he utmost caution
should tie observed in this particular, as without it a
cure under almost ary circumstances is an impO:Si-

WI 1.1. OPEN

On

ί EW Λ D V ERTIS Ε M F. NTS

to cure

ioiu

Tbe house of Nathaniel F. Norton, of China,
was entered on the night ot tbe 10th inst., and
a
wallet containing &125 and a silver watch
worth §25, stolen from bis pautaloous pocke'.
The thief entered through a chamber window
and left through the door.
In the garden of Samuel Gibson, E-q., landlord ot the hotel at Getcbell's Corner, VasStlboro, may be seen a young tree set out last
spring which is now in full blossom.

Burlington—Jos

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Home Securities

aseo

In "g

ing.

Exeter—David Barker.
Dexter—Campbell Batchelder.

impossible

j

I

I onsumptiouwitnout first restoring auood
igestion and healthy Assimila, ion. 'ihe very tirst

The baru ot Junius Taylor of New Sharon·
was entirely consumed by fire with all its contents, consisting of bay, farming tools, wagons,
harnesses, &c., and also two pigs, Friday morn-

PENOBSCOT COUNTY.

tonus; and 1 bold that it will be

uyi

FRANKLIN COUNTY.

Dixiield—H. O, Stanley.
Canton
Churchill.

post Cbaugarnier, Chanzy and other avowed
Orleausists were the oniy men named in conAs lor Thiers
nection with the succession.
himsed', h·· is au ultramontane Catholic and is
constantly ou the point of involving his country with regenerated Italy on tlie question of
the temporal power of the l'ope. H is
posi-

a

COUNTY.

Washington—lliraiu Bishop.

judged

:s

The Androscoggin County Cattle Show and
Fair at Mechanic Falls, has been postponed to
October 11th and 12th.
The Journal says Hon. Wm. P. Frve in bis
spiujr speech at tlie Republican meeting Monday t veiling, remarked that he had heard it
wa< given out that Yr. Kimball came to that
city, Saturday evenini, to get a match for a
horst*.
Mr. Frye said that whether be had
found the horse or not he could not say, but it
was very evident he had found his match!

KENNEBEC COUNTY.

and

€«ne ot (oiiNumpiioii.
The CauM>
The primary cause or Consumption is derangement
[ tbe digestive organs. This derangement products
jj eficieut nutrition imd assimilation. By assdmnai)D ι mean toat process by which the nuiriiuent of
le lood is converted into blood, and thence into the
jlids of the body. Persons with digestion t us in
aired, Inving tbe slightest predisp sition to | ullonary disease, or il ihey take cold, will be very little to hive consumption ot the Lung? iu soine ot
and

INews.

>i:itc

SPECIAL NOTICES.

_.

ANDBOSCOCGIN COUNTY.

Ellsworth—John Whitcomb.

estimated that about ninetenths of all tbe members ate of noble lineage. How much real devotion to the Repub-

SPECIAL NOTICES

j

Tlie object ot the convention will be to
:onfer together, witb regard tc tbe general iuerests ot the denomination in tbe State.
\mong'the subjects for essays aud discussions
ire the following:
1. The Bistory of Me'b< dism in Maine with
Comparative etatistics.
2. Methodism and the State.
3. Tbe various Educational Interests of the
D nomination.
4. Finances.
5 The Mission Work in the State.
ti Changes in the Polity or Usages of the
Denomination.
Otbt-r subjects will be considered at tbe
pleasure of the convention. A large gathering
is expected, aud the occasion will probably be
one of interest.

New Sliarou—Warieu Tufts.
Jay—John Hanson.

It is

State,

lays.

Phillips- Elias Field.

of

mass Metbowill be held iu

ist Convention for the

ever, aud sends her

as

rpily Republican

encouragement to the
J cords ofelections
to be

POltTJLAK 1).

Methodist Convention.—A
c

îsAA^Ai.,

subsciiber < fters tor sale his
Carpenter sbop,
2β x 60 teet, ihree pi one»
hiyh with »bed attach;d v5 χ 40 teet ; the building i^ well
light*d ai d can
>e fltieu very easily tor mcot
anvth.u* detired; is in
is good location as « an be 'or
bu.-iness
A ?o cne
i<»rse power, one
turning la'lie, one moitlcig n.a■'
ine. o..e jig taw, tbieo circular
saws, aib ih and
m
h
>enches,
tiling, betting, pullies, Ac. A iso a qu u
i«yot b,t*s and pine lun.br, offi.e d»s*, table,
toves. Ac, all οι which will
b»· aoUl cheep.
Enquir#
it No 16 Green street or at No
4Cr ss si
sepMtt
J. n. paT'ENGLH

THE

PROPOSA
ILL be received at this office until 3 o'clock.
M.,on Tuesday the l"th d»y ol Ouot* r. 1671,
a l)yke at the head ot > ante)8 harbor,
"orbuWding
i.e ir Abel
Hill, iu Provne town, M is*.. tlie W'-rH to
t>e completed «·η or betore the 31ft of December next.
For plau^aml t»i e« iti -allons oi tbe workio be αοι e,
please apply at tbis ottb e.
'Γι e uudeis gi.ed reserve·* the riffht |° r'. oil
bids which in Τιίι» opinion are not
ι.β^η/,
"
beU,!'·
the bid ol any I*·.".. who «·'.·>»«·
laiitamilv and i>romptlv periot oi the
u
Pavment will be undo ou tlie cotnpletioo

\\j
v

J,1"

worl1·
nroDO.'!· »re requited
1,1
futons ileeitiiii t ™.fc.
e, at No
Bulto call on thi*
-r ui >r* definite
in.ι
tinrb Street, tor Jorm*.V
tin raustui'tiots ih.tr
information. II « »'
tlte> wit) pli a·» tubid· C t»bk1» »«« ·» t" 'dui,iicatt>)
"
'<·
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Portland
*

School*.—The following

deserv

gd corumendatiou ot lIn: ixoe'leuee of our « i }
schools, we lake from tbe Boston vDoily New*
of Tuesday. Tbe Portlaud
correspondent bai
had ampltiopportunity, as a former memb« r
of the school board to know wtereinbe at·
firms.
"A visit this morning to the North School,
on the westerly slopes of Munjoy, bas emphasized our commendation ot the 1 oriland

1
{
Nkw York, Sept. 13—The ρ race Hugs i» I
the suit of John Foley and others vs. Cilj

BY T£liE(>RAPI [NEW

lORK.

I'hf Tntutnatiy lr ju.'ictiou.

TO TiLU DAILY PRESS.

Government,

ί1 iailn>r
ISeiiort-Sept 13-Ιί P.M.
W;«r Depnriment, Signa! Service (J. S. .Army. l)i
vi ion ot
Telegrams ami Keports lor ilio l>eueUt<j t

Domestic

JJIarkeU.

Nfw VoRK.Sept 13— Evening.—Cotton more a
tive aud jc hiiher; sales 1337 bales: Middling uj
la d°. :M/c. F'our—saiee 11
I'bls.; State an
Western firmer: State 550 'a* 7 00; round Ohio 6 : «
(w 7 20; Wester·! 5 50 @ 7 75; Southern 6 ?5 (g> 9 0
•Λτ|.ρ It 1 (α) 2c higher, irregular aud unset tied; sal<
No. 2 Spring at, 1 45 @ 1 50; Whir
210 000
Wint- r Red Western 1 51 @ 1 5",
Si ate I 65 a> 1 70
Wbi e Michigan 1 63 @ 1 70. Com—sale* 166" bush
the dem ♦n being chiefly «speculative; Mixed Wei
tern 71 (à) 72c. Oats a shade tirnier: Ohio and Wei
tern at 50 Γα) Mr. Ρ >rk lower ;new mess 13 50 @ 13 7!
Butte
prime .0 0ft @ 10 25. Lard b· avy at 9 @
heavy; Ohio 10 @ 20c;State 15 @ 29c. Whiskey quiel
Western tr< e at 92Jc, Ui«ae stead? ; Carolina
(.
@ 10^e ; fair to goo
9?e. Susar firm ; Muscovado
Coffee very firm ; K'O 15@18<
retiningO? «)9J
StoresMolasses dull; Muscovada 4Î @ 40c.
Spirits Tnrpentine v*-ry tirni at 55.J @ 6·;·; Rosi
Petroleum
3
10
tor
at
3
00
strained.
quiet
quiet
@
fi n ie
Tallow more active a
I3j; refined at 23J.

resumed iu tbe Suprenn
Court this morning. Bartlett read tbe affid:·.
vits
of
Tweed.
O'Gormau read tbe seeood al·
Place
biisli.;
Κ* Ο Η Hi Uir Ν
tidavit of Tweed's denying genera-ly tbe al e·
CITY AND
^a^ous in the complaint, especially that In·
I
PRANVK.
gersoll was ever his aaeot in matters oi comjjjr"<jur advertising pit roua are requested to sen d
observation.
Thiers' iMt'M*aee.
plaint, or that the expenses of his department
Αι
in their copy as early tn the day as possible.
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gun for the change is the lightness of tbe Mat
ed woman, as well as all friends
3 Doors from Congress Street.
J|J
United
of human
Slates
HE
a very pertect system of
ex'sted
for
l0-40s.,
coupon
situais, il
Chester engiiie, the weight being about i)00 lb ».
chanty will give her a cordial w« lcome to the
PORTLAND, U1B.
A Full assortment of Paper Hauging
tbe proxi ai'y ot trains. No such a
Foi
Money
2
3
and
dicating
continues
at
@ per cent.,
easy
city thst once held for lier a happy home
less than the Portland.
eigu Exchange du I and uusettleu at 108$ (ja) 10*1■
eepl2
Window Shades, Screens, etc., lor sale by
pliances weie, however, iu use, nor indeed lu
Suck* were
T. T.
their adoption ever b»jeu considered.
irregular during the aftejnoon; Unio
Dkvkns & Co., 13 Free St.
jyStf
Pacific, North Wes.ern and Rock Islaud being eJ
William Horace Linoard.—At Mus
of Murder.
Α Λ ery 1)εαι» W oman.—A
Charge
ception&tly weak, while Lake Shore and Wester
Kentucky
Hall Tuesday, Sep. 19Λ. This truly great ai
tb
Union weie strong and
Michael Doyle, aged. 22. whose sentence
JIacks, Barouche, Clarence, Coaches and
grand jury have made an indictment of willful
firmly sustained.
tint will make his first bow before a Portlatti
The following are the
the House of Correction for drunkenness e
great Barge Champiou for depot wotk, wei
closing quotations <
murder committed as follows:
Stocks:
Ç\à\f\f\ BUSHELS New Timothy Seed; alt
is
p.red to-day, charged with fatally assaultir
audience, and we only wouder that he has no
Λ V-lv-F" Clover auu Red Top lor sale by
show patties, also Buggies,Phaetons &<
Western Union Telegraph Co
The said Carl Grosse, in s*id County of Jef
dings,
Miehael
in
6"
1869.
A
broth
McUarty,
March,
been with us before. He
Hoti
Pacific
J
a
with
him
21
of
Mail
ferson. on the
brings
day
August, A. D. 1871 I of McCarty identilled him. He has been be
for private driving, to let at the City
KENDALL <2 WHITNEY.
Ν. Y. Central and Hudson River
excellent comedy
consolidated... 9!
with force a^d arms, feloniously, unlawfully ] lor trial.
company culled from tb β
Ν·' Y. Central &
Stables, Green street, J. \V. Robinson, Pre
Hudson Hiver consolidated scrip. 91
Sept 2, 1871.
*ep2dtl is
Portland,
best that New York
and ol malice aforethought, not hav
willlully,
firic
and Boston could affordaug26 eodlni
3*
prietor.
fear ol God belore his ejea, but beinj
IjO UINIANA·
Kiie prefer red
The STEAM EU
inclnding Alice Dunuing and Dickee Diugar 1 ing theand
5!
did
the
am
devil,
kill,
Hariem
moved
instigated by
4£u;<t in IjOiiiiiaiin.
12}
with this
BCSINBm NOTICES.
Harlem preferred
company will be produced the ol i
slay, aud murder his wile Sophia Grosse b;
13<
New Orleans, Sept. 13.—Thomas W. Co
most difficu
a
and witl
with
Hypochondriasis
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comedy of Naval
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deading
whip
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ι
beating
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way. State Superintendent ot Public Instru
Engagements, after whicl other
Michigan Î.'ential
disease!
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comes the world
unknown to· the se grand juror?
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treat
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member ol National Council Unit
successfully „(
Can be C lialtered lor llxcumioii Partit
Lake Shore &
renowu Lingard sketches ;
a
Southern
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r
hf
Michigan
digitalis, deadi;
and by administering to
Illinois Central
closing up w.th a beautitul
league, has notified that body now in ses.-l·
Reasoning with nervous or hypochocdriaci
JOHN L1DBACK,
Apply t)
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h
τ hie
take
to
letter comediett 4
sufficient
at Philadelphia that the
Cleveland & Pittsburg
poison, in quantities
called "Married at
Union Street
11'
*ep8uto26*
sixty councils of t
and insane persons rarely proves fcrviceabli
any price." We will hea r
and by administering to lier plantiuum, a dead
league now in Louisiana may be disco
Chicago Λ North Western
6!
nei
the
her oth«
"Capt. Jinks" and "On tbe Beach at Lon
The mind cannot be overcome while
Chicago Λ North Western preferred
tinued.
9·
ly poison; and by administering to
H ood, Wood J
Chicago ft Rock island
10;
He says Gov. Yarmouth's administrate
Braocb", by tbe great orginal, and he
vous system is irritable.
In many instance
deadly poisons unknown to these grand jurors
Milwaukie & St. Paul
wi 11
6i
has «ecured perfect peace in
and by failing and refusing to give and suppl,
or th
ot t
give us his lite-like imper.onations
derisive
the
unfortunate
every
part
at
the
laugh
&
Pittsburg
Fort Wayne
WOOl>, tor sale at No. 43 J
W
of tti e
State.
her with food necessary to sustain life, as wa
coin sticct. Also, ury edgings.
world's celebrities.
more temperate appeal to the reason is absc
Secure seats in time ft r
Tbe Ku-K'ux died under it and he sees
his duty to do, she being sick and unable to ob
WV HUSP
we kuow tbe house will be
nioucrittrr Fi.h Jlnrlict.
need for t-lin league any longer as the means
tain the same, whereby she starved to death
lutely injurious, by exciting further irritatio
crowded.
ν
For
bod
the.
her
b
Week
and by placing and putting upon
ending Wednesday9 September I.
in the mind ,of the sufferer, who thinks
peacefully securing rights to loyal meu.
Lool
Correction
lu our issue of
and head, and nostrils, a feather bed, whercb.
George's Codfish—In moderate receipt,wit h a qul(
Wcdnesda
advisers either unfeeling or incredulous t
market ac former
she was strangled, and smothered, and sunoca
quotations $-1 50
tbe rt prest-ntativo from Falmouth was
NEW JtRNfiV.
qtf.
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Bank
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Ο
more
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his
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V
Under
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a
roon
sleep1ecs nights!
Agent* Waul
ted to death; and by confining her in
complaint.
lish—Selling readily at §4 pcrqtl
down as a Democratic gain. It is not so. T1
i* tor our new Baby's Safety Pin. Samp'ea mail
DrmocralicjState (Jonvemioa
Mackerel—No Βiy in market ;la^t sales at $103 at
e
without ventilation, and without pure air, au<
lows Compound Syrup of ΙΤϊρογηοηρηιγι
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often
cents.
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I's
receipt
fbe Democratic Sta
and 2'e. 1 wenty-tive vessels 1
member from that district last year was a by closing the wiudows and doors of the roon
Trenton, Sept. 13
there is longer necessity for resorting there
ported on the way home with an average catch ol 2
DA V IS NOVELTY AGENCY,
»n which she was
Convention met iu this city to-day. On t
ools. Shore in moderate stock.
No 3 Asylum sr., lfaruord, Conn
Democrat, elected at tbe second trial.
sick, so that the necessary ai
scpl2dlm*
no longer necessity lor resorting to sncb tera
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Governor
for
ex-G<
wan denied
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first
her, by reason whereof she wa
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is. Haig
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for
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suffocated
Joid
geplltb-dlwSwlt
and
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Mess.
killed,and disease brought
The "Mocking Bird," l>y W. O. Perkins;
Smoked Halibut—8.}e per lb.
.M C. M. A.
by which she died; aud by administering to be
128 Benjamin F. L e 117, Nehemiali Perry
Oil-Wt quote at 50c
new book tor scbools and juvenile classes, co ameuicines and poisons unknown to these gram
Try Briggs' Throat and Lung Healer, tf.
and Thomas D. Armstrong 59. Before t
per gal.
Codfish Cheeks -Super 100 lb?.
adjourned Meeting of the Maine Charital
which produced her death, and whicl
vote was announced Ηudsoo County chang
tiininga complete elementary course, ant a
Get Briggs' Corn and Bunion Kemedi<
Mechanic Association will be held at the Libis
Largti Pollock and ilake are
in the Messi
ou diseases which speedily resulted ii
her vote to Parker, followed by similar chauf
Peik'ns's circulai* to r.tie trade quoted
Room on Thuisday Evening, Sept. 14th. at 7
at
grett variety of iiusic suitable for all occasioi s.
at
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liuiGcs'
success.
Pile
a
ner death
Remedies
a:'-1
qtl
par
; and by other ways and means un
and finally Parker was nominated by acclan
o'clock to hear report ot committee on festival.
Herring at $r>
$5 and $4 50 per bol tor Labrad·
li
Price 80 cents. For sale by Hawes & Cragi a. Known to these grand jurors.
BRluus'Allavantor cures Catarrh.
UEO. A. HARMON, Sec'y
split, lar^e gibbed and large rcund.
tiou.
sepi2t t

VICINITY

was

■

■

Ε* TERTA ! ΧΜ ENTS.

Festively

MUSIC
HALiiv.
Friday Fve*g, Sept. 15* h.

MIVSTRULS.

Tntroilccinii tbeir Mamnif th Oompauy
tire'y new ans! rich Prograranu-.

Hilly
Whj will

-»

-·

J

—

>1 ΟΓί

ΐβ,

Also first
appear S«pt, 15th.
ytarsol the champion Banjoist,

posiively

appearance in

six

Charley Morris,

Ί tun my,

In the House that Jack Built
In

Bernardo,

specialties.

new

and 11»»',

new

l»m*

»»vi»r

THK

WORI.D<1IOSiDKR.

Tommy.

The laugliaolo Sketch,

House that Jack Buûd't.
Bl'ly

&

Charley

....

Mortis

....

....

—

Japanese Tommy,
In ihesr latest and best Acts.
Grand Gala Night at i?Iu*ic Hall, Fri·
daf JErcuing) Sept. 15th.
Owing to tbe great rush attending our Concerte.

A

Reserved se*t.«!w, 11 pe on sale ar HAWtiS Λ CRAGIN'S MUSIC; STOKE, Middle Street fcix days
previous to concert, without extra charge. Pricts
as usual,
Carriages may be oidered at 10:^0 P. M.
13 14 15

Saturday & Monday, Sept 10 A 18
Only

Congress Street,

KM G HOLDS,

In

entirely

two

plays.

new

Saturday Evening, Sept, 16,
Flie (avorite dramatization
mous

A

Terrible

ot

Charles Rea<e'i ia-

novel,
!

Temptation

Bella Βια.β

ΚΑΓΕ KElQNuI-DS.

bight, Stpt 18th,

Monday

Will be presemd l Miss Reynold's own adaptaiim
of the great story by Mrs Harriet Beech ^r Stowe, en-

titled

Pink

Signal}

dedicated Inhalations

Dr. J. P.

BROW

KK,

Professional Notice.
1>IS. J.

JACQUES,

Anatomy, fhvsolosy
IS Brown

and Science

Street,

STUEMT,

»

SEED,

SEED

MAGNET

—

MUSIO

HALL·.

MANAGERESS

Minn Alice Dunning
(Liiigani.
Win Horace Liu «fard

DIRECTOR
Business Moniger
Stage Manager
Mnsicil Director
Grand Pianoiorte

ν S. Pernio er.
Geo. H. «clover.

Henry Widmuu.
Mrs. Pyne Uaitor.

FOB ONE NIGHT ONLY.
I'nestlay Evening, Sept. 19th,
First appearan

e

1871

Portlanl oi

in

rJ'he Great Artists

Red

HALL.

of Boston,

Stockiogs,

Match Game

City Park,

al rwrest

PORTLAND,

On Wednesday, *e|jt 20, 1871.
called al 3 Ρ ill.
cents; Boys under 15halt price.
Beptlfcilw&wit

Ciame
Admission 50

Poitlitud & Ogdensburg Railroad

Excursions !
Glen House

Miss Alice

Banning.
(Lingard.)

Supported by their splendid Comedy Company,
reorganised. augmented ami much increased tduce

last season, ana now lorming one ot the must letined
and complete organizations in the States.
At
— —

North

VUUJCUJ

UU

North

Couway

will be for sale at

SJupt.
sep!2-Jl w

191 PRKMIUXS AT

NARRAGANSET' PARK,
Stp'^mb

William Horace
Will then give

TWENTY

The Steamer CM Aft. IflO
will acromuiod »t·/ E\

Theatre, London, to

Liugard,

six

July

entitled;

Mû» Alice Dunning.

(Lingard.

Kale Gunhington,

Mi** Dickie l<iugard.
Other characters by Nellie Loraine, Messrs. MathMiddle
ews.
ton, Kidder, Duncan, Glover and Wickham.

sheets tor the sale of reserved seats open
15 at Hawes <&

Cragin's,

ou

77 Middle st.

Price· #f Λ dmi union*
Reseived Seats
Qeneial Admission
Galary
sepl3td

Prcsuiupscot

Park

ASSOCIATION.
In

conjunction

with

the

and

Portl'd Horticultural Societies
Reepecttully announce their

Grand

Opening

Show and Fair !
Tuesday,Weds'y, Thursday, Friday,
Sept. 26, 27,

2S,

ON

Large Sale

CITY

IN

HALL,

nt PaSlic auction

own-

tor general
or more colts.

44

use, to show
five
50 tor Marcs» with Fouls.
50 tor C33t Yearling Colt.
50 for Best. 2 yea is' old Colt.
50 for best 3 ytare' old, shown to Harness.

44
*

'*

Entrance
lars.

75 tor Best Tliorougbred Stallion.
50 tor Best, Family Horse in yiiarness.
50 «or Best Pair Mat· bed Horces.
7) tor Best Pair Drift H ore?.
fee *or the above ..Prtmiums, Two Dol-

TROTTING PURMEM.
Purse of $250 tor horses that bave never beaten throe
minutes.
««
44
150 open for all Double Team?,
41
41
350 tor ho'8*;sthat never beat 2:45.
44
·«
150 for horses not ov»r tour years old
«·
··
200 tor horses not over five jears old.
According fo rules.
·«
"
250 for boises «hat have never beat 2:50
44
44
4U0 loi horses that never beat 2:35.
44
4
6 00 tor all horses.
All entr es, lor the above Purses arc tor horses
owned in Maiue, except the purse lor #000; that it
ορ'·η to ihe world,
All ol the irot ing Purses are mile heats, best 3 It
5. to harsness, and will be couducted under the ruei
ot the National A* o. iati >n'or the promotion ot th<
interest ol thw American Trotting Tutf, ami all tn
tries must be made in accordance therewith. Fn
trar.ee lee ten percent, οι the » urse, and must ac
company 'hi nomination in all cases. Entrance wil
close at Po Hand on Moi d y, Sept. 18ih. at 9 o'cloci
at which lime a'l h. rses must be eligible.
P. Μ
The Maine Central, Poitland«& * gdensburg, Port
land & Ko ihe s ter, Oxf>r Central, Knox & Lincoli
Railroads will sell tickets lor one tare bjth wa>
uurirg the fair.
The P. S. & P.,-Grand Trauk and North Americai
Roads will without doubt, make the ham arrange
ments, of which due notice wlU be given.
Hoists will be transported to and nom Portlani
by their owners paying their regular rates whei
shipped; on their return the morn ν to be reiundei
ami they are t » be a· the owners' risk in all cases
All entries to t.e made to GEO. WATRRHjUSE
4

Treasurer, Portland.

Grand Hall Exhibition

I^ook, Look,

cents

uud

SCHUYL-

at

M., under f lie direction of Captain V. P. Van
Antwerp, M.S. K., U S. Army, a lar^e quantity ο
ne«, uittervsceable,
and damaged
clotuing, camp
ai d garrison equipage,
consisting in part of
11,000 great coat?,
3.000 pans

diawers,

2.000 shirts
29,000 wool bhnkets,

300,000 pairs stockings,

5 500 pairs boots and

i-hoes,

23 770 knapsacks,
20.757 haversack·»,
300,000 yards ot Grey Shirting FianneM,
50,000 jar.s, 3 4 Sky Blue Kersey.
and various oiher articles
The terms oi sale will be
slated In the catalogues, which enn be obtaiued
at
this office, or at the Schuylkill Arsenal,
Philadelphia
Pa, By order ot ihe Quarte· ma«M General.
STEWAclT VAN VLlET,
Deputy Quartermaster General U.S. Army.
au&15 de.'d lot

GOVERNMENT

SALE.

Ldrge Sale of Aruiy Clolhlug and
Kqtilpage.
Depot Quartermaster*· Office,
Jetter onvdle. Jnd., August 1», 1871.
rrriLL he so d at public auc *>n, af the D^pot at
▼ V Jtffersoi.vtlie, ιndiana,commencing on Ί UESDAY, Septeuib r lO.h. 1871, at ten o'< io« k a, m.,
uadei tht d'iet lion oi -apt J. F. Rodgers, M. S. Κ
U. S. Αι my, a larpe quantity ol new, un>oi vi< eat.le
and damag -d ClotLing, Camp and Garrison
équipage consisting in pait ol
8ft,000 Uniiorni C»ats;
165 001) pairs Trovwers, toot;
52,0· 0 pairs Trowsers, mounted ;
0,0 0 pairs Drawers.
160 000
89 000

Shirte, flaunel;

Shirts, gray;
46.000 Great coats, mounted;
121 000 Greatt'oits, loot;
niutn
135
47
5
68

000 Sack Coals, lined ;
000 Sack C'eais, uudned;
0 0 pai s Boots and Bootees;
000 Forage aps;

21,000 pairs* stockings;

And various other articles.
1 he terms ot sale will ne stated in the Catalogne
\yhirh can be obtained at ihis office.
I»y order οι the Quartermaster General.
C. H. HOYT,

auli-eodnt

Purse ot $200 tor Stallions

44

clothing
Equipage.

>

....

Τ lie follow iug Purses will be given to hordes
ed in Maine, British Provinces or Canad.is:

"

of Army

WIl.Lbesold
KILL AKSK'saL, Phllad·
If.h:a Pa., com·
utencingoii TUESDAY, Sept j2 1871, at 1U o'clock
A.

29.

PORTI-Λΐνη

'*

ac

I>eputy Quartermaster General's Office,
Philadelphia. Pa., Augast 10, 1871.

! Forest City Park
AND

and Store

Fixtures at
Auction.
THURSDAY. Sept l4t'J, af 2} o'clock we shall
sell at salesroom, 18 Exchange
streer, a general
assornnont oi'Grotelies and Store Fixtures, euch a»
id usuiily lound in u Retail Store.
seplztd

ON

....

BAILEY & Co.f Auciiourcr*.

1.600 pairs troupers.

75 cents.
50 cents.
35 cents.

THE

"

AT WO' »D & CO.
Jyl9 ti

ON

Married At Any Price I

··

HAKKlS,

18.1871.

publ.c auction at my ofli e. 74 Middle street, cor.
Exchange street, all uncollected notes and account·
bcloging to the estate ot Γ. E. Stuart.
dOSEfH A. LO^KE, Assignee.
F. O. BAILEY & Co., Auct'rs.
scpfrltd

new ones.

crowded houses,

Matilda. (with so-.gs)

"

Cillci Vtiob

Notes and Accounts tor .rale.
Saturday, Sept 16th. at 2 p. m., 1 hhall sell

SKETCHES,

Including

"

26.27, ί 8 4 29-1871.

TON,

Groceries

The performance to conclude with the
exceedingly
tunny Comedetta, n->w performing at the Siranu

41

rovidencc, it. I.

'farties. Tuesdays and Wednesdays ot
leach week, during ihe Excur *ion season, at modeiate charges
Inquire 01

Alter which

"

I

The N-irraga* se' Park Association "ttor the above
liberal premium-*, tomprisiutf purses tn.m j.00, 2.50,
2.42, 2.38, 2.3J, 2.29, 2 26, 2 24. and all hoi ses.
If*Entries win clo.«e at Provdence on Friday,
September 15, 1871, at» o'clock Ρ M.
F »i lull put « ulars see 4 «pint ol the Times,w or
"Turf, Kield and F»riu."
Ail entries to he ia accordance with the National
Rules, »n(l to be addressed to the undersigned, Lock
Box84 Providence Κ I.
1) F. LOftittSTREBT,
Treasurer.
sep 1-2-4-13-14-15.

F. Ο

Mr, Davli Duncan,

44

uear
τ

!

gtath; Mr. Ben Dunning: Thomas Short;

"

Ketaru

and

tor the rouo-l trip.
J. H AM lL I O.N.

ALCTlOlN SALKfS

fln^a^ment*!

Mrs Colonsl Pontitax ; Mrs. Pvne Galton ; Admira
(.Kingston; Mr. John Maihewt·; Lieutenant
Kingston; Mr. Frank Evens, D ams Alto- *A1

Box

one lare

g»3,000

(IHIU.

Mary Mortimer, (with songs)
iniu Alice Dualling.
(Lingaid.)

Friday, Se» t.

Conway.

Ticket good until the c'ose of the season, for sala
by the P. & Ο. κ. Η at $7 7 ».
Tickets used U» either of the above resorts are
good
to return irom the other it partie* cboo e to crow
the mountains. (Jonvevanc s over Mr.
Wathingtou
irom G'en to Crawforu's or vice versa will u« turnisbe<l excursionists at reduc d prices.
fi^"Herraiier ami until close ot the present seasjii excursion tickets to

8 o'clock Precisely,

—V V>U

Naval
juins

Crawford House,

or

WUITE MOUNTAINS,

EXCURSIONS.

Wm. Horace Lingard,

UARI>and

AN

A POWKBPWL COMPANY.
Box Sheet at H awes & (.'raff ii.n 77 Mid-lie street,
where se its can now be reserved iu advance
Pti es.—General admission 5ιΐο®ηι·; Reserved
►eats 75 cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock, t begin at
sel3-41
s o'clock.

CraDNton,

Day & Eve'

Captain and Depot Quartermaster.

Κ. K. HUINT,
Commission Mcrohact and Auctioneer

jV O. 31C Congress st.. will sell every evening
1.1 large assortment of 9laple and Fancy Goods.
Goods wul be soio daring the day in lots to lui
purchasers at wholesale prices. Cash advanced on a«
descriptions ol good? Consiganieuts not limited.
February II, 1808. cj;t
Τ II κ

POPULAR
1871. F<

r

EXCURSIONS
f he Season ol

Com

cocin* J
BV

Grand

aue

THK

Trunk

1871.

7th,

Η
Railway.

Portland to Chicago and return, all rail, good
until Νυν. l*t
$36.00
Fori land toChtaigoor Milwaukie and return,
v»a Saruia steamers, gowd un il Nov. 1st
34.00
Portland to Détruit and return, gooil lor 30
25.00
days
Portland to Niagara Falls and return, good lor
30 days
25.00
Portland to Montreal and return, good 1er 20
..

...

15.00

days

Portland to Montreal and return, viaQuebe.·,
17 00
good lor 20 days
Portland to Quebec and return, good lor 20
days...
16,00
Portland to G;»rliam and return, goou lor 21
5.0·
days

Brompton Falls and return
to Shert.rook and return.
Portland to Island Pond and reiurn
Portland to Niagara Kal's and return, via Boston, Netr York, Sound Steamers, >e.urning
by Toronto, Montreal and White Mountains,
all rail
Do do returning via Koyal Mail Steamers.
Tickets via Saruia SteamersPortland to Chicago or Milwaukee, tiret-class,
including state ttoomuni Meals

p. maud to

Portland

12.00

Il!s0
g.iw

28.09
M.vu

19 0

TICKETS at lowest rales to Chicago, 8'. Louis. St.
Paul, Omaha, California, and all pJïute West,hj
either New York. Boston or Mo itreal.
Pullman'» Drawinfi Keen· end »Ι«·«μ··Ι
Car*

PRICES OF ADMISSION—To the Grounds, I
tor ea< h person ami each single carriage;
cents for double team i, To Hull, 25 cents.
S. H TEW KSBUKY. President.
ENOCH

sepU

KNIGHT, Secretary.
d&w

TIWS

—

.jurors
rUrht

JtflWoii'H Kip Van Winkïe·

fqi-ale

The plav will be presented with great are, under
the d reel ion oi Mr. Barrett h»m<>eii. and wtiu many
ο the cos unie- and other accessories •,mi>luyeil in
its original proiuctiou at Bootb'ft Theatre, New
Yoik, au I wi h

Tyranny.

KATE

Cumberland County Agricultural,
Ladies' Misses & Cbildrcns Sewei
the

SHOES,

a most beautiful pictuic or the a Bee rions.
Its original pnpnciion roT.d «The Dramatic Seneatb η ot
London," nii'l it8 s i« eras wa« equally cout-plcuous in
New York, where it w is recently ]«ertr.rrued by Mr.
Barrett ai Booth's Theatre.
Mr. Barrett a* Jam us
Η λ re he τ, gives one or the in »-t touching and
beaulnul personatior8 known to the stage,
I·· exquisite tru'lituiness aud sympitbetie tendr rness.

KEIONOLDS.
Tickets for sale at Box ffice.

LUlie
Admission as usual.
sepl4 dtt

J03N

BOOTS &

eadiug Genius of Art.

i

Sept 9,1871.

and White

—

CONS U MP ΤI Ο Ν,

Barrett,

Mr. Lawrence

VIA

KATE

...

OXYGEN AIR.

Young American Artitt.

ibe

or

in »h »se Hiiiguhirly i· tellei tua I an·! btlîll int Impersonations c· ii ice of wi»c*t f 'iibu e"' ou bol η sides οι
the Atlantic hive eu .fcasiasli ally recogma.d

appearance of the great actress

—

....

Mauser·.
ONLY.

TO
Ε. M. I.kslie.

....

....

HALL.

y Hi U TS

Fir.-t »ppe»rame

HALL.

Manager

....

....

Casoo

n>o?t cordially invitββ| I3u2t

art

Λ SIMMONHS

Τ If o

ΊΓ HEAT R Κ.

....

....

and

Itesolute». »f Portland.

...

„_

9

vu.

....

....

the memAs-

ot

Christian

bougie

Friday and Saturday Evenings,
8e|i. tlith & I6tb, 1871.

E. W. Prescott.

MUSIC

friends

CITY

Billy Emmet,

Sep

Member* and
be prêtant.

BASE

Barlow Brothers,
The Great Bernardo,

....

....

to

Charley Sutton,

....

...

ed

It

nri^>ntt'il l»v

Tlie Morris Ifirofliei'*.
-I apaiiewe

orner

"MAN ΟΆΙΒΙΊΒ,»* I

Hill y Emmet,

Ε ver V thin ν

loom·.«

^

Α.

Thursday Eveu'K, »-'ei»t, 11, 1871,

A

Charley Sutton,

The Great

Ο.

So ial Kruuioa
o·
Ii ·· Young Mr η β

!»

First an<l oniy i»e-torrunnee of W. (i. Willis's
célébrai ed new draina in lour *ct ,emitltd the

I.OOKOI'T FOR Fl'N,

Japan eue

Hi be

λ

TAVLkTHE

First appearance this season ot the worlu'e Favorite

Μ.

bers and I rieiids
sociat'on a' heir
Street 8,

an en-

House that J aek Built ?

1

...

in

Fir* lime ef Lou lVlorrÎM lïew Mkelch

1

α.

There

N'g'Ht Only.

lor One

ί Morris Brothers

IF.

>

Return of the Favoritet

■

Wkuiv

i:\TF.KTAINMKNTS.

Pour LAND. Sept. 11.
Itesolute It. B. Club:
We the Iron Β. B. Club ot Portland Rolling Mill
do hereby challenge
you, tlio Resolute Β. B. Clu
of Portland to
play a match game ot Base Ball fo
the Silver Bat and Ball, Saturday, Sept. I»», 1871.
R. JONES, Sec.
To the

sepl.'

3t

Ike Express trains on lie Grand
Trunk Railway.
™ckel»
a|t ·»
For lur'lier information and
Ne" *'"* * Ut
the .-rluci|.»l IK"«< ",0ke"

are run

ol

on

all

applj

J

oppo. Freble House,
Bl,
J). H."«^'iVriaAK^S,
congre-s street, Portlaui, Me.

KLOWKUS, Kasteru Aient,

H.nor.e Me

Family Horse lor r*aie.
A »>-r, 8CPKRIOR family Horse: 7 yrs.
<)
old, sound, kind and reliaole; co or black;
U-UJA weight 107.1. Sold only on ûccount Ol 111
Μ
l,»ailli ot the present owner.
f>dseQ at KJBlNiOVij .STABLE, Utt»B at,
M
'»
Aug S
_

·,'

i hi h:
I

I.«ml WùolfMiilr

οι

Corrected

Prive» iurreoi»
the I'kf.sb ιο Sept. 13.
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Porto Rico...
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_> 12
@3 00

Medicines I

University

vtgua Mus new
N, 8. Mus new..

20

i'ilel: it;. Ï'ari4 0·
4 '-'5
Wi] PileU
.4 6Liai 4 75
iosin
4 t»o to- 6 00
03
Turpentine gal 60 tg
Oakum.
11*
American
9£

Oil.

iveiOKene,...
l'ort. lie I. Petroleum,
I 50 ^ I
Sperm
85
Whale
Bank
{·2 (g>
•ihore
47 α)
40 a)
^orgie

tism, Womb Complaints, Neuralgia4 Liver Dis-

Scrofula, Eye Aftections, Deatucss, Nervous-

eases,

ness, St, Vitus' Dance, Asthma, Organic Weak

Eruption, Piles, Exhausting

Drain

on

Tlic New York
2o0

Uiiiversiiy Branch,

Hall'

Congress

j

......

PELEGr STAPLES.

^

0

Fish.
Prime....
Cod, V qtl.
Hams
Large shore 4 50@5 0r>
Rice.
Large Bank4v5 (a 4 75 Rice,ψ lb....
9j
3 00 ft 3 Ο
Small
Saleratus.
2 7°> (ft 3 75 Saleratub-t* it»
Pollock
7 @
1H
Haddock.... J 71 @ 2 25
Bait.
1 75 {a- 2 00 j lurk's Is.
Hake
4r>
Herring.
bhd.(Abue.)
(a3 00
I
Shore, |p* 01.5 00 (ft G 00 sr. Martin,
(aSOO
37 Lisbon.iu
Sealed,(jibx. 3J (α
50 @ I 75
oond,1
liO (ft 28
No. 1
3ud 1st duty p'd
(«3 00
Mackerel fc> bl.
}adiz in bond
(«2 00
Bay No.l. ooofclitol Liverpool duty
7 50^8 5"!
Bav No. 2,
paid
(«3 00
t> 00 (£7 00 Liv.ii) bond
Large 3
@2
Sbore Ne. 1 12 0 (g, 13 < ο Gr'nd Butter.
25«
7

5t"(g

8 50

«0Uft7 0o

Syracuse

figs^Agenls wanted in every town in tbe State. |
been about one year sine* the University
Medicine « as introduced itilo this State ÎMOtwithiian«i'n{? tbe strong or position u«m tbe profession
îind their particular iriends. tbe sales bave increased
trora not»u.g umil the have reichcd $500 per
day.
Hund re /s ot certificates can be produced it necessary, of cases cured in Portland and vicinity, Many
who were considered incurable are now
enjoying

perfect healtn.
CA l AURh (Ihe mother ol consumption,) Scrotula,
Salt Rheum, and mans other di eases hitherto consideied incurable, readily jield ujder treatment ot
tbe University Medicines.
FEMALE DISEASES treated with perfec* *uccess.
Havin.; treated ovei two hunuied cases wiifain the !a*t three months, I consider it sate to waran a penect cure to 95 cases out ot
every one hundred, w îfaoui cn'iter zation or the least expesure.
SPKRMA TOUR HOE A, tbe greatest d»stroyerol
humanity on tbe iace ol the Globe. How many t»ew*il the'i>s

Portland,

lj

|

I

Certificate!· of Cukh.
1 have been trouMed with Scro'ula all
my lifetime
and Nenalgia in tbe bead tor seven vears and have
con jutted *ood physic.an s from Maître to N« w Yoik
withiut any benefit whatever. 1 luve taken six
bottles ol lie can cor plant and one and om-baliot
tbe Neuialgia Elixir, and a little ot some other
kinds and 1 now leei betrei than 1 «ver was before
in my life.
1 cannot say with Mr. Munsev, 1 bat 1
kel twenty years younger, b»iug only
twenty eight,
but can sav I never leit so young to my
knowleuge
m my li«e·
I think the worth ot the Medicine cannot be estimated in word-or money.
MKS. A. O. W. FOSTER, Wilton, Me.
by better.
Dr. Staples:—ont bottK of your extiact ol Can

Plant cured' my little boy oi Son-tu la ol 15
nouilis standing. Il l should wiite all cay I could
not give a tud iuea ol lus sufb-rngs
We employed
five physicians without reliet.
His tores are a
tka.ed and he aji-ears pertectly well
We 'h.nk it
is a wonder tul cure
Several ot our triends are taking the medicine with good success.
MKS, WM. J.LEWIS.
Old Town, Sept. 17, 18.0.
ïer

|Aniimony

...

south Pabis, Feb. 2.1871.
Dr. Staples—Dear S»r:—Tne medicine 1
got al
your place, dan. 2d, has done wonutrs for me. It is

You may

SHEETINGS.
Y\ sdtn m Inches. Price.
Standard Sheetings
36
1 l(alU
.36
Heavy Sneetiugf·,
Medium Sheetings,
36
9 (u. 10
Light Sheetings
36
8£ (α9i
Fine Sheetings,
40
12£ ψ: 'η
Fine Sheetings,
30
(αίθ£
8 (oj ί»
27
Sbirlinss,
30
Shirtings
(& 9j
BLEACHED SHEETINGS.
Good
36 inches. 20 (a22£
36 in· lies. I2£(al8
Medium,
36 inches 104(Oj13£
Light,
1« al8
9-8
Sheetings,
'8 rg.21 £
5-4
Sheetings,
10-4........35
@47
Sheeting27 inches. 7\'a) 8$
Shirtings,
30 inches. 9 @ 9J
•Shir »ng
34 mches.lO^l1 j
Shirtings
BROWN

VUQVô

bl.ce denims.

2BCa SO
16 @20

Heavy (Iudigo)

Me iiuin

"Ligh
Bi

13J

û

16 (a.2o

wii;.
OMBRICS.

Common
ll igb,.

Colors,

7!.@

b{{Qy 9"

..

*

CO-VTON FLANNELS.
Heav
Medium
White A.i Woo.,
7-8
White All Wooi
4r4
Shaker Coiton and Wool
Snaker All Urool
BLEACfljiD COTTON FLANNEL.
Heav»

20 (ά.25
12 {u 15
35 @4;'\
45 (<£55
30 (tu'.il
45 («55
20
16

Medium,

(&25
(ja20

PRINTS.
Best
M< dium
Ch ap
P.nk, HÛ

84

11
9

Furnishing
a

Ageiais vît'anted·
"Convent Lit un veiled" by h dill) O'Gormnu,
Escaped Nun, whose disclosures are thri liug
and startin g. Agents are taUng irom lo lo 20 order» a day,
It is the best se'lint» took published.
CONN. PUBLISHING CO,
augl7 d4wt
Hartioid, Conn,
OU

and Purple,
GINGHAM.

Bafu,
Lancaster,

15
15
DELA ΓΝ ES.

Hamikon
J acitic,
▲li WuOl, All

.17 (α 18
17 (a.18

Colors

3i$a37j

PLAIDS.
3 4
6-4
LINSEY.

ROB ROY

All
All

Styles,
Styles,.
PLAID

All Styles

424;a47j
85

12$(δ;27J

WOOLENS.

Kentucky Jeans
Union Meltons
All Woo' Meltons,

(&95

@40

1Γ
50

(<£ t>2

57αϊ 00

Fancy Cassimere,
Black Ca^binieres,.

<5^t 1 12^
1 0Θ @1 25
1 12$(α; 2 (JO

Black Doesk· us
Black Ooe-king,

3 4
G-4
3 OlKa) 4 0
o-4
1 50 ά. 1 75
0-4
3 00 (a 4 uo
3-4
1 60
I 75
3 4
25^1 7.»
G 4
2 5·» :<t3 50
G-4
1 05 (a\ 15
G-4
.1 50 fa2 00
g-4
3 50 (&5 00
BLANKETING.
7 feet. 1 10 @l 25
7 teet. 1 37^1 75

Β lark Tiicot,
Blue Tricot
Blue Tricot

Fancy oaungs,
Fancy Coating,
Bepe'lints
U'iion Beavers,
«

Moscow Beavers
CAMP

Cotton and Wool,
Wool

All

COLORED BLANKETS·

Uoion, per pair

50 @4 00
4 50 [tvbCO

.3

All Wool, per pair
WHITE

BLANKETS.

10 4
1-4
12-4

3 25 @5 50
4 00
50
G 50 (α 8 50

COTTON BATTIHG.
50 ib. bales, 1 ïb. r.>lla
Ootion Warp Yarn
PAltftn
Cotton T.
Τ ν» ine
Col con Wicking.
ΛΙΙ Wool,
All Wool.
Exna Ail

13] α 1*

27/te>30
30 if* 35
30 @35

froc kings.

40 @ 45
45 w25
60 (a 7U

.7-8..
.7-8..

Wool,.
CRASH.

Heavy Brown,

17

Medium Biown,
Heavy,

Medium,
H

Sateen.
Me iura.

BROWN DRILLINGS.
30 inches,
30 inches,
EACHtD DR1LI.1>GS.
30 inch:?,

@ is

12.1ft

15

12} @15

13£ @ 1G
30 iucbcs, 1 i ft;13)

7.7.7.

Reduction of Prices !
TO CONFORM TO

Reduction of Duties

|

Great Saving

Goods I

P. O. Box 5613.

Also, West's, Glenrrogs' and Burfer'ck's Report of
Button Hole Cu«ters,

&<·., all ot which we offer to the trade and
otbersa-the lowest market rates.

GHADBOU&N & KENDALL,

How Lost ! 1J«'W Restored
Just published, in

cents.
A LECTURE

a

sealed envelope,

!

Price, six

UN THE NATURAL TREATa,U(1 fcudi.-al (Jure or Spermatorrhea orS< m
Weakness, Involui
£,ry
>exual Deχ
,aua laVie0,ln'n'e to Emissions,
Manage
Iservousntse,
Coiiguinuiinu Er>ile!>-v generally,
j»nil Fits*
A^nlt' To
l1uc«T>,|C,ty. resulting Iroin Sel i

inai

VvVini1»

♦•A

'U,V,:rwe"·

«.

Boon to Thouannala ol
Nuttercr*.»

Rent under seal, in

a

A REMARK A BLE CURE!—I have been troubled
with bad hcrotula Humor all my lite. A teartul

broke out on my neck. F »r six month·» 1 wj»s
under treatment ot the best medical advicer» I could
tind in Portland, but all tbe time grew
woise; my
appetite tailed and 1 became so w> ak and emaciated
ttiat 1 could walk but a short distam e without
help
In this condition I commenced iakinu th Univeisitv Medicine. In one week inv
as-petite was go >d
anu tbe death'y sinking pain io
my s-omacb van shed. In tw
mot. by my soie was heal d.
J have
(»in :e gained fiity poundsin
weigbtana am now every
way well.
HENRY D. TODD, Tolman Court.
Portland, Jan. 20th, 1871.
sore

About a year ngo. I was so badly affected with
Ki<ine> Disease and general debility, that I could
scarcely attend to my busings. 1 took a tew bot les
ot University
Medicine, and have bten well up to
the

present time.

Store 312
I

tHAS, E. DU lloii,
S*
Portland.

Congress

afflicted with sciatica

three months most
[>t tbe time so badly that 1 could not pull off" or
put
on ir.y boot·· and s'< clings, and in ordtr to
pick up
c y thing
trom the tloor had to get down on
my
knets, and tlieu could not iitt five pounds «n iba
[losi ion. By using the Universitv Medicines I was
O. O. NEWHALL,
:ured,
Firm Gosse, Newhall & Co., Piinters,
3or. Exchange V Middle Sts., opposite Marble
P, O.
Poit'and, Dec. 13, 1870.
was

For

tor

the powtr o! the soul, spirit or mind and is the oasis
all human knowledge. P*y< homiucy is the title
oi a new work of 400 pages,
by Herbert Hamilton. B.
A-, giving l'u' 1 instruction in tbe t-citme oi Soi l
* ha· m in
g and Psychologic Fascination: how to exert this wonueriui power over men or animal·* at will
11 teach· s mesmerism. lr w to become Trance or
Writing Mediums. Divination, Spiritualism, Alchemy. Philosophy ot Omens & urcams, Brigham
Young's Harem, Guide to Marriape, Ac This is the
only oo k in the. English langu ige proiessiag to teach
this occult power, and is oi immense ao'van igoto
Merchants Lawyers, Pbvs c'tans, and especially I ο
covers, in eeeunng the afte 'ions ot the opposite sex,
and ad s< eking riches or lnppiuess. Price by mail,
in cloth. SI 25; paper covers. ^1, for said by J B.
Lippincott & Co ; and Claxtu, Bemsen «S ("Jo., Pbila.
Ag-jnts wanted tor bis book, Medical Works, Perlumery. Jewelry, Ac. Samples tree to Agents on y.
For single col ics bj mail,and toms to Agents, address T. W.Evausj Publisher, 41 -.o. 8th St Phila.,
Pa.
aUfc2Ct4w

AGENTS

mn?PPTWTTri?

wanted for
B1 ΟΛΕ

UlXliU 1 iilUUll Uil υ

UHUIIA4

1 11

ktJL.

As'rangely fascinating, powerfully wiitten, and
thoroughly reliable book. From a new staud point
aud upon a sibjecr ot vital and absorbing inteiest,.
lu two parts. Showing r tie horrors ot he bat barous

>ystem ot trea*ment in vogue in many prisons, and
the advantagesot the cy-tern recently inaugurated
in oiheis. Together with a true and detailed account
01 the maltreatment and cuelties
practiced upon
prisoufis;also, shame-laced criminali les with female onvictf, m unties, innidt-rs, staivmgs,
whipping?, hair-breadth e?capes, s niches and iucdents,
narratives, pen τ ictures sunshine and shade, illustrative <>t prison lite. Written by a Convict, iu
a « onvictN C« 11.
In one vol, Ô40 pages, over 50
elegant engravings, made expressly tor tbis b ok. 48
sample pages, sample illust>a*ions, sent on application—or, a bound prospectus, tor 80 cents. €. F.
VENT, Cincinnati, New York and Chicago.
14w
sep8

intelligent, active

It is not

wamen, y ο nog or old, can
have pleasant, largage
paying employment by taking
an Agency tor any town in the United
Slates, lor
The

men or

Long-Looked for
Crowning Work

OTast*-?
vf hi*

picce—The

Life.

Henrv Ward Beecher's
LIFE OF

JESUSs
CHRIST.

Sure to

outsell any Book

ever published.
and territory will

CESSES.

s I was badly afflicted with
Asthma,
teaitul consumptive congh.
1 was periectly cured with tue
University Mrdiîines in six weeks. For the past two
mouths 1 have
>een continually exposed to wet and
cold, without
he least return ol symptoms of ttie above diseases.
CAPT. A CLEAVES.
Cape Elizabeth, dune 3,1870.

and

a

GORHAM, Maine, Aug. 18. 1870.

Dr. Staples-Deai Sir;·-Without solicitation
on
par· oi ai y peison, I, o» m ν own free will and
icoord g've testimony to the virtue ot your niedib

uie.?

1 ha ν»· suffered extremely with the B'eediiw Piles
rid Catarrh tor ten years. My memoiy,
sight and
tearing were tailing iicrn the effect ot them. I Icît
a»t spring that » must n-sign my calling.
1 havetakeu two bottles oi the "Pile Extract."
wo ot tbe "Ertraet o« Cancer Plant " and one botte Ot "Catarrh .specific." It lia?, done wonders
for
ne. 1 am a new man. 1 feel as
though 1 have iound
suie eure at last.
Yours Truly,
JOHN COLLINS.
Pastor ot the M. K. in·n.#«ii

ecriain individuals have reported tha tlie
ibove certificate is faite ana my disease as bad h s
;7oi, I wish to say, at the lime 1 pave the above eerilicate, the SOiy was not ha'f told. In addition to
lie above, my kg and back were coveied with sores,
am now wel< and leel at leAst tw
nry years youngr fian 1 did btiote lakinp the remedies.
My advice to lbe afiiicttd is to give the medicine a
rial a ml not to be deterred by the cry oi humbug.
I cuied me, it bas cured many others. 1
believe
be extract ο Γ cancer plant will enre
any blood disa. e in existence.
J une 7, 1870.

(

takrig ihe University Medicine,
At lirst it diove ou»
a fear'ul lium^r all over me.
In a low «lays the
humor beg*n to tubside, and the
,?rraml 1 e' bke a new

plain

envelope, to an ν η<1
dievs, ] to at paid, on nceipt ol *ix
cents, or
age siHDips, by CHAI., Λ. C. KLINE &two nonCO. 127
Bowery, Now York, Post Office bux 45hi.
junl6(l w 25 3in

being.
C1'"lm"·61·

CONCOMITANTS

-V,nversiiy

····

unilnV,?l^KU,
KrUruai/ig
^ave ,,een Ρ1*··cViy
K-e"iromcaflJOTecfr,'®c"te'1
I bav, beeu cun^uany
Juoe

10,187ο

A.

I guarantee the abovp
W'll lorteii $1000 to

any"[,Γ'ih^T
">at

therwise.
I er&ont

artiee

M. MOKGAN.

having6

y

doubts
W

oue

will

» i-.„

,0 l,e
will fl„a tbern

address tùe

*pi®d^u,w«Jfe weow^ei

Summer

Nothing except the Sewing Machine, ha°ever been
Invented winch go much relieves the labor ot the
ns-hol'i a» the Wringer
But its usefulness does
nor end here
1 be saving ot e'othiui is ot much
g»ea'er mpor'ance. It is often remarked that ar'ichsoi fine texture, las* t*ice as
lo"g wh^n wru*-gin
a Wringer as tvhjn wru"g
by hand. The Novelty
ha a Cog-whee s on bo«b ends. ** The rolls aie al
lowed to séparée trteîv at either end. These, besides ο her advantages which it con ains. seem to he
indispe· -sable ιο a practical w inger —New Yok Inimpendent.
The i>oveVv Wringer, lia? become an indippen-

Headache Neuralgia.
This wonderiul leiuedy has gladdened many a sad
ana weary heurt, and is still on its mission o:
mercy.
Sold b\*IVi. S. WHIT'lIER, Junction ot Free and
Congress sts, EMMNONS *Ή APMAN, cor. Middle
and Exchange sts, J. K. LUN Γ &
Co, o48 Congress
et., G F.·') C FîiV
cor. Franklin aud
Congress sts,
■vi ARK & DAVIS, cor. CongreSbftnd North
sts, and
Druggists generally. Tra«»e supplied by W. H.
PHI LU PS & CO., J. W.PK3K1NS& CO., V*. \Y.
WHIPPLE & CO.
nol7-dly

•a'de irstitution in thousands ct families.

And

to run

'ii cent* per

day i»er Hor

e

power.

we

believe its great and iuoreasing popu aritv is tnlly
merited---for the Novelty ev'denl y po sesses all (he
requisites ot a ti st ola>«s, prac nal "machine
In iee I
itter using one tor many mouihs in our faini
y, we
n e prepared to indorse he Noveltv as
unsurpassed
be laundress say ρ uneaquaîe ,) by
ol
the
sevany
eral waingers prtvious'y tried.— Moôre*s Rural Neioïorker

Pa.

augl7Hw

8 O'CLOCK.
For

Sold

everywhere. N. B. PHELPN A CO,
Agi*· ΙΟΊ Chambers
IV, V.
eepgt**

A.

Purifying

the Blood.

positive cure for Dvspepsia, Constipation, Indigestion. Bilious Cocp a nt·. and ali diseaae.8
having their or gin i» an impure Biate,
ot the Blood.

hereby give·,that the subscriber lias
NOTICE
been duly appointed
taken upon liimseh
is

SOLD

auu

ths. τ-;"··'
* vcr>

lie estate ot
H EZFKIAH PURÏNTON, late ot
Portland,
η the County
o^'Cumberland, deceased, ana given
Hinds as the law directs
All persons having de-

nands upon tlie estate ot said deceased, are
required
ο exhibit the same; and all persons indebted to
said
istate are called upon to make pavmem to
ASA Η ΡΗΙΝΝΕΓ,
Adm'r with the Will annexed.
Ot Cambridge, Mass,
Portland, Sept. 5. 1871.
sep8-15-22

\TOTICF
l\

Τ IlilA

hereby given, tliat the subscribe
been duly appointed Executor ot the

has
Ν ill ot
HELEN SHERWOOD, late ot Portland,
η fhe County ot
Cumberland.deceased,and liavetaVη upon himse'f that trust
by giving bonds as the
aw directs.
AH persons bavins <1 mauds
upon the
state o: said deceased, are required to exhibit the
anie; and all persons indebted to said estate are
ailed upon to make payment, to
GEO. Ρ SHERWOOD, Exeeutor.
Portland, Sept. 5th, 1871.
eep9-3w

FOT^TIL.^lsriD

Business College
For full information address
L. A. GRAY, A. M. Principal,

au°29

lm

PORTLAND,

eod

NO »'

Smerson's

ME.

Siaging

Compiled by one ot the most eminent teachers in
txnintry, and arranged caretuUy lor the useoi
iugiig School Teachers. There is in
Pari 1h.— A Good Fiementarv « ourse.
Part 2 d -A Fine Collection ot Secular Music.
Part 31—A Number or Cliurrb J unes and Anthems
Hgp-Send stamp tor Specimen Pages.
Send $7 Π0 per dozen tor tbe book.
OLITI K IilTMON & CO., ISoKtcu.
I II. DITMO.X A CO.· \ew York.
ang^ld&w tc

iegfuice in Style,
Excellence in Workmuiship,
Moderation iu Charges,
Pranptaers in Execution,
I'ulfi'ment of Prom
CARD»,
I'OWTEHS.
«IHCVUKH,
KKPOKTN,
HEADS,

ΓΑ.Τ1ΡΙΙ Ι,ΚΤ»,
C AT Α ·ΛΜ; (JEM,

ADDKEMSKS,
StCRUOXM.

PROIiRAHJIES,
LAW Itl.ASKN,

APPEtLVAMES,
I. A BEliS,
IiAI\D BILLS,
C01V«TITL'TI01V»t, TAUS, fcc., &c.
RDEBS HOLIC'ITEL·.

cuiar.

Nnw is tbe time to subscribe for tbe
Tkekly Pkess—a lively weekly newspaper,
ublished every Thursday. Agents wanted
ι every town in Maine.

LL suite

m g with that
disease. Ca·
irrti, a it iu»'irniP'J l'a» thee is a cum within
tbflr reach, η DK. II.
VnmI
Catarrh BCeimrf} cm is at. iron·» es arising horu
alari!), uch s leilne^, Dzzi-ess
consiant-swa'l ow iim Noists in the Ears, Nasal polypus. I»imne»s ο s-^ht. &c. Purities the breath and

disgusting

P, ITARS,

Headache,

û*s,

|

OR. R. J.

| Ραϋίοΐαη Îlnllntntr /κΡ
SL "UIWMIÎ

\AUUV1J

just published

71

Ο

On aud after

*■

HAS

standiug.

aTT
y

deiTe'l
worthless
ί f(llSr-D?n.tbe
^ 1 imitations, (jet ouiby
ν Wells' < .11bolic lablet*. Price V5 cts. per Box
18 Piatt St Ν. Y
'Hi! KKLLUGG,
S°'e A"ent '°r tile υ· S·
<J4w

sîiinT

61

junHdlyr

1

«'«nsulting «Fffîcw,

ilnncat k Mirui« Βοηι&ο. iHaffi··

aoplication.

r\

ΓΓΠΠ

Conn.
Publishing Co., Hart·
fce|.8l4w

detailed by oi

|0U^'pi^lures
ch, Ct.

Raided agi nts to sell
lywhtie.WhiiM-v «X: Co.,Norp.

stiiFJlw

Picked up ,t

ClIOONEH

-ca

Anfc οι
Nt
Thou
S
Thompson, picked up tin· 7ili■ntvport.'Cij.t
iust. at ΆΜΑ M
Soon Island

bearing

ο ot

w

W I.ν υ lu mil·

*

distant,
icow, and towed her to this nul, wln-ii
the
•an have by
calling on d. ».

tattling salvage.

WlNSi.OW

a Mud
owner

<S CO

β.,οηιικ
Biwatiu

an*

INSIDELMETU BAflGOR,
Three Trip» Per Week !

First

Juue

Ί rip

KWDALL'8 MILLS,
BY RAlNDALIi ANDREWH,

Late of the Gardiner Hotel.the Maine Hotel at Damand Columbian House, Bath.

|^*A good Lively Stable is connected with the
House.
mrMdtt

RICHARDSON'S

Irish Linecs, Damasks»
Linen Cambric

1

CITY OF

;
U A FT.

NETTING,

MANÛFACTRED

H

Win

JVM. JV. HOOPER <t SOyS.
Baltimore, TVd.
dly

NOTICE,
»kfTHE Portland Drv Dock and Ware-House Co."
1 have leased tliefr Docks and other property in
Cap« Elizabeth to James Ε Simpson tor one >eat
frou Jan. 1,1871, to Jan. 1, 1872, atd during saio
time tbe Company will not be responsible tor
an}

debts contracted in their name or on their
account,
unless authorized or approved by ihe President ot
the company.
C HAS. A. LAM BARD,
President P. D. Dock and Ware-bou:«e Co.
By his Attorney, L. D. M. SWEAT,
Portland, January 28th, 1871
jnSOtt

uapitaitst

ι s too

No Farmer is too

t*ucbin* at ht; above named Ian lu g-, arriving at
Portland in time to connect with 6 o'clock t* M. Express Train tor Boston.
Fares lrom Poitlandto Rockland, Camden anf
Lincol'iville $160.
b. Itnsr, ireatsport and
Sandf
Point $'J 00.
Bucftspurr, Wit.terpoit, Hampden ami
Bangor $2 50.
For turrlior particulars inquire
oi'ROSfc »£ STUttùiVAMTt 1Τί( »mm«rc .· ..or
CYRUS STURDIVAM', Genera' A«*at.
Portland Juue 1st 1/571.
Junli.i

iiiEsmattona! Steams^,· Co.
Eastport. Calais
DIfJBY,

WIXDSOK

Earth Closet
CO.,
19 Doane

ii
ύ 1

[BOSTON.
ΗΕΝβΤ TAYLOR Λ CO., 14 and 16 Exiting
treet, Portland, Agent for the State ot Maine.

oc3eod1y

Highest

Mr tt,
every
MmM·
y at G P.M. for £a*tpi>rt aud
urning will leave St JoLn aud Eas.·
port on Le svu** davs.
Connecting ai Eas part w'h steamer Bel'e Brr w·
for St Andrews and 'Ja'ais and λ b N i>. & C.
R; i'w-ty lor vY jo^etoi h and Hou ion U nneciin* at
SrJohn with steamer loi bruieiirkton ar«i with
steamer Eniuress u.r D^rbv au>i Ann polis, tbene·
by ra»i to Windsor and Halifax NViih Ε Λ: fit. A.
Kai: way Or Site fac and in ei uieWiate s»a ioua. At
Shediac with sieaaicr tor barloitWowu P. L· I.
5jT Freight received on dajs ol »-jdng uut l 4 ο•i'ock P. Μ.
A. R. STL'BBS, Ajent.
jun24-newlw

WednesdayReand

J

_

ΠΙΙΓΚ UNE TO

HT. DE8EUT

Tbo favorite Steamer LEWISTON. Capt. fhiirb-s Ucerinr, «vil!
leave Railroad vv hart. Poithind,
evei> Tuesd-v an«i c-riilav Evt'n^·
at
10
o'clock, or or> arrival
■»i Express Tram from
Bos'on, tcomm?nci»g on
ihe lGib inst.) tor Rock and, Casune, D er
isle,
Sedgwick, So. West Harbor. (Mt. Desert,) λΐιΐΐΐ ridge
κι

y

Tones-port

and

Machiasport.

Returning will leave Machlaspo r every Moid ay
ind Tliur.«da\ motniBft at 5 o'clock,
15tb inst) touching at tbe above mimed(evB&MBcil|
laiidmgi.
Tbe Lewmton will tmch al Bar Harbor, Mi. Doi. ri ) each trip p.om June L'O to
September I5ib. in
iddition to her usual lauding at South-West iiar>or.
For further particulars inquire οι

ROSS & >Tl'UDlV LNT,
l7i> Cou» οι*n ia' Street, or
CYRUS STLU1>IV4M lien' A^nt.

roru»Du.

raay,

PHIL A IKELPUIA

Steamship

Λϊ. Y.

rul

/ hey
hp beet
ose.

the best manner.
trames ol
quality of all materials used for that pur-

^•'iheir finish

in

and

durability

cannot be

sur pas-

ed.
UAUTlOri.- None genuine unies·» bearing Jii
rade mark <l
stamped on every urame.
•J. A. MEKRILL & Oo.,
139 Middle Street,
iewelers and Opticians, are sole Agents lor Portand, Me., from whom they caa cnlj 1»h ol taint d.
L'Dese good'· ii not supplied to Peulers, at any piice

nepUd&wljr

ο
c

sight, Jizziuess, &c., peculiar to all

wavenng ot
use.
urt mounted

therein

173

^
,L

WILDEB,

Middle St., Up Stairs.

€ily Liquor Agreiicy.

LL LIQUORS sold at tl is Agency are
bought oi
Λ Mr. Eaton Shaw, the State
Agent.
The public ean rest assured that tl.ese
are
liquors
fgood quality and the State Assa\er, Dr. GooJale,
•rtities that they arc pure and suitable lor
Me li.·

know

Thev are ground under their own supervisi
minute Crystal Pebbles, melted
together, an
lerive their name, "Diamond," on account ot thei
lardnes» and brilliancy.
The Scientific Principle on which thev are contr**ted brings the core or centre ci the lei.s direct
y îfl iront ο the eye producing a clear and r'istirci
ision, as in the natural, healthy sight, ai α ..reventji'ill unpleasant sensations, such a.- glimmering

PLUMMEK &

Jyltf

Manufactured by

rcu

Line.

Leave each port everj Wed u es

notice is given, and paid tor at the rate ol
passenger for every $500additional value.
Ç. J. BRYDGES, Managing Dirtctor·
9. ïiAlLK Y, Xjocai 3up'.rinttnient.
Portland, Jun. 5th ;j 1.
oc27islw-ostf

TUB If 1A »? Ο VO G LA S S ESS

moMT PttrtPKcr
îatural,Artificial help to the human eye ever

m> lOtf

imi.

ί a ν is 3 a tirnla j

ec

Τ

SVhic.h are now offered to the pub'*c,are pronounce
the celebrated Opticians ot ine world to he tb"*

4

Summer Arrangement

HASTINGS,

MANUFACTURER OF

From Long Wharf, Boston,
Fiom Piu« Strert

pbia, a' 10 a.

ne

nal use.
The report that liquors seized
the
are
)'d at thia Agency, is n^t correct.by Ail police
such liquors
lieu forfeited, are
order ot the Court
destroyed
by
the law requires.
^M. S EN TER,
) Committee
W. H. SI MON ΙΌΝ,
on
Li-

J

ft!. F. KING.

e!4-Cm

City

) quor Agc'y

_

j: >OOK-KEEPER,
office «« JosepL
c

4

"1

J
ο

t]
it
ρ
ti

t.

tloliusou,
and

adjuster of accounts,

H.Webster,

Plorttrafge

Ins. Agt.,j68j Mid
au'Ahlt.t

Sale

breach ot conditions «>t mortgage, given me on
ot June, 1870.
the6th
by Charles H. Jordan,
Faim· u h, Me., I thai I se'l at Public Auction, on
e ICth «lay ol September, the lot of land with buiid23 thereon, si uaied in Fdmoiith, beine the same
émises diseribed in said mortgage, iu Cumberland
egisirv of I eeds, Book 378, Page 80. Sale will
,ke ρ act on the premises at 4 o'ciock p. m.

day

augl2 every Sat 4t

«LIVE BUCKNAM,

Mortgage#·

& Mclodron*.
I received the highest premium at tbe Sew Eagtnu and State Fair in 1»<69. I also have the excluive right to use the ^Vilcox Patpnt Bellows anu
remolo. which is pronounced by judges to We tne
est in use. All instruments manufactured bv_m*·
Will
re lully warranted.
Price list sent by mail.
ill (ο pay by instalments.
No

ar

3 p.m.

Wlieri, I'LlUuel·

m.

tbo rate

Insurance one-hall

«ali-

01

vesicle

Fr»-iîîb? ior the West bv the Peon. Κ Κ. *ud Bu-iti
>y connecting line# lo war·led iree υ' cotniuiteioa.
PASSAGE, TfcN iHiLLAKS.
For Frel«ut or P&mage apply to
WIIIT1ÏKÏ A eAJII'MOK, Λ cm ι·,
7© l*ous V. burl,
homoa.
Jn£3»ly

X

Patterns of Garments

>yali

Fr:l

ΒΟβΤΟΛ

AND BUTTER ICK'S

Spencer & Co.,

and after
MONDAY
ν
^ «Jul 3d tlie s eam*im.f ••Inlerna.ional Lu.e wil leave
Railroad whari toot d hate

jSrlL^TtJl

Premium.

ftrgans & Melodeons
WM. P.

WEEK

On

TWO TRIPS PER WK» K.

circulars to

5, 1871,

HA ι ι Κ A y

AXJJ MAC MAS.

buy an Earth Closet, which Is a substitute tor tin
ivnter-closet or common privy, and places wi'hm tde
reach of all, rich and poor, in town aud in the coun:ry. a simple means lor providing, in the house, a
îomlortable private closet, aflordtng comtort, neattor

AND

Thrte TRIPS PEU

Poor,

;o

Send

anil St. Jehu,

Summer Arrangement.

llich.

No Mechanic is too Poor

and health.

HICUHOM»,
DfcXNISON,

St John.

Send to·: price-list.
jel4

jmo

season !

leave Railroad Vhari, tODt ot Staie
MONDAY, WhDNEM Α Υ and "RIDA Street,ever,
ν·; iori
*t 10 o'clock, or on arrival 01 6 o'cIvck P.
M. Expre«i
Train 'rom Boston,
for Bangor
touching at Rockland, Llncolnvill·,
Camd»-n, Belfast Saanport, Sandy Point,
bucks-·
port, Winter port and Hampden.
Returning, will leave Bangor, e?erv MONDAY
WEDNESDAY,and FRIDAY morning, at * oMocb

π

TWINES AND

the

of

THtt STE iMKR

Fl^UERMEU !

Sewine Machines

ϊ. B.

Volume,

Far·· aud Frriffbtii Reduced

!

3e,>t5t4w

R0MÂWISM AS IT IS.

Summer A rrati~gt m en t

AT

ELIAS HOWE

«
I7fPW I \I 1'derior histories a:e hemp
V * U I lV/1*
rl.Tuiated. See that the
book you buy contains Î50 tine
300 p jges. Seud ror circulais & see engravings and
our terms, and a
lull description of the work.
Address, isA'l'L
PUBLISHING CO., Phil, Pa.

This Book, an elegant. Octavo
containing
ίδ pnges and 105 first-class
eng av iv.s, is an exj;ius'ive and Sta dard work,
adapted to
he times. It luily 1111. ove»seminently
the Romish system
irom 'is origin to the present
lime, exposes its ba etss preten< fs.. its raudp, its
persecutions, irs gio-s
uimoraliti· s, its opposition to
our rubbc
schools,
iudcivil and ieligious liberty: its
t-how* its insidiaus
,v rkings which wrongly teud
to brine ibis
country
in er tu I Komish control.
Prosp nu?, and bo ks
on

|

F AIE FIELD HUtJrit,

; ,1* unless

Λ
/

eadv

Better fitted and conditioned tban belore. This
Mountain resort is now o|»en for tbe seasou.
junl7 3m
FRENCH, COX A CO.

iamons

'•rhe Company are not responsible for baggage to
amount exceeding $50 in,value (and that pereor-

li contains ovt-r 150 tine
engravings ot Battle
Scene? ami incident-in the War.
and is the only
FULL AUTUFN'J JC an>l oFFICl AL bis'orv
oi that
ureal conflict. Agent* are mettin?
with unprecedented success selling ironi SO to 40
copies
per
day
und it in published in both hnglish and
German

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Monilav,

ind Lewiston, at 8.15 A M.
Prom Montreal, Quebec, Got ham and Bangor ate
!.50 Ρ M
Accomodation Irom South Paris, at 7 20P. M.
Sleeping Cars on all night Trains.

For Sight is Priceless ί

ISTORY OF THE
WAR IN EUROPE

old, Conn.

White Mountain botch.

ηy

Buy It,

Norfo'kftli'.W,
time 48 hours; to Baltimore
| 3 time u> noms.
Norfolk. 18 hours. Ιυ Baltiiuwr
i;"> bours.
For farther information
an,<ty te
Ε. SA \ί Ρ SON,
tgent,
June2tf
S'A Cfm*ral Wf>
t, Hottcn%

Crawford House

ness

at 7.30 A. M. ior South Paris
Passenger
Sryams Fond. Bethel. G< rbam. Northumbtrland,
S. Stratford, Island PonJ ami Montreal.
Mail Train (Stopping ai ail «canons) tor Island
Pond, connecting with night mail train for Quebec
Montreal and the West, at 1.10 Ρ M.
Accomodation tor South Paris and intermediate
1 tationsat s.OOP. M.
Popseneei trains will arrive as follows:
From Montreal bland Pond, Gorbam South Paris

a new

itloiiev Cu$iiic;t

Agents Wanted top the

λ

2m

train

n„,c

years

june.'T

Through rate:, gtveo to South and
Fine Passenger aceo loda'.tor
Fare mcloding 9*rtb aro Meat* to

Railroad.

CANADA.

a

places Wett,

SUMMER AKKANGKMENT.

X13IUIV111J tUVSIVll)

Georgia

by

1*Γ·"ρτΐ·Ι·Γ.

Τ33

1

Air Line to all points in Viroi i/a
i'mnfam ?,'«
bama and
11Ί o'er li- Se"'-n- ;'J nd */o
·,
noAre /? li to all point- in North an
South
the Bait. <r Ohio It. It. to WashinKtunLaroima
and

Grand
ur.mu Trunk. (South Pari»
pan# sta«daTrunkt
from the House at ever?

ariscotta,

Alteration ol Trains.

JOURDAIN,

*ROPRIETOB OF

Carbolic Tablets,

by St.

Carriages

—

rêîwïT

OV

edition ol his lectures,
containing most valuable information on the
causes, consequents and treatment ol diseases ot
the reproductive sysiem, with remarks ol
marriage,
tor i'oiighn, 4'old* and II oar*e neei*.
and the various causes o· rite loss of
manhood, with
These Tablets piesei-t the Acid in Combination
fall
instructions tor its complete restoration;
with other efficient remedies, in a
also a chapter on venereal infection, and the men"*
popular form, for
the cure oi all Throat and
i^ung Diseases. Hoarse-] of cure, being the mosi comprehensive work on the
o«.i
arts and
Ulceration ot tbe Throat are immediate
Bnbjec? ever yet published, comprising 150 pages.—
y
lipvpil
Mailed free
any address tor 25 cents. Address,
the (.roprieior of reiiet m cases 01
Throal difficulties
lir. Jourdain'»

Wells'

14McClellanCiiot.
Freight tor warded trom Norfolk s>
WfriniiKtoi'·
amer Lady οι the \ake,
Freight .orwt*rded iron: AW'of*·
Pefrsl
an ?
Richmond, by ri«ei or ail : ai»u by1be Va. if ·<?
Ttm

Hotel,

dtt

mm

prevents Consumption. For Sale by all Diugiist?.
Pri ïe, large butt
75c hall size ^Uc.
Who'esal*1 an 1
Retail, at 251 Congress st., Portland, where ail orders mu-l be addressed.
A. O. WILKINS, Agent.
auglld&wly

sep4t4w
Eor 1st class Pianos—sent on tria'—no
κρύο v/-*g'(s. Addr ss U. s>. Piano Co., C45 Broadway, Ν. Y.
sep(5H'V

φΠβΠ

yh

\V M. ML. IHARK4.

CENTS,

t

ΛΕΟΤΑΚ

TEA CO
551'6 " Chureh-st.,N.Y.
BSfSend for Thea Nectar Cir-

he

IOB PRINTING.

A

Ρ Ο box

IJ

School.

50

CAVABBIl Î

For sale everywhere, and tor
ale wholesale only by the
7 Great Âilaiiiiv Â* Pacific

|
j

DRUGGISTS.

ALL·

Sold by A S Hinds. L. C. Gils"n, Lmmons, Chapman, W. F Phillips & Co., John W. Perkins & Co.
Wholesale Agents.
May 6-dly

^ Isa Pure Black Tea with
ς Green Tea flavor.
rl Warranted to suit all tastes.

01

HEADY!

So*

Li IFLKS, SHOT-GUNS, REVOLVERS. Gun nnterials of every kind. WrPe for Price List, to
Groat Westein Gun*Worlds, Pittsburgh, Pa. Army
guns and revolveis bought tr traded lor. Agents
wanted.
sep4-4w

is

BY

PRICE

>,
C:î'ïï«
tl '.'uan. Soil! !»y Irrug'-I't1·
ilnd Dealer» fn I'EKFi'MEKY.
or

Wiliiam Lawrvnct."
i%Oeorg* 4vpilii.*' *
"
William Ktnnt'ly.

l'Wl

|

sep4f4w

Gen.

Ste^m-blpe:—
*

NORWAY.

Boston.

Central

Steamships of this Line sail from eu
of Cen r-' W'.ar: B·■* ur
1 uetd«yj
E*ard oatardav* at 12 uj., ox NGK.·
OLK
_Ju&? ΒΛ I 11 Al OK &

»

ON and alter July Ή, next, 1871 passenger trains will leave Portland, (wrand
Trunk D*po· ) «t 73t> A.jU, lor Lewiston and Auburn,
aud qu arrival oi trains trom B(.s'oti,at 1 10 Ρ.Λ1, lor
Bangor, Dexter, Skowliegan. Belfast, and all intermediate stations on the line via Lewiston.
From Portland & Kennebec depot trains lor Bath,
Augusta Lcwision, and all intermediate stations,will
leave at »!.00 A. Vi., and 5.15 P. Λ1., and for Skowl-egan, Bangor, Dexter, Belfast, Farmiugton, ami all
intermediate stations, at 1.00 P. M.. and the nigbt
express with Pullman Sleeping Jar attaelitd tor
B.iugor and all intermediate stations, at 1. 00 A. M..
or on ariival of train trom Boston.
F eight trains (iiom Gran ο Trunk
Depot) for Watemlk, and all intermediate stations via Lewiston,
leave at 6 20 A. M. ard Irom Portland & Keonebet
Depot at 2 30 Α, λι., 5.00 A. M. and 6 ^5 A. M., for
Bangor and intermediate stations via AugustaTraius will be one in Portland at Grand Trunk
Dei'ot, from Lewiston at 9 Α. ΑΙ., and Irotu Bangor, |
Dexter, Behasc and all other stations at 3 P. M., and
it Portland & Kennebec Depot Irom
Augusra aud
Bath at 9 A. M., and trom Bangor,
Skowuegan, Bellasf, Lexter dno barimngtou at 3 P. M.
Nigbt Express trom Bangor with Sleeping carat j
I A. M,
The trains leaving Portland at 1 10P. M. (Grand
Trunk Depot) and at 1.0* P. M. (Portland & Kennebec Depot ) connect at Bangor with train through
lo Maitawamkeag same night.
e.mvuN NOYES, Supt.
L. L. LINCOLN, A*st. Supt.
Portlan d, May 25.
jun6ti

Including Manhood, Woma -hood and their nuitra
intent laiinns, Love ils laws, Power,&c., by Prot
Ο S. Fowlet, Send lor Circulars a* d specimen
p..g,
es.
Address National Put listing Co., I h ia « 11 hit-

aprlS

Norfolk and iJaitiuiorw usa Wastunarsjn D. Q
Stcamac:u Linn

HOTELS.

ί

Sexual Scienc

snrt vain? and Kngte η Hal Toads and on
'·οηγ
lie
Boston Boats. Frti ht teceived alter
one o'clock ou
days previous to suilmt.
Freight and passengers taken aa low as
by any
other route.
Inquire ot
HAUKIS, ATWO D A CO
145 Commercial Str el.
Portland, Mav Λ 1«7».

land streets, Boston.
Steamers leave New York daily, (Sundays excep·
ed) from i*iei 30 ^ortl· Kivcr. loot otChaiuber
st, at Λ.ΙΜ> Ρ η.
G ko. SurvEBicK, Passenger and Freight Agent.
JAMES F1SK, JR.. President
M. R. SIMONS, Managing Di*«ctor Narragansetl
Steamship Co.
NcvS dlyr

|

Maine

The steamer CIIA^. ROUttll·
Alden Wincbeobach,
Master, will lea»e Α τ'au tir v\ |,ar*
loot ot India Sim t,
Poril.tnd
every Wednesday, ai 6 o'ci· ck A. \l., to Wuldoioboro, touching at Bootubay and R« u· d Pon
i,
af
7
every Saturday,
A M
lor I'amariscet a. touching at Booth^ay a no H dgdon's Mills.
Re li ning, will l^ave lmmariscott».
cv^ry Monday
at 8 o'clock A. M., or on the ar/ival or
S'age iron*
liockland; a*»d Waldoboro every Friday at 6 o'clock >. M.. teaching %r intermediate
landing», conwith
the
necting;
Beet on 'ïoa'® ai P; r land, *nd wnL
the Boston and VI » r» e ana r.y* rn
Rtdi'caiN, a r γ» νιοι? in Portland in season for
pu^eo^ers to take the
atternoon train tor Bo» on.
Through Ticket sold at the office·» ot the Beaton

TON,Capt.

Naw York Express Train leaves Boston at 1.30 Ρ
M: goods arrive in New York next
morning about 6
A M. Freight leaving New York reaches Boston on
the following day at 9.4* A M.
For tickets, berths and staterooms, apply at the
company's office at No 3 Old State Uous>e, corner ol
Washington and State «reets,and at Old Colony and
Newport Railroad Depot, corner of South and Knee-

omuiua>B uuiy.

DAMABJS-

ni.timur arraiv(;ejie.\t.

business on he Line), is supplied with facilities for
freight and passenger business which cannot be surpassed. Freight always taken at low rates anu forwarded with dispatch.

MERlClTT, Sup't,

<f

COTTA.

"To Shippers ef Freight." this Line, witk
its new and extensive depht accommodations inBos-

Handekerchiefs, &c.

agents wanted for

fVALDOBOHO

ton, and larjre pier in New York, (exclusively f'»»i the

train

Unsbingr's Islands,

i P. M. t r ΜΤ ΓΙ,ΐ: UIDB^AGI E
touching at Peak'»» and Curbing a ea h
way.
jyt are for ibe round trip 25 cents.
sept lt-dtt

Steamers.

ImliraIn·

for

.Teak's and

and comfort. This line counects with all the SouthBoats and Railroad Lines from New York ,2oing
Web* and South, and convenient to the California

|

aug22 J4w

M.,

And

ern

tion.

Day Only!

Custom House Wharf, foot ot Pe »rl st, at

Lf-ave
10.30 A.

McCOWAN.

Passenger trains leave Portland daily,
for Portsmouth and Boston,
(Sundays
excepted ) *1.00 a. m.. t6 15 a. m §9 15 a. ni., J3.30 p.
m., t3 45 p. ru., $0.00 p. m.
Leave Boston lor Portland at t7.30a.
m., J8 40 a.
ni., tl'\l5 p. m., t3.00 ρ m J6 00 p. in. *8.00 p. ui.
Bidde'ord lor Portland at 7.30 a. in ., returning at
We* feel ourselves called on
5.20 ρ in.
I
again to'Camion
ConeumerM against the indiscriminate ùsi of lii-b
Portsmonth for Portland tlO.OO a. m.. $10.40 am.,
fabrics maue up to imiiate our gooos in
î2 30 ρ η». t5.Se p. m. tS.l 0 p. n·. *10 00 p. m.
told, fade
mark, and general appearance, ana to warn iheui.
Hi» 0.00 p. m. t ains iroai Portland and Boston
that their only safeguard is to see Inat the authenticrun vii. Eastern ι<. 1ί., Monday's.
Wednesday's and seal of
our lirm,
Kriday's.aud via Boston and Maine R. li. Tuesday's,
J. N. RICHARDSON, «OIVS Sc OW
Thursdays and Saturday's.
DE.\,
each
«rains
F-eight
way daily, (Sundays excepted,)
is stamped on each arilc'e.
*PuilUiin sleeping car express train,
Determined to confine ourselves, as heretofore, to
t Accommodation train.
the use ot yams vf.un from the choicest and strong§\Iaii trciu,
est Flax, by the best machinery
Express.
obtainable; unitoim
in weight and elasucity ; manufacture·· and bleachP. CHASE,
ed under our own superintendence:—tbe consumer
Supt. P. S. & P. Κ. B.
will be
June 26-tf
GUARANTEED BY OUR 8FAL
the same durability and satisfaction in the wear
which the genuine goeds bave
always afforded.
J. N. RICHARDSON,MONi & OWD11.X.
Belfast., Ireland, 5 Mo., 15 1871.
(SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,
je27dom

]

v*ill mike

Two Trips Per

These steamers are the fastest and most reliable
boats on the Sound, built expressly lor speed, gatety

Commencing i^ondnv, June !26tb, K871·

of

ai'd
Wedne-d^r, 9rpt.
s
.w-a&SaBSgaL· 13ih. and unir, mrther cotise,
ihe

Steamer

Fia TaanitB, Pall Hirer and N«wp«rt.
Cabin, $5,00; Deck $4,00.
Bapgage cheoked
through and transferred in Ν Y tree of charge.
New York trains leave the Old Colony and Newport Railway Depot, comer of South and Κ nee land
streets.daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows: at 4.'SO
Ρ M, arriving in Fall River 40 minutes in advance ol
the regalar Steamboat Train, which leave* Boston
at Λ :ÎO Ρ M, connecting at Fall River with the
new and magnificent steamers Pbovidknck. Capt.
Β. M. Simmons, Bristol, Oapt A. Simmons.—

SIIIOIEB Α R ΚΑ.Mi fcfl Ε NT.

Skilled En·

no

gi-ieer!

£1 and upwards.

ISeals'

■

Change of Time.

HIVER LINE,
York, Philadelphia, Bal timoré, Wash
ington, and all the principal pointe
West, South and South-West,

Portland, Saco,& Portsmouth R, R.

«rilf r !

Require»·

auu

$80 Gold
$l5o«uld.

For New

kinds

snra.ic»*

toNtN

li

^uuiwiti,

ο,

v

Second Cabin.

T.

and

CO.,

out

STEBRAQB.

$30 Currency.

FALL

"ï^htëkn"

Wn«rr V<fd Σ

to net

STEAMSHIP CO.
aide-wheel S. s. Emperor, w. K. Soule Cumwandur, will leave Gaits Wharf, Portland, for Yarmouth, N. S., every Mon lav. at »s |>. m..'♦* ic Yarmouth tor Portland every Thursday at 4 j. m con*
necting at Yarmouth w>tη s earner M A. î'arr,·
and Davidson's Line of Codwht·*, lor Haiiia* and all
iuleriut-diate purls.
IVhetsfor sale In Portland on board of
mer,
in Bos'on at boston and Maine, and !a-i··!ν
I>ep,u
and .n board ol Po: Hand Steamers.
JOU^ PORTEOUS, Ai» t,
ap24
Pirtlaud, Maine.

and

un
On the
me

or

The Al

PORTLAND TO

New Y

to

1

Yarmouth & Boston

Ticket..§80Gold
Return Tickets.ISO Gold

Freight
Cabin or Steerage Passage apply at
THE.COMPANY'S OFFICE. NO STATE STREET,
boston.
J AH UN ALEXANDER,
A|<t,
OR IN

June, 1871.

PAYSON TUCK EU, Agent.
street, Portland.

.'e !

flij.

For

lor

.JOHN ΡΟΚΤΚΟΠ9, Λ/est,

FIB8T CABIN,

$130 Gold. Single,
$250 Gold. Return,

land States.
Drafts issued tor

THUS. QU1NBÏ, Sup't.

353 Commercial
t)une 24.

Hxplo
1
M (Cannot
(Irmnndfd!
liable
?!/£> 11\
ο

IO-I

W.

ν

(No

uv.oMu

TvU

1U4 Chambers Strcci, \, Y,
Engine.
it, 2, and 4 llor^-Power
I
*1 No

rte

MTlRbiV,
ti

Hew Line ol Mchikî

PREPAID STEERAGE PASSAGES
Prom Liverpool, Glasgow, (Jtieenstown, or Derry,
to Boston or New York,
$34 CURRENCY.
Passengers booked to All parte of the New Eng-

Egi^Freighl Trains between Portland and Boston
daily.
g *Passenger stalion in Boston, Haymarket Square.
Fast Express.

nearly

ot

Single,
Return,

rives in Boston m tune to connect with Sbore Line
al 11.10 for New York, the South and the West: the
9.15 A M 1 rain connects with the 3 Ρ M Springfied
Rout·"and Souiid Steameis :or New York ar.d the
South. The 3.30 Ρ M train with I be 9 Ρ M train for
New York via Miore Line or Springtield line.

consi
In laei there are
as many
causes as sugerers.
l»r. J. Brig^' Allevantor is a
pleasant ami positive
tor the various

remedy

Sin

·

I

•Special Rates per Scotia and Russia.

Searloio, Portland 7.30,12 M. 3.00 I*. M.
Berwick J unction, Kennebuiik. Biddetord, Sa.:o, Portland, 7.30. 8.30*
A M, 12 M, 3.1 0, Î6.00 Ρ M.
NOTE.— The 6 15 A M. train from Portland ar-

eral

ipation/iXrc.

arrying Cabin

Steerage Passengers

First Cabin.

From Boston ior South

vOussvstem, dissipation 'η easing ο drinking, a gennuhealihv condition oî the stomach or liver,

JURUBEBA

Boston via

irl.

sbpUU

and

SECOND CABIN.
Single Ticket
$«0 Gold
Return Tickets.. 150 Gold

Berwick, Wells, Keniicbunsc, Biddet'ord, Saco,

Ηκαπαγπε.—Tlieie is in every c'ass ot society
Headache Neuialgia
4.1...

confidently recommended to every family a?
household remedy and should be freely taken in ail
derangemems of tbe system.
1. is nof a physic— It >s not, what is
popularly called a Bitters. nor i s it intended as ίu li ; but is
simply a ι own lui alteraeive giving health, vig'-rani
tone to
11 vital «oi ces, and animates ami fortifies all
weak and lymphatic temperaments.
JuHM Q KELLOGG,
Plait St Hew York.
Sole Agent tor the United Sta-es.
Price On·· Dollar per Bottle. Send lor Circular.
»Ug22t4w

to

CABIN.

SingleTnk»»t
$100 Coin
Return Tickets.. 220 Gold

P. M.
Manchester an l Concord, Ν. H., via Ρ & C. R
R. Junction 6.15 A. M.3.45 P. M.
For Mancaester and Concord, via Laurence 9. 15
A. M.
For Lowell and Nashua 6.15, 9.15 A. M. 3.30*, 3.45,
6t. P. M.
For Milton and Union 9. 15 A. M. 3.30», 3.45 P. M.
From Boston lor South Beiwick Junction, North

vast numbers who so fier with
Irum C!»»ii»1ie onnouo
Ot-û.

d

Only^Cabiii Passenger·

For

HEADACHE, &C.}

is

—

B> Saturdays Steamers
«

excepted
Carrying

-J

»t

>βι·ι

t>]

'Scoiia & Russia

Bonîoo,
ork, JLakc
Winuipiwogee via Mouth Berwick
Junction.
Trains leave P. S. & P. Station,
v3J Portland, ior Boston,6.15, 9 15 AM, 3.■?0*, 3.45. 6î. P. M.
For Rochester Al^ou Bay,Wollboro,and Center Harbor. 6.ι5, A M arriving at Center Harbor 1.15
P. M.
From Centre Harbor tor Portland, 7.30 AM, 1.30

Sold by Druggists.

cure.

>««J

-----

By Wednesday Steamers,

HAMILTON, Supt.
the Freight House in

Arrangement,

Through Line

Ulan ufacturei'N of Hot Air

l

a

for ihetr

on

LINK.

fV"'m* ,|;e
aiakiii* cluse connections witli >: c : ·0τ.
:,
H»iiway, i»r windH-.i·. I r.·.v.„
;,fl
Al
wilh
an'»
Mail
»Dll
h -tea,
Steamers i jr Qu,>«D«jvin avl Livi-rp ■<>!.
«ill
·ι·»τ«
Domini
n
Kctuin'nK
tfbarr, Il»!"ai ay.
try Tuewla», at 4 P M.
Rrt'ta..
OftUir inage w'Ij
cî w
For fur': r itito.-mHiun apply toll. IliLLINUd

SATURDAYS,

On

ailj'fi

Boston A· Maine 1Î. li.

THEIR

rôFercâloricENGINE

I had the Catarrh so bad for seven years that
my
•ad necame confused and pafntul. lA was
«lis obliged
m the night to keep from
get up several times in
>king. 1l employed some of the oest physicians in
lokiug.
e?
counfry
eouniry without benefit. I was perre.
perre-tly
tly cured
ith tlie
Medi^iirs in fhree
Ihree weeks.
University Medic'iirs
Μ
Α- vi
Μ
Tii «-'unilerian
St. Por land.
Jr"a"U &
Kailrnafi.
Ιβ70
ami

OR

»

Itll.I.

v,viiiu.-i,u

EVER

going complastnt

Novelty Clothes Wringer,

îaily Press Printing House.

anil.

h

if

Koine

T..1..

A very common affection, there oeing but tew
persons who are not troubled wi'li them t some period ol their lite. The «Jisease e>:ist« insmal tumors
in lie rectum or about the auus, whir.η are divided
into, tirst, those which are owing to a distendnd
state ot'ihe veins ot the part,and second,those whi-. h
present the character of a so 'id tumor. Whin the
tumors are within ibe rectum, thev are caded internal piles: when without, and aronno t lie anus, external. When rhej discharge blood they are teiine<l bleeding piles; à d when no t»lood appears, blind
piles; ami excessive itching ab' Ut rhe ai>us, itchinsr
piles. Nothing equals BRIGGS* PILE REMEDIES

Dr Wells' Extract of Jurubeba

Prospecta»

For twenty-five vearsTTnuve
suffered with Serofia and Sal. Κ ecu», (or
Tetter.) Uave paid ..ut
undress of <1 liars, and been
tieaed bv several
rsf class physician? without
benefit. Some four
eeks a^o, 1 commenced using the
University Médiriez —At he time my t«>r» head and
bead were cov:ed with sores and scaliuess of ibe
skin; also my
.ligue was covered with small ulcers. 1 am to- lav
ee from ail the above troubles, and can
commend these medicines to the atHrted. heartily
S. C. M TIN SKY, 27 Che:>tuut Street.
Portland, Jan. 24,1870.

«■'

{% OTICE is be·eby given, that the subscriber
J' been dnlv appointed am» ta'"en upon biniselt h is
ihc
trust ot administrator ol 'betBtate ol
AMBROSE Τ OSGOOD, late of
Freepnrt,
Jd the County of Cumberland, deceased. and
givpn
bonus as the law directs.
All persons having demands UDon tue estate ot said deceased are
required
to exhibit the s h me, and all persons indebted to said I
estate aie called upou to make payment to
\
ANDREW OSGOOD, Adm'r.
freeport, Sept.5th, 1371.
sep23 U4w
j

38

relief m a short time
l*AJDJ£3 ^ill r.a<î it :^?9'iaable is ill casée oî oî*
i"ructions after a" orbe* t-v•viedi*-s Uavt been trie·.» lu
9i;ri- it i§ purely Tegerable, containing nothing in
Califes;, Injurioue to tLf> fcealtk, and msy be
witb perfoct safety at ail time?.
•5odî to &ii pa?*
country, witb ?ji11 diif
bv ed^rpJifirie1
DE, f.TlGH j·"··.
anl 18C50&W >(» 172 < r. 1 tnj tl h' uel, 1 < il!&n<ï

prodiivring

:·

is cffcred to tbepuMicasa gaeat
invigorator ami
reraedv for alt imparities of tbe
bhvd, or for organic
we«kness with t îeir attendant evils. Far the fore-

THE

As

For liity years 1 have been troubled with Scrofula,
ionic fifteen yeais
ag> a leaiful ulcer broke out on
uy leg. Three months ago it bad extend· d tr m
Ik- ank'e joint
to the ki ee. I coukI not
nearly
nove witnuui
great, pain. In fh'S cond'tion 1 comaetieed

το vim τ,&ΐΜ&η*

Lite has its temptations, sorrows and trials, and
the greatest ol ill, although not dangerous,yet d λ\ ill
be readiiy admitted, that CoruS, Γ-ίηnions. Ingrowing Nails and o*lier ailments ot the feet are a source
ol prert annoyance
Id v; in you scrape, cut and
diit at them, at every changing atmosphere tbey will
still send their piercin» darrs lorth like- flashes ot
lightning in sharp, piercing, and uiirelcntiu<: pain.
Thev tormeut a person to a gr» ater degree than other a fleet ions. Dr. J. Briggs, the weli-kno^vu Chiropodist has produced sale ami reliable remedies, Alleviator ani Curative. Sold by Druggists.

TUMORS, JAUNUlCE, SCROFULA,
AHUM

DYSPEPSIA

Hook aie η· w ready,
be awarded
reliable Ag n<s on earl ν application Terms liberal, api ly od 8. Foid & Co
27 Park Place. Ν Y.;
It Br mfieid St, B-etun, Mass ; or, 170 State street,
Chicago, 111.
sep8f4w
t<.

Ώ&. .v, H. KUGKlg*.

a

CORNS, CORNS !

is not what is populaily called a Bitters, nor is it intended as such. Is a South
American plant that Ins been used for
many y ars
by tbe medical faculty ot' those countries with wonerînl tflicacy as a power ill' alterative and
uncqualeil purifier ot the bloo i and is a sure aud Periect
Kemedy tor ail Dis acea of the
live κ and spleen, enlargement or
Oh S I RU· TION OF
INTESTINES, URINARY
OR ABDOMINAL ORGASS. POVUTERINE,
h R Τ1 « >R Α IV » NT OF BLOO t). IN ThRMITΊ EN Τ OR REMITTENT FEVERS. INFLAMMATION OF THE LIVER, DROPSY, SLUG
G1SH flR* ULA'HON Oh THE BLOOD. ABS-

I

PASSAGE MONEY

Al Buxton Centre for West Buxton,
Bonny Eagle
and Lirnington, dailv.
At Cen. Wacorborougb for Limerick, Newtielo.
Parsoiisdeld and Ossipee. 1 uesday- Thursdays and
Satur lays, returning altemare days.
At Center Wateroorough tor Limerick, Parsonsfield. dailv.
Freight train will leave Portlaud tor Rochester and
intermediate nations at 5 Δ. M.
Leave Rochester tor Portland and intermediate
stations 12.30 P. M.
he ive Ceinre Waterborougb with Passenger Car
attached at 2. 55 P.M. tor Portland and intermediate stations on the arrival ot stages from
Limerick,
Newfield, Parsonfield an 1 Ossipee.
Arrangements have been ma<'e to c rry Freights
to and irorn al stations on the Eastern Railroad
aud ttos'on & Maine Railroad, and tbeir branches
at late? corresponding wilh tbe above roads.

physic—It

a

WKfeXn

as

1AVA

Liinington, Daily.

·&·* *iU

haiitii. Nova SIcoïm,

Curreney
wharf, Ea»l

lollows:
Aug. 9| ALGERIA
Aug 19.
10 AUYSSINIA. ...AUgili.
Aug ...J...
Aug *^3| CAl.A1ÎR1 A
Sept 2.
Aug 30 BATAVIA
Sept 9
ΡΑΚΓΗΙλ
Sept
Sept 16

:

itJOJ'IA
<UIVA
HINA
tUSMA

Gorh^m, Saccarappa, Cumberland Mills, Morrill's,
ai d Portland.
Stages connect as follows:
At Gorbara toi West Gorham, Standish, and No.

JURUBËBÀ PILES. PILES,

A Profitable Business I

tollow;

•ARTH1A

ter.
Leave Por'land at 6 15 ρ M for Morrill's, Cumberland Mills, Saccaiappa, Gorham, Buxton
Centre,
Saco River.
Leave Rochester at 7.40 a ai. an'l 6.40 ν m for East
East
Lebanon. Springvale, Alfred, South
Rovhesrei,
Wa erbnro', ventre Waferboro', Mollis 'Jentre, Saco
K'ver, Buxton Centre, Goiliatn, Saccarappa, Cum·
berland Mills, Morrill s, Portland.
Leave- Sato River at 5.30 a m for Buxton
Centre,

O'&i KUi/fiSiii particularly n* vives ail Lauics» wi»
aeeà a med'ca' aavls&î, te call ar V.s rooraê, I»". 1
^'refcle Street, wfcr. -h Άβ* s'I flmX arranfed f»r tee?
especial aycoamiedation
Dr. H.'i Blectic Uenovatmg Êiediomes f-re uniiT^·
155 in efficao? an··} super».!? rinue iare/ulatitâ
iFt-maie Irregularities. T.ti^lv suion i?. ?peoi£r, ta»*

ct

three yeai

Catarrh,

I

WEDNESDAYS,
as

■

172 CniDbciland St., Portland.
8t*inp tes O- tuai,
^lectin Mvdicut jfnjtrmary.

au21t4w

^i?P?ychomancytbeGÎe1kîS!,i,v;»™ |

at nome aud bave bten well up to this time, tbree
months have paseed.
DAV^JL) KEAZEK.
Portlanu, Aug. 2d, 1870.

TlJRNER.

AMvac-::

,1F* Send

es-tain o?"

eodlmo

rifeta*» eonliflentiei

returi;3l., if £a*?r*V

6a

«· «f

·, ·*.

Unard

·.·■

Rochester.

SKOGKD STA-3E0* aSMINIL ^«ÊeJûliàei.
warrant s. permet
art m such esses, anft &
fcealshy restoration υ*' tin. urinary or pp.·; i«.
Perr-oDf woe -^ducï peranaii* <onetut 0κ< D/c.
{»n do so by writing, In
plain manner, a ■}>:*:tn~·
rtetr i'seassp, end the appropriais rentrai
win oe forw&rètâ imnie î ately,

Rojrrr,

a* 1 .v. à
β aVJock f

*·■ *«ΛΙΗ€ΜΙ. Αββο ,Ρ·

PROM NEW tOBK
On

OS /*NO AfTFK WEDNESDAY,Aug
1871 passenger trains leave- Portland at 7 30 A M,a ml 1:45 Ρ M,connecting -it Rochester Willi Boston & Maine Raihoid lor Bo»tsn,via Dovtr hii'I ail intermediate stations. With the Eastern
Bailroa«l t'< r Bo ton via Grent Falls, Portsmouth aud
all intermediate stations. With tli Do er and Winnipiseotree Railroad tor Alton Bay, Wo!thorough.
Centre Harbor and Meredith. With Portsmouth,
Gr<?at Fall»- and Conway Railroad lor South Milton,
Milton, Union and Wakefield.
Leave Rochester for Portland at 7:40 a. m, on tha
arriva' or morning trains from Lake
Winn'pis ogee
and Wakffield, and a* 6:40 ρ m., on arrivai ot ihe
trains via Boston & Maine and Eastern
Railroads,
leavng Boston at 3.00 ρ m.
Way trains leave Port'aad at 7.30a M .and 1.45 Ρ m,
lor Morrill's, Curob« rland Mills, Saccarappa. Gorham, Buxton Centre, Saco River, Hollis Centre,
Centre
Water? or··.' South
Waterboro', Altred,

AU

siac^of
| JA11 correspondence

S3t
m !

Boston.

fipp.J&t'ty'P-'r· !6,

fall and

\\T ANTED— AG BNTS (£ΐ*β per do y ) to sell tbe
VV celebr ted HUM Κ SHIJITLE SEW ING MACHINE; Has the "ϋ> deh-fei D," makes tbe
'•lock stitch," (alike on both sides,) and is fully
licensed.
Ibe best and cheapest tamily Sewing
Machine in the market.
Ad· ress ·Ί OH IS S ON".
CLARK & CO., Boston.
Mass.,Pittsburgh. Pa., Chicago, ill., or Sr. Louis, Mo.
augilt4w

Fushions, Tailors' trimming*

raoagn

For
|*0 Sold.

Steerage
SS?"P «êrngerseoibark

Portland & Rochester R, R.

tnev cat?

fr#·,
'«r,f

atllftl.

Sbv< ifM-t

TARIFA, Tuesday, at 24.
Cabin

FIRST

13*n

Oonsumers

to

STi^No Freight, received at
Portland altei 5 o'clock Ρ M.

j£^xsf-f..s i-feçn.
Slfcere fere many mon ôî tûe *£o oî thirty «r&o ai
iront led with too frequent evav.u*·? ions from t,!u ï.·1.^^
ier, often fcJuompan?:d by a alight smarting or "μιπ:lai *snsation, B&vl wcaSealnif tfco eystensla a niir&er the patient nannsï account fo*.
On exciin'i'itig
the urinary ^apoiite & ropy ssdixaent wlllctten fee
and
eoxuetiine?
small
a
o*
se-uen or .j:«
parti-/h
found,
■sumon will appear, or the color-·$ϋϊ heoi a thinada*
teïi hue. again «hanging to a darV. ?.?« tcr'ni-J epy-earmeet I'here are
^ec ifihe i'.t of thi*
AU&ccdiy,
ignorant of the «-anse» '-tine":. ;s the

Hie Great America Tea Conipa'y.
31 and
Vieey Hrtei, Λβη Yorfc.

full line of

This may certify that I bad been
suffering with
the "Rhumati m" tor tive months, aud at that time
it seized my right hip ana leg, down to tl,e toot.
Tbi*· the physicians exiled "Sciatic."
I triei many
kinds ot highly recommended medicines which I
took 1er the Mood. St^Jl I got no reli I lor seven
months η-ore, all the time doing my
best, with as
good advisers ;.s we bave in our city. Final.ν 1 called at the .New York Utiiveisity Branch,and tbe
pro·
prietoi said be could help me. So I commenced or>
his medic ne, and in tour weeks I thought 1 telt reliet. and in eiubt weeks 1 was able to leave my cane

1 have been afflicted tor twenty years with Chronic
Rhe matism. 1 have spent ha»·' reds otdollaistoi
medical treatment without benefl., Tei- days
ago,
1 commenced taking the Univeisity Med'cines, aud
I can truly say. il has been more benefit to me th»n
all other tieatment I ever received.
My p aceot
business is 137 Pearl street. 1 shall te
pleased to
answer all enquiries.
«JOHN

l\

By €«eltiuK up Ciube.
B5|p*Send tor our Dew Price List ami a Club torm
will accompany it, containing ull directions—making a large saving to consumers and remuneiative
to club organizers

Squat

any use ot tbe above you think
Yours truly,
proper.
S ΕΤΗ MORSE.
The above case has been treated lor tbe past lour
years by different physicians lor cancer.
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Impure Ooiticn»
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^i.tb r.br.ît pathology, coiuncnly
paresss c"-e svh^iû 'f treats.r··, ic c-;c£t i-asea :-r.è«ing eu îiidic"nn2infcte ·ι«« q î; îî aatlq neted md rfan·
i*aroc» p'pfc'icn, tbe Mercury,

Nervine

The 7.40 A M from Portland and 1.30 Ρ M from No
will Le height trains with pas-seiiger car afr-

Tb«*
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TO SAIL
direct VBU» bohto*

For Naples, Bridgfon Harrison and Waterford,
:onnects ai Sebaso Lake with 1 30 ρ m train daily.
Traveltis by 545 A M Irom North
Conway wilhonaecr witti the s115 a m Portland to Boston
arriving
in Boston in season to<Onue;t with tlir3pM
Springield iou e >r S«und Steamers tor Ni-w Y«<rk and the
South. The 12 <·0 Ρ m train t<on> No'th Cotiv.ay
[•om ects in Portland with ihe 3 30 ρ m lor
Boston,
whi h connue s with the 9 ρ m tor New York
via Shoie Line or Springfield.
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South Windnam, daily for North Windham,
1
3asco. Raymond and Naj les.*
At Sebago Labi», dviily tor Standish Corner ^
Ai Steep Falls daiIs, tor Li: i ·.' m η η·ι Limerick
,t
At E«st Baldwin.
s and SaturTuesday
1 lavs lor
S<*l'aj;o and South Γ»
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Crumbs % Comfort

C»se« Treated
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vitality

without having tbe
piectous
slightest idea ot ifae cause, thtir manhood is dailey
vanishing »nd they aietflidiug mtoasta'eoi h<!p«l<?as decay. 1 have treated overlive hundred cases
ot thi-malady within six months with the University Medicines with t-erteet suc<es9.
Persons aitiicieo with diseases will please call or
send and gei a book (liee), wherein
they will find
tneir disease? explained, and necessarv
remedies.
Aadrcflt
pt leg staples.
250 Corgress St.,
Me.
ot
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lîaptid to the MERCHANT TAILORS' and other
;rade, in aM the latest ftvies and varieties ot' color
in
finish including Harris Ca»simeres and
>tlier best makes. A tull line may be tound ala »ot
Foreign mid Dniue^tic Cbi<ichill«*s. Wal[lug's It sqninios and Beaver Ovea eatings,
wi ,b :i ftuf *tock ol Walfin^'a and Bockhacuer's Fur Back Beaver·, imported
expressly
for 1 adies' Cloakings, together with a lull line

1

so
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ta U
K^t only Well's Carboli Tablets
,j. (j kfiLLOG'4. Plan
St., Ν. Y.. Sole Agent.
SOLI) Β * OUITG«USTS
Price 25cts a bo*
For sale by W. F. Phdlips & Co,,
Portland, Me.
juy2lt3ui

offered in tb's market,
iinbracmg i*» part ot Fnglish, French and
German Suitiu^e, English Cheviots, M ItoiiM, and Kerseys, West of Fugland,
French and Germun Cloths, English and
Ftciich Cass»me-es and Testings ot the bkSt
brands imported, together with a mil iiDe of

Congress Street,
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complete assortment ol
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Epiiepsy, Impaired Memory, Tumors, Ulcers
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5$ ^
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POBTL4KD,
Have in stock and will

^ben you

47 Wahpangih Ave., Chicago. III., .Jan.
14,1871.®
"For tliir lasi ten .cars I have been a great suflorer lrom irequent attacks ot Acate Broni hit
is, Mid
have n^ver ibund anything to relieve m*i irom these
attacks until 1 tried Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets.**
Elizabeth T. Hoot.

St.,

Affections, Bronchitis, Blood Maladies, Rheuma-
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ljft

62 & 04 Middle

Catarrh, Heart Diseases' Consumption, Kidney
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Cougi.
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STd would call the ettectio& ol She a&iettf to & ν
tot o* Ms iong"F4*u£»t.v ami «tell-earntA c«puti-«·^

The ν are a suie cure for fc'oro Throat,
Cold, Hoarse
ness, Catarrh and a I Diseases ol the Lungs, Throat
and ttroi.oh;al Tu:»es.
From t be gie.tr number or Testimonials as to the
eflkief.cy of this invaluable medicine the Allowing
is. selected.
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PRIVATE ME01CAL ROOMS ! allows:

bilit.v. Its trin-JH. Us rebels.
mnieJet·. Its
lis persecution-. It·· hatredot
Itl'jl .t.»y
oar pub'ic
schools and 01 iv 1 *nd îe'igiou*
« fiartling «·ι imes. Its horried wickedness, aud lis New
York S&iol*.
A book that is wanted evrrywheie.
We want
agents to mlro uc it in evorv country at once, and
w»ll pay thein liberally. Send fo circtilar.
Address
Zizglei & MeOnidy, 2*4 Maine st,
Mi&s.
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